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LM M a AnxUtonr wfll mact tomor* 
ram ngb t kt aiKht o^elock !■ the 
Awwy wid Navy Club.

n *  Celeutten Army Home 
iMgue vrin aiMt * t  the Citadel 
tenonaw  eftatneoa et 3 o’clock. 
t iH  boeteeeee win be Ib e .  Hilda 

and Xra. Ethel HcCollum.

Hm dieeter Juvenile Orange will 
hold •  meeting Friday evening at 
t3 o in Tinker HaU. There \vfll be 
an dectlon o f offtcera and the pro* 
gram for the new year will be out- 
uiied by Roy Isham, the new pat
ron Of Uxe Grange. Honorary mem- 
ben  of the Mancheater- Grange 
a n  urged to attend thia meeting.

Temple Chapter 63, OES will 
hold a meeting Wednesday, Febru
ary 33 at 8 o’clock in the Masonic 
Temple. Initiations will follow the 
regular business meeting. There 
win be a social hour, with refresh
ment under the direction of the 
Fast Mistress.

Miss Frances Hyde of tte  Child 
Welfare D^artment will be the 
guest speaker at the supper m a t
ing of the Merry Weds to be held 
in the Second Congregation^ 
church at 6:30 tomorrow evening.

SL John’s Ladles Sewing Circle 
will meet at the church audltoriuin 
’Tuesday, February 22,’ at 7:30 
o’clock. Mrs. Joeephine Bonczek 
will act as hostess. Mrs. Mary 
Sumislawska will preside as chair
man at a period of discussion in 
preparation for the celebration of 
St. Joseph’s Day, Sunday after
noon, March 20.

Mrs. Carl J. Vesey Jr., and 
daughter Sheryl Ann, left Satur
day. February 19th. by American 
Airlines, for Ann Harbor, Michi
gan, where they will join Carl J. 
Vesey, Jr., who is attending the 
University of Michigan. Mrs. Vesey 
has been the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Paul E. Jones of 23 Welling
ton Road, for the past two months.

Mr. and Mra. George Henon of 
B Village street, will make their 
home In Rockville after Monday, 
March 7.

A  meeting of the St. Margaret 
Mary Mothers Circle will be held 
Wednesday, February 23, at 8 
p. m., at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Pllkaltis, 153 Hilliard street.

The Sunday school teachers of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a meeting tonight at 7:30 
o’clock, at the home of M*"- 
Mrs. John Benson, 19 Newman 
street. .

A t the Center Church Mother** 
Club meeting tomorrow evening 
at SilO, Reverend Clifford O. Simp
son will apeak on ’’Religion in the 
Home." A ll mothers who have chil
dren under twelve years of age arc 
Invited. The hostesses for the eve
ning will be Mra. Donald Morrison 
and Mrs. Albert Plrkey.

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, Is scheduled for the bas
ketball game against the Bogey 
Busters on Wednesday evening.

Plan Your - 
House Painting 

Now!
Tine Payments Arranged 

10% Down
 ̂ Balance Monthly

Win. Diekson and Son
Fainthig Contractors 

Rm r US Bast Center St. 
rb-TTT- 8-0830 Or 8S8S

Mr. and Mrs. David Werbner of 
29 Stephen street are leaving this 
afternoon for New York city 
where they will attend the gradua
tion of their son, Alfred Paul 
Werbner. at the New York Law 
school. Mr. and Mrs. Werbner will 
return to Manchester Wednesday 
evening.

’The daughter born February 18 
at the Hartford hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Topllff of 83 
Oak street has been named Kath
leen Cheryl.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2 »8I4

When Minutes 
Count

Have your doctor tol^ 
pboae Ms prescription 
to Weldon’a over onr prt- 
vnte professional wire for 
immediate delivery to 
jonr borne.

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STREET

Troop 47, Boy Scouts will have 
a 'party at the skating lodge to
night at 7 o’clock at Center 
Springs Park. The party will In
clude movies, singing and a hot 
dog roast.

Group A of the Center Congre
gational church will hold a George 
Washington Whist at 8 o’clock to
morrow evening.

Mrs. Ida GUman, of 43 Wads
worth street, was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
Saturday for observation.

Town Officiids 
lis t  Standing

Nearly All of the Appro- 
priatioitB Have Fine 
Balances at Present

A  daughter was bom February 
20 to Mr. and Mra. John A. Krom- 
pagal of 26 Westwood street at the 
Hartford hospital.

A t a recent meeting of the Hart
ford County Chiropody Society 
held In Hartford, the following of
ficers were elected: President, Dr. 
Barney Wichman of Manchester; 
vice-president. Dr. Frank Rug- 
gerlo o f West Hartford: treasurer. 
Dr. H I M. Cohen of Hartford; and 
secretary. Dr. Herman Pollack.

The Connecticut Chapter of the 
88th Infantry (Blue Devils) Divl- 
.slon Association will hold a meet
ing Sunday, February 27, at 2 p.m. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Putnam I^alanx Hall. 314 Wash
ington street. Hartford.

The scheduled meeting o f Our 
Lady of the Most Holy Rosary 
Mothers’ Circle has been postpon
ed \mtil Wednesday, March 2.

Enjoy Year ’Round 
Window Comfort With

RUSCO All-Metal Self- 
Storing Combination 

Storm Sash and 
Screens

Free Estimates

M.>A. CLOUGH
Tel. 2-95.'l2

169th Regiment 
Ball on Saturday

Manchester Photographers 
Will Have An Important 
Announcen^ent To Make 

Feb. 28 Watch For It.

TABLE 
PADS

«ii .... ....

George H. Waddell will repre- 
.sent Mayor Harold Turklngton at 
the First Annual Military Ball of 
the 169th Infantry Regiment, Con
necticut National Guard, of which 
local Company A  and Headquar' 
ters Company are a part. The 
ball will be held at the State A r
mory in Hartford on Saturday, 
February 26. Among the honored 
guests will be Governor Cheater 
Bowles, Major General Kenneth 
Cramer, Major Edward Hickey, 
and Colonel WUllam Naylor.

Local girls have the opportunity 
of being crowned "Miss 169lh.” A 
queen from each company will be 
chosen from girls escorted by en
listed men in the company and 
each of these queens will compete 
in the selection of queen of the 
ball.

Skitch Henderson, nationally fa
mous orchestra leader, will be 
there to play music for dancing 
from 9 to 1. One of Hartford’s 
radio stations will broadcast the 
program from 11:15 to midnight. 
A t 9:30 there will be a brief cere
mony of tribute to the war dead of 
the regiment.

According to the current stand
ing of town appropriations almost 
all o f the departmental account* 
show leeway that will d r r y  Oiem 
through the remaining alx Month* 
o f the fiscal year. 'The charities 
accouht, which has undergone 
some s t^ n  recently shows 337,- 
924 left out of an original 380,000. 
’The general government funds 
from which are drawn executive 
salaries, elections costa, and town 
official expense shows 346,061 left 
ou t‘pf 3106,616.

The public .^orks expenditures, 
3200,128 plus encumbrances of 
310,100, have been spared the 
heavy drain of snow retnovsd costs 
and there remains on this account 
the sum of 3219,241. Police have 
left 364,281 ou t'o f their 3128,414 
approprlAtion.

Other Appropriatlona 
’The health department shows 

34,028 left out of 311.646 while 
recreation and parks hM left 352,- 
471 out of 3106,493 granted. The

veteranF servlc* center *l«>w* 
316,793 left of an af>propriatlon of. 
336,038.

’The educaUonal item glvee a 
balance o f 3*20,530 out o f 3^ .860  
appropriated. Courts have remain
ing 37,862 o f 316,380 and on debt 
service account* 348,837 remains 
to be paid o f an original 373,093.

The retirement fund amounts to 
336,160.

’The setup for refunds and 
claims shows 36,186 remaining of 
37,600. A t this time the municipal 
reserve fund la 3182,000. O f the 
original 310,000 contingency fund 
39,805 remains.

With the present adequate ac
counting and controls on expendi
tures, it  appears, according to 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell, that except <or unforeseen 
special Items, the departihents 
will finish the year within their 
appropriatlona.

ON WOOL RUGS 
lAND BROADLOOM

ROOM SIZE AND W ALUTO-W ALL  
C a ^ ts  Repair^ Ekpertly

Manchester Carpet Center

INCOME T A X

808 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 3-4343
**At The Turnpike’’—Near Ptadmrst Grocery

- I«p  —

l><i*.'N4»l I ukr 4 hi*nr*-« 
MrMEtsriiiM  ̂our I tiblf fur a 

lalilr Pail

AU TO  GLASS 
IN STALLED
PROMPT SERVICE 

CALL 6322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 6 P. 61. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

is my business not just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualiricd assistance 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson 
785 Center St.« T^. 6859

TA STE AND FINESSE 
W ILL PREVAIL

IN  AN Y  BANQUET, WEDDING, DINNER OR 
PRIVATE PARTY PREPARED AND SERVED BY

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
65 OAK STREEt TEL. 2-4108

Catering With Taste and Finesse

Men

10MI&
Get — *« lor taxes, to pay old bill., 

or dental «xpontet, etc. 
— repay in eosoimts you sotect. 
Phoua or vWttho YES lifAN today.
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FOR RENT 
OFFICE

Facing Main St.

Apply

Wm. Rubinow
813 ]tlain Street 

Tel. 5556 Or 6158

“ .Specializing In Fire 
Protection”

Fyr-Fyter
(F ire) (Fighter)

Sates and Service
Fire Extinguishers •  Recharges 

Reflila

JOHN W. KEEGAN
49 Ardmore' Road 

Phone 7423 'Manchester, Conn.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Th< JW .HAIC CORR
MANCMssna Com.

NEW
BINGO

PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 
AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Collie and Try It and You Will Like It

Tonight

HOUSE’S SPECIALS

Your Therinostal’ s 
The Best Proof—

Set it at the temperature 
you want— and enjoy con
stant, even heat when you 
u.se our clean fuel oil. S'ou 
get the most htat-value per 
gallon, without fuss, mass 
or waste. We’re ready to 
deliver. When you’re ready 
Cor service—

ATL.ANTIC 
Range and Fuel Oil

L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St., Phone 4496

CastomguMy, Morrissey end 
Cheney, Ine.

, —INSURANOE—
[ Om  LewU. St, Hartford 7-5283

For The Next 4 Days

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...

. it takes skilled bands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  brass phraibing and copper wiring to build a house 
that win beeeaie a heritage . . ,  a home that will witness 
the reariag of a happy family. You can count on us to 
hand your ideal hone sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the Incst quality materials . . . the 6nest skilled 
ct||iftpnen. Consult us today.

BafU With Manchester’s Largest Bnilder Of Homes

JARVIS REALTY\
•S4 CENTER STREET Ph ONE 4112 Or 7275

5 ^ ^
M3Fn 
SIAT 
COVERS
An attractive And 
harmonizing pattern. Custom 
fit assured

Msfn
PNEUMATIC 

CUSHION
Use as seat cushion or back rest. 
Covered with scotch ptoidjnat- 
ting. Inflates by mouth.
Far OsSero otirf rtrmeulk. Cars

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

211 No. Main Street * 
Tel. 5113 i

r

$33.00

Leather Jackets
Lined and I'nlined

' ja c k e ts  N ow $26-50

When You Buy 
Venetian Blinds 
Be Sure They’re

t

Made of

Such ciran Venetian blinds! 
Dust skids right off this satin- 
smooth plastic-iinislied alum
inum. Bends for quick brush- 
ups, snaps back , into perfect 
snape! Lighter, easieq to oper
ate. .\nd the Ix-auty lasts! 
F ireproof, weat||er-proof. 
Won't rust, chip or crack. 
Your quality guarantee is tlie 
Flexalum name on each slat! 
Custom-made only. Bring win
dow measurements, choose 
d e c o r a t o r  c o l o r s .  So 
inexpensive!

<35**

steel. Aluminum and 
Wood Blinds 

Repairing

Findell Mfg. Co.
485 Middle Turnpike East 

Tei. 4865

$30.00
$28.00
$27.50

$26.00
$25.00

$23.25
$22.30
$20.00

$19.75
$18.00
$15.75

JACKETS Now $22-50 

JACKETS Now $20-50 

JACKETS Now $ 1 6  .50 

JACKETS Now $12-50

Woolen Jackets
Lined and tJnlined

I JACKETS Now $13-50 

} JACKET'S Now $10-50

} JACKETS Now $8-50

j JACKETS Now $7-50

' JACKETS Now $5-00

C.4BARDINE AND POPLIN

Lined Jackets
2 Sheeplined Coats

$ 1 5 -0 0

$27.50
$26.50

)

3-4 Length S18.90 ami 
$19.50 Values...........NOW

21 Mackinaws
$1.5.25 )
$15.00 )

$13.50 )
$13.25. )

Mackinaws Now 

Mackinaws Now $9*00

$12.25 \ Mackinaws
$ 1 2 .0 0  ‘

,811.00
$ 10 .0 0

) Mackinaws

Now $8*00 

Now $7.0 0

$22.50
$21.50
$21.00
$20.00
$18.00
$17.50
$17.00

$16.75
$16.30
$15.00
$14.00
$1.3.75
$1.3.50
$12.00

JACKETS Now $21.50

JACKETS Now $15-50
>

JACKETS Now $13-50 

JACKETS Now $11.50

JACKETS Now $8-50

Special Lot of Ties
|j.50 and $1.00 Values----- Now 79«

2  for $1-50
DOlfOTHY DODD AND MODE-ART 

SHOES FOR WOMEN Broadcloth Pajamas
Formerly $9.95 

Not AU

r-T .H O U SE SSO N
I IM

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

$3..50 Values ................. NOW $4.39

$5.00 Values .................NOW $3.95

$4.50 Values .............Wb w $3.59
$3.9.5 Values ; ............... NOW $2^95

4

Average Daily Met Frees Run
t ’or the Meata o f Jaanafy. IS4t

9,680
; Btaakar ef Ibe AaSH 
Bareeael CUeelalloBS Manchestgr^A City of Villago Charm

The Weather
: at C. a. Waathov 1

eolder taolgkt; Ikuraday talr, 
with togroAolag eleadlaiaa aad S3-
tia duMga la toMperatara.
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Says Coal Miners’
' Strike Would Hit 

Nation Hard Blow
Moody Argues There Is 

Need for Taft-Hart- 
ley Law Provision Al
lowing Government 
To Get. Court Order 
A ga in s t  W a l k o u t s

Washington, Feb. 23,— (/P) 
— A  spokesman for coal mine 
operators told Congress to
day that a 30 to 60-day 
miners’ strike would put the 
country in a “ very serious 
situation.”  Joseph E. Moody, 
president of the Southern 
Coal Producers association, 
waa arguing to the Senate Labor 
committee that there la need for 
the Taft-Hartley law provision 
which lets the government get 80- 
day court ordera against critical 
strikes.

Scheduled to End Today
Moody testified oa the commit

tee neared the end of public hear
ings on the administration’s labor 
bill after a month of stormy aea- 
alone. The bearings are scheduled 
to wind up late today.

M fody started his testimony yes- 
te rd ^ . Ha told the committee 
then that the nation may face an
other crippling coal strike "unleas 
the safeguards In the Taft-Hartley 
law are continued." He also said 
there ia a 40 to 60-qay supply of 
coal on hand, "the beat in over 10 
years."

Jamie W. Haley, secretary and 
ganaral counsel of the National 
Coal Association, waa another wit
ness yesterday. He also urged 
that Congress keep the T-H provi- 
.alon for court orders against ns 
tional emergency strikes. The 
administration bill would do away 
with it.

Today, with Moody back on the 
atand. Senator Donnell (It., Mo.) 
recalled that Secretary of Labor 
’Tobin had estimated the amount of 
coal abova the ground at about a 

. 100-day supply. •
■aura Esttmuts lacorrect 

. -ACoody aalA-thot waa ka Incor 
raet astimata. ’Then, noting that 
Uia mine owners’ present contract 
with John L. Lewis’ Mine Work, 
era nuia out June 30, Moody said: 
* " I f  the mines should shut down 
for SO oir 40 Or 50 days, we would 

I again be back in a very serious 
I situation."
( Senator Morse (R.. Ore.), who 
' is opposed to the Taft-Hartley 
' court Injunction section, asked 
' Moody whether he feels the provi 

alon la necessary "in order to hold 
a  throat over Mr. Lewis . . . and 
maybe get him into jail."

“ No, Senator Morse.”  Moody re 
' plied. "The Taft-Hartley law re 

quires honest bargaining."
' Morse suggested that the "in

junction weapon" was "sort of

Restaurant Adds Hymns 
To Its Juke Box Fare

Blast Destroys Gas-Filled Home

. Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 
23.— (/P)— Fugitives from juke 
box be-bop and ballads find 
abUce at Otto Katt,'s Pearl 
street restaurant here.

For a nickel and a push at a 
button they can hear "Hymna 
o f the Cross” or ‘‘Near the 
Cross.”

Katt explains he added 
hymns t<v the Juke box fare 
after more than 500 patrons 
petitioned for the change.

(OenUiiued so Page Fourfeeai)

C liu rch  C u A s  

Moving Ahead 
On Timetable

Throttling of Influ 
ence in Iron Cur
tain Countries Fol
lowing Rigid "Pattern

Housing Program Hit i 
As Giving Too Little 
And Being Too Early

Notice Given jSoviels May 
Truman Will Have Secret 

Decide Aides Liquid Death
I

I Prexiilent Asserts ‘No 
! Conimentatur or <-ol- 
! umnist -Names .Any 

.Member' o f Cabinet

Spray Potent Enough 
To ft ipe Out fThole 
divisions o f Mon in 
Open, Officer Says

Repiililiran Representa
tives Center .Attack 
On .Subsifly Phase o f 
Bowles' Plan; .3Iilforil 
Woman .Says Bank
ruptcy ^niibl Be In
evitable If Everyone 
4>ot Rental Siibsiilies

Pa seem by look at the wrecked borne e f Mrs. Margaret Sloan Ik, Winfield, Kane. A blsAt was touched 
offVheu Mre. Sloaa lit u’ match la her gas-SUed base meat. Sbe/’and l| r̂ flve-year-old daughter were

S W*!critl^Uy lajuicd. The fumes reportedly escaped from a gas water beater. (N E A  telephoto).

Aid to Spies 
Bill Favored

‘Sally’ Starts 
Story of Life

\
Stresses Her Unaucceaa- 

ful Struggle to Be- 
ceme Stage .Aelreaa

Bulletin!
W'aAhlngton, Feb. 38—<-0— 

Mlldied E. GUlare (Axle SaL 
ly ) teetlfled today In her trea
son trial that her passport 
was “snatched" from her by 
an .American official In Berlin 
before this country entered 
the war. She said she was 
given no explanation.

Geneva, Switzerland, Feb. ^3— 
UP)—‘The throttling of church In
fluence in the Iron Curtain coun
tries la moving with the precision 
of a timetable, western church 
officials here said today.

Some churchmen who have main
tained contacts in eastern Europe 
say the whole pattern la so rigid, 
carefully planned and executed it 
appears to have been dictated by 
a central authority, possible the . 
Comlnform (Communist Interna
tional Information bureau).

W’hole Structure Being Altered 
They say the whole structure of 

church and religious life in eastern 
Europe is being altered by Com
munist pressure.

The life sentencing o f Josef 
Cardinal Mlndisanty of Hungary 
and the forthcoming trial o f 16 
Protestant leaders o f Bulgaria are 
only the headline developroenta in 
this burrowing into the founda
tions of eatabuahed religious life, 
according to these informants. ' 

Churchmen in this international 
vantage point say hundreds of 
church ofncials and pasttira are 
either in prison or living in en- 
f o r c e d  retirement. Christian 
schools are being forced under 
state spon.sorship. ■ Non-Marxist 
youth movements are being dis
solved, relationships with foreign 
churches or religious orgnniz.ctions 
broken abruptly.

All this la being done imder the 
guise of action against "espionage" 
and "reactionary centers.

YugosUv Campaign Blunted 
‘Tlie process is most advanced In 

Romania, Hungary’ and Bulgaria. 
But it la not far behind in Poland 
and Czechoslovakia. A  start was 
made in Yugoslavia, but the cam
paign appears to have been blunt
ed. Whether this was due to Mar
shal Tito’s rupture with the Com- 
Inform or to the unbending atti
tude of the Serbian Orthodox 
church is uncertain. The Commu
nists also have made little progre.ss 
against the Lutheran church in 
Finland.

Churchmen here who have had 
direct contact and correspondence 
with eastern Europe's religious

Israel, Egypt Agree 
On Armistice Terms

Ceremony Tomorrow at
Armed Services Commit

tee to Press for Early ----------------j  ----------------  ivt  i  i  •
Vole on Measure I Rhodes WiU End Their ]% 0\VS  J. I C l O l t S

s- - -  \ t  War and Open Way
For Overall PeaceWashington, Feb. 23 —(/P) —  A 

congressional committee approved 
unanimously today a bill to let 
the United States take care of 
aliens who help American spies 
abroad.

The House Armed Services com
mittee voted to press for early

Culled From (JFt Wires

i Washington, f  eb. 23- /P. O-i- 
I tics of'h is administration had per- 
’ sonal and blunt notice today from 

Piesident Truman that no “S O B '
I is going to Influence his sppoinl- 
. ments.
I Some 200 persons members of 

the Reserve Officers a.saociation 
1 and their wives heard Mr. Teu- 

man deliver that startling pro- 
i nouncement in sn earthy, matter- 
of-fact. impromptu talk last night 

; at a dinner honoring Maj. Gen 
' Harry H. Vaughan, his military 
. side.

Turns lo Arllllerv l.aiiguaga
The dinera were brought to 

sharp attention as Mr. Truman de
parted from his homey, neighborly 
style and turned to artillery lan- 
guage:

"Now. I  am just as fond and

Mountain View, Cai.f . Keb. 23 
P  Russia quite possibly has the 
secret of a Nazi-developed liquid 
death spray potent enough to wipe 
out whole divisions of men in the 

’ open, says an Ameriran offuer who 
helped destroy the '.veapon.

But Germany didn't u.se the 
I spray. and Russia probaoiv 
: wouldn't for the same reason it 
contam.inates the area for too long 
a period—in the opinion of Maj 
James M. Graham, a V. Army 

1 engineer.

S tate rap iU il. H a rtfo ril, 
Fel). 'J;’,.— ,.P) —  itepubliatn.A 
inten“ ilied the ir attack toda;.' 
on (iovern n r Howle.s’ aub.oi- 
• li^ed housing program  w ith  
assertions that it ofTered lfK> 
little  too early . In statement.* 
prepared fo r  presentation  ta  
tile Ju d iiia ry  com m ittee, tw o  
Kepiibliran repre.Aentatlves, Helen 
•M. Sinitii of Milford amj Arthur 
hi. B. Tamil r of Woodbury, cen« 
tend their attack on the Demo
cratic governor's .subsidy phase of 
hi.s piogram.

Kepiesi-ntalive Smith said sha 
might not oppose subsidies if  sho 
thought they "would really be a

The two German s.ientists who our housing problem. '
formulated the spray were in Ber- 
l.n when the R. ŝsia.-.s took over 
and more than likely were taken 
in hand by the Soviets. Grahsm 
says.

Whether chemical ar.alvsis of

Rhodes, Feb. 23,-^itP)— 
Israej and Egypt will sign an 
armistice asrrocnient at a 
ceremony' here tomorrow,

____  ___  ending their war in Palestine
House action on a'oecrecy-ahroud'- and opening the way for an

Possibility of cutting Economic « »  military side the liquid by its American captors
. . mm  T A Ics ttsA VsinrFi F\W*ia« Bn/4 I ! didn'tRecovery funds to help meet coat «  I 1° the high b rs «. and 1 ! yielded the secret, Grsh 
- • want you to distinctly undcratand i/vinw-of proposed program to re-arm.^. «  ^  , w

weafem^^urope raised by Senator 1
know.

Graham had charge of dispos.ng

Contending, however, that ths 
Bowles plan “would be but a 
drop in the bucket," she said:

'H e knows, and the rest of us 
do. too, that if we attempted ta 
give rental subsidiea  ̂ on a' faitb 
equitable basis lo everyone who 
could qualify, state bankruptcy 
would be inevitable. "

Miss Smith charged the sub-

ed measure which would allow the i overall peace between 
^ n tra l Intelligence agency to and
bring into this country every year I
up to 100 persons who had given ,
important information to U. S. EavorabI* Aw w er
agents In foreign countries. The Egyptian delegation which

Committee Room Cleared

George (D., Ga.) ..President Tru- 
man's request for free hand in 
rutting tariffs faces some trouble 
In Senate Finance committee. .A t 
least 28 generals in Cbiecitoslovak , 
Army were engaged in plot to 
overthrow’ government, is state
ment made In Czech Parliament. . 
Ur. Miriam Van Uatere is ques
tioned once again regarding em-

can cause any of those people to be I of the spray, named tabun after ■ sidies program was put forward
discharged by me. by sriine smart 
Aleck statement over ;he air or In 
the paper, he has got another 
think coming.

"No commentator or columnist 
names any members of my cabin
et. or my staff. I name them my
self. and when it is time for them 
to )ae moved on. I do the moving.

-negotiated fM  42 da>a vritp tte^Uloyment of irTmates at Fra"ming-| transcript of Mr
hffVMlirhf f m m  n a m  VL*sMv*an'a R a f n r m a t f t f V  ' J. D6 O l l lC l  P_  ... , Israelis brought from Cairo 'today

The committae room was clear-; jtj| government’s favorable answer 
ed o f new’smen and spectators: to the armistice worked out under 
whll6 the btll wflf diflcufliea . and i United Nations auspices, 
approved. ' ’The agreement, already accept-

"There are a lot of thing* in this by the Israeli cabinet at Tel 
bill that we canot discuss here, or: Aviv, calls for demilitarization of 
on the floor of the house,” said: *]) Egyptian-held Palestine, and 
Chairman Vinson (D-Gal. leaves the Israelis in po.ssession of

The section of the bill relfating to most of the barren Negeb desert, 
the entry of aliens who work with w’hich Israel hopes to dot with set

tlements.

Truman's off-the-cuff lalk, releas
ed later by the White House, 
omitted an.v reference to the term. 
"S. O. B. " Mr. Truman u«ed only 
the initials, witho J spelling out

U. S. intelligence agents all over 
the world, would put the re.spon- 
slblllty for clearing them in the 
hands of the attorney general and 
the director of the Central Intel
ligence agency.

An alien could be admitted un
der the bill if those two offlelals 
consideied it "in the interest of na- 

! tional security or essential to

ham Women's Reformatory.
Deposed Senate President Jose 

Avelino asks Filipino Supreme 
court to rule that Acting Senate 
President Mariano J. Cuenco is
usurping public office .  .President u-tmtUt-^- atand for, 
of Sofia Di.strict court say.s some ‘ 
of Bulgaria's top lawyei$ will de
fend 15 I ’rote.tanl churchmen ac
cused of tre.isou ami spying for 
Britain and t'. .*< .Kiie officially

_________________  r informs I'. S. she will not sign
I!’! - A t l a n t i c  pa, t while Ireland re-

(Contlnoed on Page Eleven)

Washington, Feb. 23— /̂P)—"Axis 
Sally”  took the witness stand to
day in her treason trial and 
launched ■ into the play-by-play 
story of her life.

I t  stressed her unsuccessful 
struggle for success as sn actress 
and rawUy her leaving this coun
try tor Africa in 1933. That was a 
decade before the wartime broad- 
costa over the Oerm*n radio on 
which the government bases the 
treason charges.

Dressed in block and fingering 
a handkerchief, Mildred E. Gil- 
lors, 48, began her testimony at 
the outset of today's court session.

Under questioning by her at
torney, James J. Laughlin, Mii - 
Glllars began her story by relating 
that she was born in Portland, Me , 
Nov. 29. 1900.

Taken from School to School
She related that as a child she 

was tsktn from school to school 
and finally graduated from high 
school in 1917 at Connesut, Ohio.

A fter that, she said, she went to 
Ohio Wesleyan univaraity, .special
izing jn English literature and 
dramatics

Asked if  she received a degree 
she replibd, " I ’m sorry I  did not.”

’The gray-halred defendant re
lated that siM deeidad npoq Ohio 
Wesleyan because o f the Reputa
tion o f Prof. Chiirlea M. Newcomb. 
tVhile there, the said, the played

14 Indicted 
By Hungary

-\ccusefl o f Selling Dol
lars on Behalf of 
Cardinal ^lindszenly

negotiations between I.sracl and 
stales at war with her for n ne 
months.

The ( ’ .N. mediator. Dr. Ra'.ph 
Bunche. has announced that ta!k.s 
between Israel and Trans-Jordan, 
will begin Monoay.

Tomorrow's signing ceremony 
will lake place at 10 30 a. m. 
i3;30 a. m.. e.s.t i.

Isaues Statement 
W a lter Eytan of the Israeli dele

gation issued this, .statement
“Signature of the arnusllre 

agreement between Israel and 
Eg>-pt la a most gratifjnng climax 
to six weeks of hard work. Nego
tiations were carried one*'tn a 
friendly spirit throughout and I 
am certain that public opinion in 
Israel and Egypt will welcome tlie 
agreement, which is useful and 
honorable to both countries

"The main share of the credit

(Continued on Pag*. Hrven)

Cold Response 
Given to Reds

Wealern Leaders in Beiv 
lin Designate Chiefs of 
Missions to Attend

Budapest, Hungary. Feb. 23—iff'. 
—The state prosecutor today Is
sued an indictment of 14 persons 
accused of foreign Currency specu
lation In selling dollar* on behalf 
of Joeef Cardinal Mindszenty 

The cardinal, 
primqje of Himgarj’, was sentenced 
to life'Imprisonment early this 
month on charges of treason, e-s- 
pionage and black market cur
rency dealings. •

Asaails Chapin
* A  spokesman for the Hungarian 
j Foreign Office ocsailed U. S. Mini
ster Selden B. Chapin, now en

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Treasury Balance

mains partitioned.. .  . Gmiip of 
China'A lawmakers threat<'n to 
oust Premier Sun Ko.

Allied air lilt makes reeord- 
breaking haul to Berlin f,,r .second 
-straight day. . .  Vatican newspaper 
accuses (.'oninumisl leader Pnlmiro 
Togliatti of falvifying word* of 
Pope Plu* X II .  .President of Ir.- 

! lernational ( ’oiinci! of Christian 
: CTiurches says that President Tru
man’s language at dinner in Wash
ington was "offense against 
Cliristian people."..F L. Bartlett. 
■.Vaskan delegate to Congre.ss. 
presents President Truman an 
.\meriean flag with .50 stars, for 
use If and when Ala-ska and Ha
waii obtain statehood.

Beautiful Liana Kremezi, who 
as a Greek rc.sistance ti-ooper be
came known ,a.s "the .Alahi of 
Athens” wln.s $12,000 from British 
Naval officer in breach of prom
ise suit . . French National Assem
bly's Foreign Affairs committee 
demands explanation from Com
munist Deput.v .Mauriee Thorrz of 
his remarks regarding liypothetic- 
al Ru.ssian occupation of France

No Answers on Change
Questions about the change made 

in the transcript weie r.iised. but 
not aniwered. sf today's daily 
news conference with Mr. Tni- 
inan'a pres.s a df.».

Eben .\yeis. as.«;a!a:,t press sec
retary who met reporiers today, 
brushed aside qiier.es bv saving:

"1 wasn't there and I didn't hear 
the speech. I read it In the morning 
newspapers.”

Mr. TYiinian drove five miles :,■> 
the Army-Navy Oviniry club in

(Contloiird on Page Pwo)

the name* of its two inventors. He 
disclosed some of the details in a, 
Chamber of Commerce speech at 
ilan Jose. Grahsm now lives in 
Moiintsin View.

Hidden Stocks in Caves 1 Hidden slocks of tabun 125,-, 
000 tons of it were found by 
.American intelligence officers m 
Bavarian raves. Engineers built 
huge fires in pits to destroy the 
liquid. They poured it over the 
coals. Tabun didn’t burn, but the 
heat oro’rfe it down and rendered it 
harmless.

I Giaham described tabun as a 
' nerve poLson not unlike snake ve
nom in its effect. Only quicker. A 
.spot of it the size of a dime 
dropped on the skin would kill a 
man in two minutgs unless wiped 
off qiiitkl.N. It would penetrate 
most c:othing. even some gas 
masks.

Tabun has such s fu nl odor It 
can harJl.v he deteclcd. The rxper- 
len, ed nose can detect a slight 
fruity smell l.i appearance it 
:')oks siiineth :.g like , raiikcase oil 

Had To I se Special t reus .
The liquid was a military secret 

until about six months ago when 
some information about it leaked

to create an emotional reaction 
rather than logical, sane and 
sound thinking" and that tha 
governor "has made it very ap
parent in the presentation of bia 
housing plans that he i* more of 
a politician than an economist.” 

Tanner contended that It waa 
too early for the Legislature to 
give "considered Judgment” to 
bousing legislation.

H ’ould .Await Federal AcUea 
He said that the state should 

take no action on such legislation 
until “Congress indicates what wo, 
can expert in the nature o f Fed
eral housing.”

Tanner said that the feature in 
the governor's bill "most repug
nant" to him was the propoesi 
that the state pay "subsidies to •  
small segment of our population 
without regard for the interest o f 
the people of the state of Con
necticut as a whole.”

Tanner said passage of the hous
ing subsidy bill would mark “ the 
imeption of state socialism here in 
Coiinei f ii.ut.”

Attacking the proposed subsi
dies for 6,,500 families as discrim- 
inatoiy. Tanner said:

•To give a .snb.sidy to one small

Wallace Rap«i 
Marshall Plan

.shipped to Aberdeen, Mr . under 
the label of "chlorine,”  Giahain 
reported. But dock workers failed 
to smell chlorine in the shipment 
and refused to handle it. Special

------- - j crews hid to be used for the job.
_ . • r » • Graham expres.sed belief the

D<“rlar<*S  .\ n i< *r ica  O F in jS  Russian* probably wouldn't be in
t i  1 J  terested In manufacturing tabun
P l i s u e d  Along lO M a n l  obtained the formula
Rankriiplrv and War 7rom the captive scientists It is

out. Alsiut 1,000 t ins of it was group of our populstlon penalizaa 
sR^ed from destr.Ktion and --------

(Ciontinuesi on Page Fniirtcen)

Flashes!
( L «le  Biillf tin* of the 'JP, Wire)

Washington, Feb. 23—,-P)—.-The 
Roman Catholic , position of the Treasury Feb. 18: Britain tells U. .N. she has com-. 

Net budget receipts, $135,309.- ' pleted her economic recovery and 
809.85; budget expenditures. 3121,- i is now turning her major efforts 
386,798.83; cash balance. $.5,550,-  ̂ to "new social and economic ex- 
870,029.09. I perinvtnt-s.”

Berlin. Feb. 23-(M',— The Rus
sians invited western leaders to 
their big Red Army day party to- 

,night and got a polite but cold re- 
' sponae.

In Moscow, Marsha! Nikolai Bul
ganin. minister, of the Russian 
armed forces, commemorated the 
31st aitniversary of the Red Army 
in an order of the day telling aol- 
diers to keep “ constant combat 
preparedness" against the United 
States.

Marshal Vaaally Sokolovsky In
vited the American. British and 
French commanders in Germany 

! to his Be -lin party. None accepted 
personally. Instead, the chiefs of 

i the three western military mii- 
' oion* permanently atationed at 
Soviet headquartera in Karlshorst 
wera deaignfited as the sole repre
sentatives of the western power*.

•rhi* wo* the minimum response 
systeip adopted by the west to
ward Soviet social function* ever 
•inc* the Russlona wrecked the 
four-)xwer political discussion* in 
Gonnony.

A ir lift ;>Ianea oupplying Berlin 
over the Ruatlan'blockade flew 
constantly overhead while the

(Contiaued on Pag* Etovea)

routf to the United States to re- i 
port on the trial, for his state- j 
nienta about it. The spokesman 
expreased resentment at the re
tort by Chapin to the government's 
charge that he .had encouraged the 
cardinal. Chapin, in Paris, had 
called this charge “deliberate and 
fabricated lies, beneath l•ontempt.'’ 

The Foreign Office spoliesman 
said “ the Hungarian government 
doe* not deal with 
of Minister Chapin.

“The tone of Mr. (Shapin’* state- : 
ment will be a pattern for us. pro-! 
vided we ever w*ant to be rude,” he ■ 
said. I

The apokeman said the U. S. | 
minister "had been apparently 
very angry but we are not angry 
at all for that.”

Chicago Tries to Share 
Pain of Little Heroine

Washington. Feb, 23 — —
Henry A. Wallace declared today 
that the Marshall plan and North 
.Atlantic defense part are pushing 
.America along a "mad course" 
toward bankruptcy and war.

He proposed once more that the 
Unifed States abandon .he cold 
\ ar and baigain with Russia 
aoi oes, the conference table as "an 
honorable, a peac^r.l snd s prac
tical 'alternative.”

Now head • of the Progressive 
party. Wallace was fired as Presi
dent Truman’s secretary of eomf 
merce in September, 1W6. after 
clamoring for a softer policy than 
the administration favored toward 
Russia,

The House Foreign Affairs com-

so potent and clings .so long that 
the Army using it might not he 
able to move ahead for months 
through the area sprayed

Lodge AUaek«i

Get* Vote of Csmfldenee
Helsinki, Feb. 23—  i/Pi—  Pr»- 

mier Karl Fagerhobn’* govem- 
noenl received a 91 to 95 vote of 
confidence today, riding out a pro
longed parttamentary attack. Par
liament voted three Umea before 
the re*ult was clear. The Social 
Democratic government wasI ’Tss _ •  a Democratic government was at-

1 ^ 0  i l l  IJ  locked by both the (V>mmuni*t- 
X I Domtaated Popular Demoemta

Says Present Method' 
‘Neither Fair, Accurate 
N o r  D e m o c r a t i c '

Popular
and the conservative Agrarioa 
union, whieb had celled for a veto 
o f eee sure In the twe day  debate.

Protest Made on .Arresta 
Washington, Feb. 25— Pi—The 

U n i t e d  .Slates boa protested 
ogaiast Bulgaria’s arrest of IS 
Protestant churchmen as n “blot-

Chicago, Feb. 23- 
heroine lay s^'athed

Ip)—A  little- By today, things looked sunnyto continue tlie Eurofiean recovery
swa

today—but it seemed as if the donations have totaled nearly 
whole city waa trying to share 3400. A Des Plalne.s group is 
her pain. starting a fumi, now at nesrlv

Fourteen-ye.ar-old Roberta I.ae 3500, which will help rebuild the 
the staVement' received scores of tetters, in- destroyed home. Constnu tion 

; eluding many cash gifts, since she workers have offcreil 
braved licking flames in her su- materials.

in bandages for the girl and her family. Cash | program, gave Wallace his chance

Washington. Feb. 23 P —Sen _  __
me nou.se rorcigii jvimir* v;ui,ii- nrewnt^method*^ I nat terroristic effort”  to Intimldata

mitlee. which is considering n bi l l ' d.enomlnaUoo.. "q^e SUto-------- - -------------- ----- --  ■ PreMdjn'-« »  ■''fitner fair, sc- ^  ,  formal

■ . y « ,m  o f cu m m .
C'omm'antsl gnvrmmrnt almost 
immediately, the department im
ported.

labor and

burbon Des Plaines home lost 
TTiursday to save five younger 
brothers and sistci.<.

Serionnly Bamed In Reecne 
Roberta was seriously burned In 

the rescue, and the story pf her 
bravery touched many nearto. 
Gifts,, letters and cash—a greatSay* ReconcUiatlon Urged „

The (Communist) goveminent i P*!* good wlahM—began to ^ u r  
said yesterday Cardinal Minds- ‘n'o ber room at Cook County hos- 
zentv had urged a-reconciliation of ' Pif*l from many aections o f the 
the Catholic church with the sUte. j  country.

The foreign Ministry released' The fire started when an oil 
the text of a letter It said the stove exploded. The children’s

The father’s employeis, a truik- 
Uig concern, have donated a tem
porary apartment in Chicago. 

Preoented Badge and Helmet 
Bobbie, as Robert* is nick

named, was made an honorary 
member of the Des Plaines fire 
department. Capt. .Benjamin H 
Stanger presented her a 
badge and helmet.

today to pre.seiit his views.
Ijtbels Program “ Failure”

Wal l^e  labeled this program a 
"failure. He took- an "I-told-yoii- 
so" attitude on that, because he 
foieca.«t a year ago it wouldn't 
work. His remarks were in 4 state
ment prepared for the conimtitee.

He predicted today ' that the 
North Atlantic alliance, and the 
lend-Ieasing of arms to back it up. 
won't work either. These proposals 
are to be sent to Congress later.

Wallace said tlie defense pact 
"wnll irrevocably commit us to a 

shiny two-world policy of conflict.”  The 
lend-Ieane feature, he said, may

votes has turned the electors into 
"rubber stamps.”

The .Senate Judiciary committee 
for which Loilge prepared his 

.statement -IS considering a bipar- ciearoace
tusan resolution proposing a c o ^ , « osblngtoa, Feb. tS -^ tP ^ A  Sea- 
stitutional amendment to r e v i s e _! -__
the electoral cpllege system.

Would Split Vote ' mimlBtatrbtk* s f  1.-

imprisoned primate wrote from his 
cell to the board, o f blahopo.

The letUr,. oddreasod to Arch
bishop Gross o f Kolocsa, os acting 
head o f the bench o f htohopa, oald: 

“n iou fh  we chose a fight In
stead o f a proclamation previous-

iCoatlaued m  Page r«*o ) (Veetleeed «• Pat* rwa*

father, Walter, and mother, M il
dred, were at work. Roberta 
herded the riilldren to safety after 
breaking a window to  gat out. 
Three-year-old Leroy was s ligh ts 
burned but Rosemary, 10; Billy, 
7; Ruth, 6. and Henry, 4, were un- 

i hurt. Tnen plucky Roberta crawl- 
I ed to a  neig^bor'a house fo r  help.

But most of all. Bobbie ia cost 20 to 30 billion dollar*, 
thrilled at the mall she i* getting. "The fact of the matter i*,”  he 

“Gosh, alt the wav from .New ' said, “ that these move* will »eri- 
York,” she whUpered when a let- oiislj; undermine and weaken our 
ter rnnisiqing  3 5  gamp In. ' national security. They wiU lead

Now all the wonts Is to get 
well and that wish nmy be grant
ed soon. Dr. Ole Nelson, medical 
sopoiintendent o f County hospital^ 
■aid her bums “are healing beau
tifully.

“She sbotihi be out o f the hos
pital in a  few  weeks,”  he oold.

to economic bankruptcy for west
ern Europe and the United Stkteo. 
They invite a war which no notion 
con win and in which humanity It. 
self will be the victim.”

Wallace said such measures

I Under the amendment, sponsor- 
 ̂ed by Lodge and 10 other senators.
' each state’s electoral vote would 
' be split among egnoidatea in di- 
I rect proportion to the number of 
I popular vote* each received. The 
candidate receiving the greatest 

' number of electoral vote* but not 
necessarily a majority^ - would be 
elected.

The candidate receiving the 
most popular votes within a state 
now, with rare exception, gets the 
state’s entire electoral vdte.

Lodge oold that In ths 1943 elec- 
Uon, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the 
Republican candidate, carried 18 
states yhlch gave him 8,644,000

500JM)0,000 slum deonuMe pre- 
gram. The prognua, port e f the 
administration’s b o e ^ g  bill, ea lle. 
for: 8I.666.06M66 tai leuM to d t« 
lee for purchase and rederslef' 
ment of eleos aieoa and 8888488^ 
•86 In diieet Pederol snboMtae tor 
tbe Kerb. Tbe toon* wetod b* 
mode ever a fhre-year period sad 
mature la 46 yeare.

(Coatlaaed aa Page Mlaek iC*attoa*d oa Pogn Kiaa)

Respite Oflwtod Mayer 
Beetoa. rsb. 88. 0P»-<toT. 

A. Dover today graatod a  
to April 87 to Ytoeeat I

grot drgfoe aear dsr to
o f a HtUe glri. 
eeateaped Nee. 88, 1847. 
Ernes tiaaertor so art a* r
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f f if m t t r  Photogrophert 
ĥWIII Hoy# An Important 

r Announc«iiient To Mako 
Fob. 28 Wotch For It.

Notice Given 
Truman W ill 

Decide Aides
(O—Mo o#< from- Pofo On#)

Arliniton, Va., to join other ^>eak- 
•ra In praise of Vaughan.

UaJ. Q«n. Edward Whiteflcll, ad
jutant general of the Army, eald 
the military aide’s Job was “dlffl*

i WAREHOUSE 
REMOVAL SALE!

WE ARE FORCED TO VACATE OUR NORTH END WARE
HOUSE BY MARCH l — (NOT MUCH TIME) . . .

So-o-o
TO MOVE STOCK QUICKLY WE ARE OFFERING BRAND 
NEW REFRIGERATORS. . FREEZERS. . WASHERS . . 
RANGES. . RADIOS . SINKS AND CABINETS AT WARE- 
HOUSE PRICES IN ORIGINAL CRATES OR CARTONS. AH 
fully guaranteed. Carl them away yourself and unpack 
them o^—-if you prefer, we will unpack any merchandise-, 
purchased, and deliver it for a nominal charge, with our usual 
guarantee and Warranty Ser ’̂ice.

Here’s A  Real Chance T o Save Dollars! 
ACT NOW! QUANTITIES LIMITED

SAMPLE OF ALL WAREHOUSE STOCK ON DISPLAY 
AT THE STORE

A
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
713 MAIN ST. DIAL 3535

cult”  and “not all parade# and 
balle. Drew Pearaona and decora- 
tioBe."

Pearaon; radio commentator and 
columniat, has criticised Vaughan 
for accepting a decoration from 
President Peron of Argentina.

He stood outside the Argentine 
embassy the night the med^ was 
presented, taking down the names 
of those attending.

Afterward, Pearson said that 
while this country is spending bll- 
lions abroad to help democracy, 
and “ while President Truman has 
spoken thousands of words about 
saving democracy, his military aide 
partly nuUifled this talk — and 
money—by accepting a high dec
oration from a military dictator 
who has ridiculed all the things 
that Truman talks about.”

No Referenee to Pearson
Mr. Truman made no reference 

to Pearson in his brief talk. The 
columnist had this comment:

“If- Mr. Truman is trying to dis
courage the right o f fair comment,, 
then he, to, has another think 
coming. The men he has on his 
staff are his business—even though 
the taxpayers have to foot the biU.

"But when his staff members ac
cept medals from a military dicta
tor whose principles this govern
ment has denounced, then it’s the 
public’s business and should be 
Truman’s.”

The president addressed the 
hushed gathering of Reservists 
without benefit of a loud speaker. 
After reviewing Vaughan’s career, 
and praising the general and his 
other aides, Mr. Truman said:

“What I am leading up to is 
this—that there have been some 
very vicious attackh on my mili
tary aide, unjustified, and —I say 
advisedly—vicious.

’”They are not intended to smear

f O^UR C U 6T O M E Q S  
. A «  OKJE^ A T T E S T ^  

O U R  O I L  le  
TH E  VER ^1' B E S T .'

him, but he happens to be my 
military aide end in a campaign 
I am the head o f one of the great 
political parties, and therefore a 
fair target for everything, opd 
those around me sometimes get 
the attacks, and they arc not 
plsftuuit.** i

AMee “ Abie to Take IP*
He said his aides, his executive 

assistants and bis secretaries are 
able to take i t ”
Conunentlng that he had been 

reading a book on “pollsters,” the 
president quoted tU author as hav
ing said that If he ever found bim- 
aelf In agreement “with Th»  Chi
cago Tribune or some o f these 
columnisU and broadcasters who 
have been atucklng my stffi, he 
would know very well he was 
wrong." ;

th e  chief executive next praised 
Generals George C. Marshall. 
Dwight Bieenhower and Omar 
.Bradley.

He told again the story of h o* 
he asked Marshall in IMO to give 
him an artillery group. Ho said 
.when he told Marshall be was 08, 
Marshall replied:

“ You are too damned old; you 
had better go home and keep on 
working in the Senate.”

The official ftanocript changed 
this fo  “too demed old."

The praise of the generals pre
faced Mr. Truman’s remark that 
he was “Just as fond and Just os 
loyal” to bis military aide as he 
was to the “ high brass."

After his challenge to the com
mentators and columnists, he 
went on:

“I  think I have one trait, and 
that is I  never go back on 
friend. A great many so-called 
friends have been a little Jittery 
about me, eometimea, but I have 
never been. They were not so 
Jittery on the 8rd of November as 
they were on the first."

CDRL&DIL
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Cold Response
Given to Reds

See Number 
C u t^ H a lf

Some Solous Predict 
Only 10 ,000 ,000  -Ad 
dition to Security Rolls

(Continued from Page One)
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S P R IN G ’ S th e
V A L U E  S th e  r e a s o n !
for the snccess of oar

A L L - P U R P O S E

COAT
$ .00

Done in k fin«, pure wool covert with rich ra.von satin 
lining and hand tailored details, our Kirby 
excluaive has smart patch pockets . . . flared, 
gored back . . .  one-button closing equally 
graeaful cloaed or open . . .  and can be worn loose or 
belted with ita matching belt. It’s the kind of coat 
you can wear everywhere. Excellent value at an 
unusually low price. Ours alone! Navy, Beige, 
Grey, Emerald Green. Sizes 10 to 16.

Russians pisced flowers st their 
wsr memorial.

The Yugoslav military mission 
placed a wreath on the memorial, 
causing some surprise in view of 
the split between Premier Marshal 
’Tito and the Moacow-led comin- 
form. The mission also has been 
attacked by the Soviet press here 
on black market charges. Its 
tribute was “ to the Soviet heroes, 
from the Yugoslav Military mis
sion.”

The Yugoslavs were the only 
foreigners mingling with the him- 
drede of Russian troops, many of 
them looking no older than 16, who 
marched in relays through the 
Brandenburg gate to the big stone 
and marble monument Just inside 
the British sector. Few Germans 
watched. The antl-Communlst 
press has complained repfstedly 
that the monument is an eyesore.

Poles Praise Raseia
Polish leaders in Warsaw 

praised Russia in celebrating Red 
Army day. Politicians and gener
als predicted "cstsstrophe” for 
what they called American and 
British imperialists and.” war ad
venturers."

The lead editorial of Pravda In 
Moscow said Soviet fighters must 
use in battle training “ the newest 
atUlnments of Soviet military 
science and techniques which have 
been developed by our scientlsU 
and socialist indiutry In postwar 
years.”"  All Moscow newspapers 
printed large portraits of Premier 
Stalin and Bulganin.

Romania, an Iron Curtain coun- 
tr>% celebrated Red Army day with 
meetings and lecturea and news
papers full of articles about the 
Russian Army. One writer as
serted that during the wsr only an 
appeal by British Prime Minister 
ChurchUl to Stalin for a new east
ern offensive saved General Elsep- 
hower'a invasion forces In west 
em Europe. The writer contend
ed that all elite German dlvUlons 
were opposing the Russians and 
that only reserves were used In 
the west.

Says Russian Army Different
The Red Army newspaper 

Oesterrelchlsche Zettung in Vien
na said the Russian Army differs 
from those of the west in that it 
“ has nsver been used for aggres
sive purpoeea as was fully demon
strated during the Second World 
Wsr.” The paper went on:

“Today, when the Anglo-iAmerl- 
can imperialists form anti-Soviet 
blocs and prepare for s new; wsr, 
the Soviet Army la the only misr- 
sntor of peace and the aecurtty of 
all peoples.”

The Russian Army newspaper In 
Berlin, TaegUsche Rundschau, 
said the Soviet Armies do not use 
their presence in occupied coun
tries to “exert preiiure on the 
people” but that American and 
British troops do.”  Rundschau 
repeated the old theme that Rus
sia won the war alone.

Washington, Feb. 23i-(/P> —Some 
lawmakers predicted today that 
perhaps no more than 10,000,00u 
parsons will be added to the social 
security rolls. Instead of the SU,- 
000,OOu President Truman wants.

Due U> admlnietretlve dUticui- 
Uee, they said, about 10,000,000 
farmers, farm taborefa and house
hold workers may not be blanket
ed under old age and survivors in
surance aa the president asked. 
About S0,00O,(M>0 workers are cov 
ered now.

There la a sharp split—in the 
state as well as In CXmgress—over 
both that program and Mr. Tru 
man’s broad “home relief”  plan 
to give federal financial aid to all 
who need it.

The ,aid-to-the-needy program 
wouljl require the states to put up 
some of the fimda—the amount de
pending on their per capita Income 
with the Federal government mak
ing up the rest

In an Associated Press poll oi 
governors and state welfare direc- 
tora yesterday, some officials ex
pressed the view that this re
quirement would place too great 
a load on local governments. i>Tor- 
ida’e Gov. Fuller Warren said 
flatly: “1 don’t beljeve the nUte 
can afford It”

Show Great Interest 
But other states showed great 

interest In the plan. C. J. Maxey, 
Michigan's suta welfare director, 
said: “ We’re always glad to get 
Federal funds. The state of Mich
igan would be willing and able to 
put up Its share.”

Reaction to the plan on Capitol 
hill was equally mixed. Many ad
ministration supporters gave it 
strong backing. But Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio), speaking In Philadelphia 
called it a program to “austdise 
all of those people who may be 
considered needy by some govern
ment bureau.” It would mean ’’the 
establishment of a welfare state," 
he said.

The whole social security picture 
looks shout like this:

1. Home relief—some 'crlUcsl 
lawmakers call this a “ relief with
out work" proposal, as contrasted 
with the work-relief policy in op
eration during the early adminis
trations of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

A Federal public assistance pro
gram now is in operation, on a 
money * matching arrangement 
with the states, for relief to poor 
aged persons not covered by old 
age insurance, the blind and 
needy children.

Congress may reject the plan to 
extend such aid to all needy per
sons, and instead expand the needy 
aged-blind-dependent children pro
gram to Include relief for all dis
abled persons. ’The idea there 
would be that any person unable 
to work may be as much in need 
as a blind oi ojd one.

2. "Insurance expansion—House 
Democratic leader McCormack 
I Ma.ss. said that while he would

like to have fa m  labor Included 
T raoognlsa the practical dlfti'. 
culty from a legii^tlve angle in 
having this done.”  The same ob
jection has be^n raised to domestic 
workers.

But Ctongrcas may add about 
10,000,000 self-employed and other 
^laeeee of city workers now ex
cluded.

Those under the Insurance pro
gram and their employers pay a 
pay-roll tax and the workers get 
benefits In qld age whether they 
need them or not. They pay for 
what they get. Those neeoy eiderlv 
people outside the Insurance pro
gram get direct Federal financial 
relief.

3. Disability—The president pro
poses benefits for persons unable 
to work because of temporary ill 
ness or long disability. Oongreas 
may approve such a program un 
der a comUnation of the Insuranice 
and direct relief programs.

a large boost In both benefits and 
payroll taxes under the insurai 
program. Congress msy gn 
some increase. The states wo 
continue to determine the slse 
payments for direct relief ouU 
the insurance program.

NOW Eads SATURDAY 
First Manchester Showing 

Joaa B*'*
Foatafaw In Loncaater

KUSniBUKM }
O W M Y B kw n s

PLUS: Gene Autry tn 
“ LOADED FI8TOLV

“ Whlptaah”
Dane Clark 

Alexis Smith 
Eve Arden

rTToTAlil
jf ftrfB tm  HiPP

“ Let’s Live 
A Uttle**

Hedy Lamarr 
B. Cummings

SDN; “ r w XOW  SKY-

Symphony Concert 
At the Bushnell

The Hartford Symphony orches
tra will presesit Its second concert 
of the 1948-40 season on Sunday 
aftenfoon, February 27, at, the 
Bushnell Memorial. .

The conductor Is George Heck 
and featured soloists will be Miss 
EUeanor T. Johnson and Mias 
Teresa Stitch Randall. Miss Ran
dall. a native of New Hartford, has 
been heard on the Metropolitan 
Audittona of the Air.

’Tickets for the concert or single 
student tickets at a special rate 
may be obtained from either Mrs. 
Horace B. Learned, or Mrs. George 
W. Cheney. They will also be 
available at Watkins Brothers’ 
store.

Mrs. Learned, Mrs. Cheney, and 
G. Albert Pearson are Manchester 
members of the Hartford Sym
phony organization, which la 
headed, aa president, by Willard 
B. Rogers.

JVSIIIII
fjm

To Seek Re-Election

Trenton. N. J.. Feb. 23—(P) — 
Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll announced 
today he will seek re-elcctlon. 
Driicoll, a Republican, is the first 
New Jersey governor permitted 
hwAhe state constitution to seek 
aaecond suceesaive term.

MINOMAL
H ABTrO BD

HI-RRY! HURRY I 
S MORE DAYS 

BIGOER-RBTTER 
THAN EVER 

28 STAR ACTS 
Tickets at box office. AH 
Eves, and Sat. Matinee: 
82.40, flAO. 81.28; 2nd 
Bal. 70r. All other mari- 
nees, 81.30, 81.00; 2nd 
Ral. 80e. Prices Include 
tax. All seats reaerved ex
cept 2nd Bal.

SHOW TIME—S and 
8:15 P. M.

TkVO SHOW S DAILY '
X

------ NOW PLAYING —
WwMrBwCNdwSoiwn&ffeanit

J O H N
L O V E S
M A R Y ^  Ai5i3u>.

Plus: ‘Jungle Jim*

PETE VACCARIOI
HIS ACCORDION AND HIS BAND 

VOCALS BY BI DDY MARKS

avey s\
• Dinners 
a Luncheons 

Banquet Room 
Estab. 1933

Gub Chianti-
4 Depot Square

If you're taking the fam
ily oiit tonight for dinner, 
come to the Club Chianti. 

•
Pull course dinners serv

ed every evenlnig in the 
lovely Rose Room.

Dinners From SI.00 to S2.30

i^pecial Prices For (Children

Served The Way You 
Like To Be Served

We Cater To Weddings 
and Banquets ,

CHICKEN
SEA
LEGS Farr’S

THE. NAME
The Dining Room of 

Distinction

JUMBO
FROG’ S
LEGS

ADRIAN AT THE HAMMOND CONSOLE

P

14 Indicted
By Hungary

(CooUnued fruoi ^ g e  One)

ly, I would like to support the 
case of peace at lest now.”

It atresaed what waA called the 
necessity of a better understand- 
between church and state and aald 
the bench of btshopa could initiate 
such a reconrtliatlra.

Deriseg Dofscred 
Informed aourcea said last S a t-, 

urday the bench o f blabopa had ' 
studied such a letter and deferred 
a decision. .

The Vatican newapaper LO *-; 
servatora Romano, commenting on 
the reported letter, aald Tuaadeyj 
"We believe m the words end 
the writings of a free man not a 
prisoner.” )

Cardinal Mindamnty is In prUon 
waitltig for the result of his ap- 
pial bn convietioa o f treason, apy- 
Ing, and black market deadlnge.

^  letter auggeatad the arch
bishop Bohuld ask the Mlnlatry of 
Juitlee for permission to visit the 
cardinal In prison "to  talk over my 
case and the problems eennected
\Ht*i it." .

SPONSORED BY ANDERSON-SHEA POST V. P. W.

YEAR’S BIGGEST SHOW!
STATE ARMORY

Tomorrow '
O n  S ta g e  —  I n  P a ro o n

The top talent of the Old Gold radio show and tele
vision ^ow .

TED BUCK’ S
ORIGINAL AMATEUR HOUR WINNERS

------ Produced By —
>L\JOR BOWES STAFF

M ANCHESTER CONTESTANTS
Wm audition tonight at 7:30 at V. F. W. Homt. Thoaa 
picked will compete in the Mage ahow’ tomorrow night 
at State Armory.

win bs'sent to New York, 
axpeoaes poM and will 

la tka vary oeor fto 
tke OU OeM eoost- 

to-coa«t radio kbow.
No advmoea sole ef tlekata. State Armory box office epees promptly

Will no

The Winner

nAMCUlSiri'IIUi EVJUNIMU AUSKAIjU, MANUUStri'lClt, CUMM, W£UN£SUAT, FEBRUAAY 2S, U d f PAttB

F orm  1040A  Is M ost
’ * ■ * . ____

Sim ple F on h  to  Use
Om  Be, Used O n lj by 

Those Persons Who 
Are . in. Under $5 ,000  
tncodiie Class

(Editor’s Note; TMs Is the 
third of 12 stories oa wba 
miMt do whet about Ms 1948 
Incoiiie tos retam« for the 
dradllm' Is March 15).

By Jamce Marlow
Waslilngton. Feb. 23—(d>>--Thla 

telU you who can use Form KMOA, 
and how. in filing your 1948 In
come tax return.

Your income was |5,00<> or 
more? You can’t use i t  You inuet 
u»c the 1040 long form.

Only thuac witn under $6,U0U in- 
oomc can use Form 1040A. And not 
all o f them can. Those who can't 
can use the 1040 ahort-form.

Form KMOA la meant ni'tstiy for 
workers who had lull tax with
held irom them during 1948.

Thr 1040 short-form is meant 
moflUy for other under gfi.OOO in
come people like landlords and so 
on.

Say yoiir Income was under 
15,000. You can use Form KMOA 
If—
,  1. Tliat income waa entirely 
from wages or salary from which 
full tax was withheld, or—

2. Any other Income—provided 
It was no more than 1100—came 
from wages, dividends or Interest.

iiUampie: Your income waa 
84,G.'0, almost all of It in wages 
from which tax was withhied. But 
a little of K came from rent. You 
couldn’t use Form 1040A. You’d 
use the 1040 short-form. •

Form KMOA Easiest To Use 
Form 1040A is easiest, to use. 

No figuring. Answer questions. 
Send It to the Internal revenue col
lector. He’U figure your tax for 
you.

You’re due a refund? He’U send 
you a check. You stIU owe tax? 
He’ll tell you. You have 30 days to 
pay after he notifies you.

If you use Form 1040A, attach 
all the Form W-2 withholding 
statements given you In 1948 by 
your boss or bosses.

Form W-2 is the small, cbeck- 
slse receipts given a worker by an 
employer for taxes withheld from 
hla pay during the year.

Lost year Form W-2, Itself, was 
used as an Income tax return. Not 
this year. Form 1040 A takes Its 
place.

Oongreas made other changes In 
the law to cut taxes, particularly 
for marrisd couples. How?

COo Split Inoeme 
Now for the first time every

where, by filing a Joint return, 
they can spilt their Income, and 
figure the tax on ’that basis.

In moat coses this gives them a 
lower tax. Married cou{fies who 
eon do ao won’t lose money by fil
ing Jointly on Form 1040 A. Why?

collector. In deciding their 
tax, wiU figure which would give 
them a lower tax: A separate or 
Joint return.

Then he’ll give them the benefit 
of whichever way Is cheaper for 
them. But—

Not every couple can used Form 
1040 A. It depends on their in' 
come. They can use it as a Joint 
return if their combined Income 
waa imder 15.000 and if they came 
within the rules of No. 1 and No. 2 
mititnnd show.

Suppose, mdividually, their tn- 
thelr income was under $5,000 but, 
combined was over $5,000. Exam
ple; Jones had $4,000, his wife had 
$4,000.
■ They can”t file Jointly on Form 

1040A. They can file separately on 
It, so long os they come under 
Rules No. 1 and No. 2. or—

They can file Jointly on th» 1040 
kmg-form. where they must figure 
their own tax but can split theli 
Income to get a lower tax

(In community property states 
If husband and wife wish to. file 
separate returns, they can’t use 
Form 1040A at all. They mast -use 
Form 1040.

(Ctommimlty property states 
Arisons. Calffomia, Idaho. Louisi
ana, Nebraska, Nevada. New Mex
ico, ‘ Oklahoma. Oregon, Texas, 
Washington.)

Oet AotomaUc Deduction 
Remember: In using Form 1040 

you automatically get, without 
asking or Itemizing, a dcdtictlon 
of about 10 per cent for expenses 
like hospital bills or charity. Most 
people’s’ deductions don’t amount 
to 10 per cent.

If yours are more, you’ll lose 
money filing on Form 1040A. Use 
the 1040 long-form. There you’ll 
have to itemize your dedurtlons 
but claim the full amount.

If husband or wife wants to 
itemise deductions, neither can 
use Form 1040A. Both must then 
use Form 1040. And both must 
Itemise.

In using Form 1040A, be sure 
you list your exemptions and de
pendents. For each ydu get $600 
knocked off your Income before 
It's taiuable.

HisrtiandB sad wives must both 
sign Form KMOA when they use 
It aa a Joint return.

To Be Preacher

Rev. Fred R, Edgar

The annual pre-Lenten service 
of the Manchester Council of 
Churches will be held Sunday eve
ning at the South Methodist 
church, with the Rev.' Fred R. 
EMgar, new pastor of that church 
preaching.

A committee consisting of Rev. 
Edgar, the Rev, Leland Hunt and 
the Rev. Alfred L. WilUsms have 
announced the other participants 
in this annual gathering. The serv
ice will be opened by an act of 
praise and the antlphonsl use of 
the 19th psalm (ed by the Rev. 
Willard Mc.'suighUn of the North 
Methodist church. The Old Testa
ment Leason will be read by the 
Rev. Clifford SImpaon of the Cen< 
ter Congregational church, whUa 
that from the New Testament will 
be read by the Rev, Carl Oleon o( 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

The Apostles’ Creed, prayers 
drawn from every historic Chris
tian source represented by the re
ligious bodies of Manchester, and 
the Grace following will be led by 
the Rev. Leland Hunt of the Sec' 
ond Congregational church. Ad 
Jutant Ricliard Atwell of the Sal
vation Army will take up the of
fering, which will go towards the 
work of the Manchester Coimcll 
of Churches.

Herman Johnson, a layman from 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, and 
president of the Council will wel
come the congregation representa
tive, It is hoped, of every church In 
town, and Introduce the preacher 
of the evennig. llie  benediction 
wlU be given by the Rev. Kart 
Richter of Concordia Lutheran 
church, who Is the senior among 
the clergy participating.

Music will be by the combined 
choirs o f the churches concerned. 
"The Souls of the Righteous" by 
T. Tertlus Noble will be used as s 
sequence between the two scrip
ture leseona; while Tltcomb’s com
position, “ Behold, Now, Prsis« the 
Lord” , will be the offertory. All 
choirs have had these numbers for 
rehearsal purposes for several 
weeks.

Special announcements of the 
service were distributed to the con
gregations of the participating 
churches last Sunday.

Stamford Paper 
Receives Trophy

Hartford, Feb. 23—(>P/—The 
Catholic Southwester of Stamford 
received the trophy for/ the best 
printed paper for the ^ o n d  suc
cessive year at the second annual 
Catholic Youth Organization press 
conference 'here yesterday.

The Ann-a-Grsm of Waterbary 
received the award for the best 
mimeographed-paper, and for the 
second year in a row.

The conference brought together 
182 representatives of 15 state 
CYO papers and resulted In the se
lection of ’Thomas McOinhack. ed- 
i t v  of The Catholic Southwester. 
aira Miss Josephine Libera, of New 
Haven, a staff member of The 
Archangel News as “ CYO Journal
ist of the year."

Roland Coloei, staff photogra
pher, received the award for the 
year's best photograph of CYO ac
tivities.

Deaths Last Might
Burlingame, Gatlf.—Mra Elea

nor JolUffee Speecklee, 80, wife of 
Rudolph SprertUae, retired indus- 
triellat end financier and socially 
promlnent’ in New York and Wash
ington.

Cincinnati—Frank Rigio, 87, a 
reporter for the Cincinnati En
quirer for 38 years.

Greenfield, O.—Dr. , George Ed- 
\s'urd Simmons, 79, profassqr em
eritus of the Unlverittty of Maine 
who waa bead c t  the Department 
of Agronomy and Agricultural En
ginering from 1909 unUl 1984.

White Ptalos, N. T.—WUUam 
Thomas WeMl. 87. Roman Oatholie 
author and profesaor and framer 

reporter.

Make-Shift Sites
>

For High Sehools
Hamlin, W. Va,, Feb. 23—(iP)— 

Hamlin’s 375 high school students 
will return to school next Monday 
in a church, a Jail and the prepa
ration room of a mortuary.

The high school burned down 
last Monday morning. Schools Su
perintendent Taylor Cremeans 
said today.the make-shift facilities 
had been donated until other ar
rangements can be made.

"Like a visit from Santa Claus,’’ 
said Cremeans, In thanking the 
<k>nors.

Science students will mix chem
icals In the funeral home’s “work 
room,”  commerce students will 
meet In the baaement of the coun
ty Jail and physical education, 
students will work out in the' 
church gym.

Thuaderstorm Hite Maryland

Baltimore, Feb. 23—(82 — It
wasn’t a midsummer night’s 
dream. A thunderstorm hit Mary
land last night, followed by a 
drenching downpour. As with much 
of the east coast, the etsto has 
been experiencing the mildest win
ter tn years.

I

Open Tknrsday 9 (a 9 
Closed Wedges day at Neoa 

Otker Daya 9 t o  8;88

KEITirS MID-WINTER
F U R N l T U H i

s i  U

Save $90
2.PIECE LAWSON SUITE

fringed or un-fringed . . . boacle or tapestry covers

Super value! Built by Kroehler—nationally famous 
leaders in com fort. . .  in top furniture styles. Shape- 
retaining seat cushions, new cushionized back unit. 
Shock-absorber springs. Sturdy hardwood frames. 
Choice of new fringed trim or untrimmed styles . . .  
luxurious boucle or tapestry.

/

Keith's wonderful, big atorewlde sale has whopping 
value.s in every departinent. for every room in vour 
home. Mighty saving.i on evor>’ kind of home fur» 
niehing. Easy budget payment plan available.

l-;.'

MAPLE 
BEDROOM 0

Includes Spring 
and Mattress

Regular S1H.‘1.9.*) 
You Save $44.9.')

$139
Only $2« Down 

I’ay  81 .7 .V W eekly

Onlv $.38 Down 
$2.50 Weekly

Higli in com fort and beauty . low  in price, M p 11o-a-. 
solid .Vnrthern maple and bin h. faCorite fy.l.iul.nl 
style. Includes bed ehest. drcs.-ier anil m iiriir plu.s 
famoii.s-name inneispring mattresa. eoll .spring.

Rfc/i As
Leather/

TILT-CH AIR and OTTOMAN  
COVERED IN "BO LTA FLEX"

Deluxe tilt chair and ottoman to 
delight every comfort lover. Tough, 
handsome Boltaflex plastic tn blue, 
green, maroon, suntan, beige, rose 
or chartreuse. Only 818 Down 

81.25 Weekly

$9S WING 
CHAIRS

$59.95
You save $35.05 on these 
b e a u t i f u l  Chippendale 
wing chairs. Big and gen
erous in size, in value. 
Trimly tailored in smart 
tapestry covers.

TOP TABLES!
Decorated With 

Gold Leaf Tooling

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE 
3 I’OPULAR TYPES

Beautiful deeonitnr-.slyled tables, made to 
sell for $22.50 each. At this reduced price, 
you can afford scvcr.-il to add attractive 
and useful touches to your roms.

Special
Purchase

COCKTAIl TAIII
»op .voh

goldiffoOcoiing <9i35* 
*Op '6 ̂  ' biglv

• Slock Is 
Limited

INO TASLI
l o o f h f r  f op.  I 5' . 

2 5'k' Con.
lowot

23 h-gh 
oc«v Ro'$h-

Handsome ToMos 
Styled in 18Hi 
Century Manner
lu tu ry  quality priced low! 
T ra d it io n a l t ty re i fho f 
b:end w^li with any type  
furn*twie. Th* win«*rich 
glow o l the mohogony 
rmi%h, topped with gen« 
u*n» leather and bright* 
ened wtth gold leo f tool*' 
•nq, subtly occenti an y  
c'' ' f  scheme. Rore vo ii/e i, 
ih ‘ r*i m.q iI and phone 
order) accepted.

s: : p 3 ta“.
C  • *J I C V • • C -J 1 i • r.
*i w"nFj. 16
^  g. 2 4 ' '  twgh L*o>n«' 
lop

NO F5 DOWN— .)nc Weekly

$95 Lounge Chair

$59.95
You save $35.05! Good- 
looking button-back style 
with lose, spring-filled 
“T" cushion for extra 
Comfort. Lovely tapestry 
cover. Valuel

3-Way Light 
Brass Lamps

$7.95

Governor Winthrop 
Desks —— — i

Save $20

gleaming turned 
base. Tole-like

Bright, 
braas
shade in gold, green or 
maroon. Indirect glass re
flector for S-way bulb.

$59.95
Reg. $79.95. Rich m ah og 
any veneers. Pigeon hole 
interior. Serpentlnfc draw
ers, Chippendale pulls. 
Claw-and-ball carved feeL
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0  Senator 
Plan Opposed

^IrGrath to Keep Plug- 
.̂ging on Pro|»o»al He 

« OfFen in Speech
• Topeka, K m .. Ftb. 3 3 - A 
propoMi to glv4 each state three 
U- S. senators took a verbal spank
ing t ^ y  from both Republican 
ind Democrats.

But Senator J. Howard McGrath 
(U-R 1) who suggested the plan, 
said the opposition didn't faze him. 
He's going to keep plugging the 
proposal.

McGrath, chairman of the Demo
cratic National committee, said In 
a Washington day address to Kan
sas Democrats he would pre.sent 
Ihta proposal to (;ongrc.ss this ses 
Ion.

Would Speed I.«gislatlon 
He said three senators instead » f  

two would crekte a more efficient 
organization and speed legislative 

!j)roce.«.
Opposition rolled in almost im

mediately.
Oommcnls from Washington in

cluded these:
Senator .lorsc (R-Ore): "It is 

obviously a suggestion without 
merit."

i Senator McKcllar (D-Tenn).
! dean and president pro tern of the 
; Senate; ‘I am one of those old 
1 fashioned people who believe our 
1 form o f government is the best In
• the world. I  have confidence In the 
' .Senate and House of Representa- 
I tlves as they stand."
j Senator Edwin C. Johnson ( D-
■ Colo*: " I would be more in favor 

of ctittlng it dovi-n to one senator 
per state.”

.Senator Ferguson (R-.Mich): "I : 
don't see how increasing the size 

j of’ the Senate would Increase offi-  ̂
I ci'ency.” !

Would Distribute I>oud 
j McGrath also contended hi.s 
I proposal would distribute the
• load now being handled by sena

torial committees. Heavy work Is 
Placed on too few eommitteea im-

i der the present setup, slowing 
progress, he said.

He alao said two senators fnim 
the same state often take opposite 
views, but three aenatora would 

, enable each state to be recorded
■ on Important issues.

Another factor would be a sen
atorial election every two years, 

j McGrath said this would create a 
"healthy situation" and make po- 

i litical organizatlona more alert to 
the natlon'a wishes, 

j One senator, told of the proposal, 
I said:
I "Don't give me that stuff. You 
J must be joking.”
! When informed the reporter w m

serious, ha declined further com
ment.

A few Of the comments were 
rbad to McGrath during a brief 
stop In Kansas O ty  on his way 
back to Waahington. . ..

"The adverse comment doesn t 
bother me a bit," he said. " I  think 
it's a'^lan that hM merit and Is 

.worth looking into.
•Td be more Interested In com

ment from persons who have a de
tached view of the sltuatjon rather 
than that from my colleagues. " 

The propo.sai would require a ̂ 
constitutional amendment. To b«-| 
come law It would have lo be i 
adopted by thC Legislatures o f ! 
three fourths of the sUtes In addl-. 
tlon to passing In Congress. I

Senator Laicss of Illlnola, the: 
Democratic floor leader, said: '

"As much ns 1 love and respect 
Senator M<;(»rath, I wholly dis
agree with him. It ’s the first time 
I ever heard of the Idea and I m 
completely against It."

One objection voiced by some 
members of Congress was that 
aoine of the IcMt populous states 
would have three times as many 
senators as they have Hou.se mem
bers. Four states have only one 
representative apiece. Several 
others have only two.

Urgc8 Piirt’liasiiig 
Of Savings Bonds
Waahington, Feb. 23 —i Vi 1 be 

National As.sociatlon of Manufac
turers today urged the purchase of 
government savings bonds to 
"fight the good fight against In
flation." ,

NAM Managing Director ta i l  
Bunting. In a statement prepared 
for the national promotion meet
ing of the "lYeasury'a bond
campaign, aaid bond.s take money 

I out of circulation and thus reduce 
the pressure which makes pr.ces 

' rise.
Ani.tlii r thing I would Impres.s 

upon the employe.” he said. "I.' 
D ia l vvhi-n hr hr. omes a regular 
1 punha.ser of saving.s bonds, he bo- 
' romos at the same time a share
holder in the greatc.st and sound
est Institution in the world - the 
Unirtd States of America."

Police Hunt 
For Slayer

Virginia Millionaire Vic
tim of Vicious Stran
gler • ill Hotel Room
New Orlean.s, Feb. 23--t^— Po

lice hunted through a city crammed 
with thousands of Mardl UrM via- 
itors today for a vicious strangler 
who killed' a Virginia millionaire In 
hla French quarter hotel room.

\  bellhop found the nude body 
of Ja^es A. Mahoney,- 85, of Bris
tol, on the Vlrginla-Tcnneasee bor
der, after a request that ha ^  
awakened early yesterday moni- 
Ing.

The wealthy victim had been 
brutally beaten on the face andi 
head. A blood-soaked towel w as 
knotted tightly aro\ind hla broken 
neck.

The slaying "inu.st have been 
done by a strong nmn, " said Aa- 
sistant Coroner Philip Montele- 
pre. "No woman could have done 
it."

Ai ting I'oii.rtrvc Chief ^ohn J. 
•iHckson NBid iwlire are i seeking 
for questioning a man desccibcd 
by an informer as about six fMt, 
w'lth gray hair, ruddy complexion, 
and unusually broad Shoulders.

He said the Infornter told of see
ing Mahoney and the stocky 

: stranger drinking together in the 
Monteleone hotel cocktail lounge.

I Jackson added that the time

Acts M  ONCE t o l l t i i t v t

[ S K U t a r mcomm
(CMMIO BV CMOS)

; PrMcrifeed t»  TbMHads • ( Baqtanl
i pzsVuMiN m u t b« good wlun 
' thousands of Doctors prescribed U 

for years. rzsTOH i aeU of oms
to relieve such eoughlng. It actually 
'loosens up' phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise, de/e. K/fectire.

lostino.

given wee about two hours before, 
the estimated time of df^ath at mid
night Monday or early yesterday. 

Mllltonalre’e Wallet Misslag 
The mtlltonatre’a wallet la miss

ing and police had a report from 
a photographic eupply stora clerk 
that Mahoney had thumbed 
through a wad of 9100 and 910 bills 
In m M ing a purchase Monday. Po
lice. however, found 91.400 in 
travelers' checks In the room.

Jackson said a possible motive 
could be established If It were 
known Mahoney had a large sup
ply of cash in his wallet.

The bachelor millionaire, who 
once won a prize as a writer, ar
rived here Sunday. He was sched
uled to leave yesterday for Yuca
tan, Mexico.

Carpenter Victor 
In £atuig Clams

SeatUe, Fqb. 35— Downing 
167 steamed little neck damn In 
eight mlnutee," Joe Gagnon, 30- 
year-old carpenter, won the second 
annual I.ttcrnatlonal Clam Eating 
contest last night.

Gagnon, whos- favorite disft'ls 
clam spaghetti, kept on eating 
clams after the final gun "be- 
caviM 1 like 'em so muchf*

He used to dig clams for a liv
ing tn Warren, R.

Second WM Dick Taylor. SeatUe 
boat bnllding superintendent with

ISS. lU cd  was KeansU Snow, « (  
Pine Point, Me., son o f an east
ern clam cannery founder who 
aald he pre'fererd hla claiaa 
"m w r "  The defending champion, 
bick Watson, Seattle cab driver, 
was fourth with 180.

The affair was sponsored by the 
International Pneifle Free Style 
Amateur Clam BaUng association 
which eenfeised nftsrward to bo- 
ing guilty o f a miscalculation.

The contest w m  shortened hy 
tern minutes because the ssaoda- 
tion ran out o f sufficient clnma.'

"Social" waaps. Including hor- 
nsts and ysllow-jackets, live much 
like beee, with queens, males and 
workers.

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm
Fre-sh Dressed Chickens, 

Saturday
Krchh quick frozen poul

try, any time.

847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Near Huekanum River At 
Love Lane I’ hone 2-0Clfi.'>

Y o n  D o n ’ t  

H a v e  t o  K e  R i c l i  ^  

t o  G i v e  Y o n »  G i r l

I
% DIAMONDS

 ̂^  f r o m

Mather's

War II 
Vets Preference

New Cape Code houses under 
cnontriM<tlon In ra r io D s iw ctluns 
of S lanriH B iler.

1 liiMiiiiB uiitl bath ulth '1 ad
ditional unHnlBhfHl upMalra Hot 
water heat nil burner lireiiUoO. 
full Insulation. co|>l>ei and brass 
plumbing. We Invite vour In
spection. Price SIO.’VHi and up.

Attention 
Non Veterans!

Construction in accord
ance with plans and sped- 
fleations.

Jarvis Realty Co.
R E A LT O R S  

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

I made all these myself 
with wonderful

CoWrfhl iho—rr and wtedow nu- 
l.iw  thu w« wetwpteel. mlMr* 
iw litu l. wMhibl..

Joseph P. O'Brien and Sons
PLUMBING AMP h e a t in g  

UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES

Rear 30 Oak St.—-Back of Hale’a 
Mandiester. Conn. Phones 6406. 2-1677

Matching tabla cloth and ftat 
covara that won’t crack or ytcl.

Easy to mw cottage cnilain and 
aptoo that add chann and color. 
W ift clean a damp cloth.

SEW AND SAVE!
Saw end

SAVE DOUBLY I
Save money to fterl with and save money on your 
laundiy biUs. too!

Pictured are futt e few of the many practical personal 
and househdd itsni you can make yountlf with BEUT- 
AFILNf. that unbelievably soft, pliable Firestone Velon 
film fabric that b  ao simple to sew. to taty on your 
budget. BEUTAFILM b  waterproof and stain resbtant 
— won’t crack, stiffen or peel, and cleans easily with *  
damp cloth. Come tee the iparkling, clear colors and 
the many bright new patterns we have in widths from 
36“ to 54“. You’ll want BEUTAFILM to dress up every 
room in the house.

36 In. 39c yd. up. 54 In. 69c yd. up

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L . SLO CO M B, T rop .

913 M A IN  ST. N E A R  T H E  B A N K

TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS!
W «*r «  B L A S T IN G  prices to make room. Hundreds o f 

pairs o f high grade shoes reduced without regard to 
replacement costs. B U Y  S K V K R A I. P A IR S  FO R  N O W  

A N D  L A T E R .

Values to 
$8.93

Many more styles besides these to choose from. Not 
every siie in each style, but all sizes and widths in the 

group. Mostly high heels.

HENRY DICK Shoes
749 Main Street State Theater Building

Advertise iu The Herald— ll Pavs

fv .. fOft BtSl • fS . . .  fOft OKI

t r  A

iti^Cewa.

I t ’s A B uy!

PURE WOOL 
BOLERO 
AND SKIRT

DIAMOND lO llTA lU
Mognificantl Hwga dio- 
laond tat la 14k ^ald 
aievRttof.

^0*

C a o y
Credit
T c r m e

•UOOfT THMS

WmtNS

74"
Sperklaf dW- 
maad evefy #fie 
• f  tkaai. A rfaf 
ska'll ckarltk 
•̂ravar.

$ 10-98
You’ve seen it 

advertised at $12.98.

Bank on Burton’s 

to save you 

two .solid dollars.

et ;i
J E W E L E R S

533 M A IN  ST R E E T , M A N C H E S T E R

I ' ' I  ^ t ) i  K  ( i ;  I 1 ) n

It’s a buy, a beauty, a love. 

Pure wool in our swinging  

skirt and ne"w fly  away bolero. 

Excising spring colors includ

ing navy, kelly, light grey, 

red. Sizes 10 to 16.

SPECIAL!

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 6x

$1.96
Values to $3.96

1%

*: i

r

!/

Bring your favorite daughters down to Burton’s tomorrow and select

several o f our special purchase children's dresses priced at only $1.98.

The styles are adorable . . . the fabrics are fine count broadcloths in

solids and prints with dainty lace trims and insertions. A ll are new styles
%

in pretty spring pastels.

Housing Foes 
T oB e Heard

O|ipouciit8 of Program 
Offered by Bowlen to 
Have Innings Today

; program have their tnntnge

I l<

'Hartford, Feb. Oppo
nents of Gov. Cheater Bowlea’ 
housing 
today.

The General Aaaembly'a Judi
ciary committee heard aupportcra 
of the govemor'a program tor three 
hours yesterday, and decided to 
continue Its hearing today to give 
oponents an equal chance to epeak 
their piece.

The governor has proposed 
91UU,u0o,U00 bond issue to finnsce 
construction of 10,000 dwelling 
units, 0,000 o f them to be rented 
at an average of 938 a month 
through the payment of state sub
sidies.
ttould Pay Additional Amounta 
The subsidized units would be 

rented only to lamilica with In
comes under 92,000 annually, Each 
pay as rent 20 per cent of Its 
of these families would agree to 
monthly Income, estimated at av- 
erag<r>35, and the state would pay 
the additional amount necessary 
to bring the total rent to 985.

The 9.''>S monthly rent was esti
mated as the figfire needed to pay 
the cost of management, interest 
and amortlzatlotyi^f the bond Is
sue. That rental will be charged 
families above the 92,000 level.

Because only a part o f the pro
gram could be put Into effect in 
the Immediate future, the govern
or estimated the cost of the pro
gram at 91.000,000 for the first 
two years and about 93,000,000 a 
year when all 10,000 units are in 
operation.

30 Solona flnpport Program 
About 20 Democratic senators 

and repreaentaUvea were among 
witnesesa yesterday who support' 
ed the governor's program. The 
committee also heard from rep
resentatives of labor organiza- 
tiona, veterans groups, the Peo
ples’ party, Americana for Demo
cratic Action, local housing au- 
thorlUea, the Connecticut Confer 
enco of Social Work and Individ
uals who described themselves as 
Just plain citizens.

A 11 agreed that low-rental 
housing could become a reality 
only through some form o f govern
mental aubsidies.

Moat RepubDcam Silent 
Rejnibllcans, who have ex- 

preas^ vigorous opposition to any 
form of stats subsidy, were silent 
during yesterday's hearing with 
the exception of Rep. Louis R 
S h a p i r o  (R-Farmlngton>, who 
spoke briefly In support of a rival 
plan of hla own.

Shapiro proposed that the State 
IJou.ilng authority be given the 
power, for two years only, to pur- 
ehnse land and building materials 
and construct 10,000 houses, 
through privata coatractors.

The houacs would be sold to 
persons with Incomes under a 
certain maximum, tentatively aet 
at 980 a week, for a 9700 down 
payment and a three per cent 
mortgage financed by the state 
for the balance.

Shapiro estimated that by 
"elimination of the profit motive” 
the housea could be built fpr 97.000 
each. He contended that persona 
unable to rslae the 9700 down pay
ment should be taken care of 
through Federal slum clearance 
and low-cost housing develop
ments. .

Death Takes
>

Navy Veteran
Greenwich, Feb. 23—OP*—Thom

as Robert. Chute, 21. a Navy vet
eran, died last night at Greenwich 
hospital where he waa admitted 
three* weeks ago for "treatment 
and observation o f a sinus condi
tion."

Chute, who spent two years In 
the South Paclflo with the Navy, 
was placed in an IrAn lung after 
he "suddenly developed complete 
respiratory failure and coma,” 
early last Sunday night.

The mechanical lung and a vol
unteer worker were rushed from 
the New York headquarters of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis tinder ploice escort, 
while hospital attepdants adminis
tered artificial respiration.

Oiute was placed In the Iron 
lung shortly after 4 a. m. Monday 
and his father, Joseph, said he had 
hopes for his recovery.

Late yesterday when Chute's 
condition took a ...turn for the 
worst, efforts to revive him were 
without avail, and .he died shortl.v 
before 11 p. m.

Eating Places 
Plan Opposed

Much Opposition Shown 
To Building Restaur
ants on Parkways
Hartford, Feb. 28.—(Sh—A pro

posal that the state build restau
rants on the Merritt and Wilbur 
L. Cross parkways attracted little 
support and much oppoaitlon at 
a legialative. hearing yesterday.

The State Highway department 
sought authority to build the res
taurants for which. Highway 
Commissioner O. Albert Hill aald, 
"we feel there la a real need."

Reataurant owners from all 
parts o f the state contended In op
position that there are many res
taurants within a short drive off 
the parkways. Approval of the

proposal, they dadarad, would put 
the aUte In a monopollatle poal- 
Hon In competition with i^ va te  
buatneae.
. Only three peraons apoke in fa
vor o f the plan at the hearing, 
conducted by the legialative 
Roada, Bridgea and Rivera com
mittee. More than 20 «poke In op- 
poaltlon. .

One o f the proponenta, L. I. 
Graham o f Wilton, who aald he 
apoke aa a rcafaurant man, noted 
that 10,000,000 cara uae the park
way ayatem annually, with 60 per 
cent on the road at mealtlmea.

"A  hungry driver la k fatigued 
driver," he aald,' adding that many 
drivera do not wlah to take the 
time to leave the parkway in 
aearch of a  pl%ee to ea t

'Several legluatora were among 
thoac appeai^g In oppoaitlon. One 
o f them. Rep. Simon S. Cohen (R., 
Ellington), aald;

" I f  the Btate haa 9500,000 to 
spend for these restaurants, let 
them build underpasses and over
passes In the town of Vernon In
stead."

Legion Honors
Norwich Papers

Norwich, Feb. 23 — W  - The 
Norwich Bulletin-Record last night 
received the most distinguished 
service citation of the Connecticut 
Department o f the American Le
gion.

Presentation was made at cere
monies marking the burning of a 
930.000 mortgage by Robert O. 
Fletcher Post of the Legion.

The citation, received by Har
vey M. Briggs, managing editor 
of bpth newspapers, was "for 
splendid cooperation In furthering 
the programs of the American Le
gion.”

Fletcher Post burned the mort
gage upon completing payment for 
its new home In less than three 
years.

Queen of Aeriallata Dies \

Santa Monica, Calif.; Feb. 23— 
t/P̂—Death finally has taken Car- 
lotts, who defied It for years as 
queen of the big-top aeriallsts. 
Carlotta, whose real name was 
Mrs. Lottie Aymar Cousins, dled  ̂
Sunday at the age of 02 In the 
home of a grand-daughter, Mrs. 
Forrest Wysong. It was Icsrncd 
yesterday. The funeral will be 
today.

Ttno Things That Go 
Together-Coke and

85 Taking Exams 
For Coast Guard

New London, Feb. 23— — 
Bighty-ftva men, mostly from this 
area, are at the Coast Guard Acad
emy today taking examinations for 
entrance July 6 Into the academy.

The group here is part o f the 
1,850 throughout, the country 
taking similar examinations, which

started this morning and will con
clude tomorrow.

_______________■____’

Police Court
In the only caae presented in 

Ttwn Court this morning, Walter 
RogowskI, 28, of 362 Adams 
streeL pleaded guilty to Intoxica
tion and was given a 30-day sus
pended jail sentence and placed on 
six-months pr.obatlon. RogowskI

was arrested Monday night on 
Salem road by Patrolman Newton 
Taggart.

Released last Thursday from 
the Tolland County jail, the ac
cused told the court he was go
ing to start work Monday and 
would not get in trouble again. 
Judge Raymond A. Bowers told 
RogowskI that another appearance 
In court would mean a stiff sen
tence. '

ECZEMA
simple way to. quick rsllaf

gry red blofchea or otlier skin ir
ritations Is to apply Peterson's 
Ointment to afrected parts. Ita- 
licves Itching TAist. Skin feete bet* 
ter, looks better, 40c all druggists. 
Soothes Itchy feet, cracks between 
toes. Peterson’s Ointment delights' 
or money bar.k.

— -------— I I

Hciifl llrrulfl Advs.
The West Indies stretch over .in 

ares of about 92.000 square miles.

C oki

Ask for it either way 
■ * * ̂ *̂ 4 trade-marks 
taean the tame thing.

Printers Defy
Order to Work

Buenos Aires, Feb. 23— A 
government arbitrator said yes
terday he expects this city's strik
ing printers to "answer" his de
mand that they return to work to
day.

He had "ordered" the men to re
turn to work yesterday but they 
didn’t show, up.

CerlHo Conditl, the arbitrator, 
promised the strikers 230 of their 
fellows,now In prison would be re 
leased when they went bark tn 
work. He also said no artlon 
would be taken against the 
strikers. The strike has been de 
cisred illegal by the government.

Buenos Aires. 3,000,000 Inhabi
tants have been without news
papers for nearly three weeks be 
raiise of the strike which waa orlg 
inally begun In a demand for high 
er wages.

Bonded Memorials
OONNELTICUT 

VAI.IXV
m e m o r ia l  CO ,

Root* 6, South W lndaor 
TelepfeoM  H u rtlo rd  6-0878 
Rcaldeaeu M anchester S6fe8

4 toai tot lUs mdt. irt fmm

Aothiirlzed Dealer 
lUK'H OP AUKS 

MONUMENTS

aomn unm* AuraoinY ot thc coca-coia co ssakt  ir 

Coca-Coin Bottling Compait>', East Hartford, Conn.
O  l * 4V. Dm Cw  C»Is Ch h w

HER MCART CAME UP. 
IN HER MOUTH

. . . so elated waa ahe after one 
vlalt to Heary’a!

Heels attached while you 
wait, shoes shined, laces, polish.

Opea A ll Day Wedaeaday 

l lm u a t  S i S t  A . M . to  6 M  P . M .

U rm t em r sH th
G irtim r-bttU i L'm M seei Benlg  

m ttd M'rmmm . . .  CmekpU C em tsi^  
• . . Vm teeopa . . .  M m iehed  

Cpii-SgsHmgm o tt m il 
P o o r Whmelm . . . Ffrlit meeU 

• • . l7minm<mMwt Cmrbmrelimm,

SRCAT CARS BlttOK t » 0 M
MMn. OtiM. tM-Urtolw ewa. OnwS, MA

Look at Its sw ill clean beaut) — the big. bold look 
that's Nash alone—
Look at that sweeping curve o f  undivided wind
shield . . .  the seats that can turn into Twin Beds 
at night ...a ll  that head-room, leg-room, and 
road clearance that’s \ask a fsnr'
Lix>k at the Uniscope that frees your eyes for the 
road. The Weather y.yt System that eondiiioH.i 
and filters your air the year ’round..
That’s Nask and Nath alone! "
Look at the frame and body Girder-buih, U n itiz^  
in one solid welded nnit— low-slung, safer, last
ingly free o f  rattles.
That’s Nash and Nash ahnt!
Feel the way it cuU into curves without slip or 
sway. . .  irons out bumps with coil springs on alt 
four wheels. Feel the power and smoothness o f  
Uniflo-Jrt carburetion.
That's Nash and Nash 'alone!
Look at the record ror’economy. More than 25 
miles to the gallon, for the big Nash “ 600,”  at 
average highway speed!
Yes. your eyes arc right. Something big has hap
pened in automobile design—
And It’s all N$d, alt Airfiyts!
Surely you ou ^ 't to driy* one before can 
logically decide on any new ear. See ft in two 
great series at your Nash dealer’a: Nash “ 600”  
and Nash Ambassador.

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
.169 C E N T E R  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

5th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
STARTS TOMORROW...FOR 3 DAYS!

ON EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE 
Thursday — Friday — Saturday

This is B lair’s way o f saying "Thank Y ou "  
fo r helping us build our store into the kind 
of place you like to shop. You’ve liked our 
fashions gathered from  top style centers. 
W e ’ve liked serving you these past five years. 
B lair’s invites you to come in . . . choose 
from  our delightful and complete selections. 
N o m atter what you buy, B lair’s will give you 
a 109F birthday bonus Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

! \

V raductien
B lair’s give you a lOrc birthday saving on 
fresh Spring fa.shions . . . even if  we’ve jii.-t 
received them that very day. Save on your 
whole new Spring wardrobe now!

11:=;

1 . ^

reduction
Blair's lOTi birthday bonus applies to all 
merchandise in the store including sale 
items already drastically reduced. W e  just 
add a further 10% saving fo r you.

m
iiau
-W5

.L-

. 8 Days Only . . •
Thurs. 9:00 to 9:00 
FrI, 9:00 to 6:30
Sat. *9:00 to 5:30

. J

!
L ’ ^
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teleservice  
; .O f Red Cross

Local ChApter Handletl 
321 Veterans’. Cases, 
During the Past Year
■ ^ e te rw  Needa Help’* th a t’s 

the appeal m oat fi^quentljr heard 
by the H om e Service D epartm ent 
of th e  local Red Cross. Home 
Service Includes all services ren
dered to  servicem en, veterans, and 
their dependents. This im portant 
program  1* carried  on by Mrs.

■ K athleen J . ’Thompson, executive 
secre tary  of the M anchester Chap, 
te r. and her assistant, Jtrs_. Mar- 
jraret O’Connor.

These two paid worker.'! have 
handled 321 eaacs durlnpr the past 
year. This m ay seem like a Ibikc 
num ber for a town the sisc o j 
M anchester but it m ust be remem- i 
bered th a t in, these post-w ar years ■ 
the proBlen\s of the servicemen and 
veterans are  many and varied. 
Home Service is one of the moat i 
im portant and least known of all i 

r i ,  th e  services rendered to the com- j 
| , i  m unlty by the Red Cross 

No PubBelty
It is im portant because it so 

often deals w ith troubles which are 
of vital concern to the fam ilies In- 
v«>Ived. I t  is little  known because 
the very natu re  of the service de
mands discretion, no publicity and 
even secrecy. However a few ac- 
counU w ith the individual names 
om itted W’lll serve to give M an
chester people a b e tte r  idea of 
w hat the Red Cross is doing. Per- 

liV haps there a re  even some who can 
be helped by this service who arc 
not now aw are of i t s  scope.

No Money fo r Food 
Mr. A — cam e into the Red Cross 

office one day w ith fifty -th ree 
cents in his pocket. He explained 
to  Mrs. Thompson th a t th is , was 
all he had left to  feed his fam ily 
for th ree weeks. A fter being dis
charged from the V eterans’ hos
pital where he had undergone an 
operation he would no t be able to 
re tu rn  to  his job until well again. 
Although his rent w as paid there 
w as no money left fo r food for 
himself, his wife and h is four 
children. In this case, -dr. A— 
was lucky for he had known the 
righ t place to  come. The Red 
Cross provided 325 a week for 
food until he reseived his first 
pay check.

Young Bob C —A ttending school 
under th e  OI Bill, failed to  receive 
his subsistence check a f te r  tran s
ferring  from  one college to  an 
other. H e would have been un
able to  continue. lylth hi-s educa
tion had no t th e  Red Cross stepped 
in  and provided the money fo r four 
months. In the m eantim e the 
Red Croas go t busy and located 
the m issing file on Bob so th a t he 
could receive his checks a t  his 
new address. I'

L arry  G—Asked T o r Red C rois 
help a f te r  he, too, had been dis
charged from  a hospital a f te r  a  
serious illness. Single, he had 
no fam ily problems, bu t neither 
did he have a 'Job. H is Self-Chll- 
fldence shaken by his long sick
ness, he needed both financial a s
sistance and expert counselling 
fo r many weeks before he finally 
found employment. Today he Is 
a changed per.son, wdth a  new 
found happiness and confidence 
tfiat is especially satisfy ing to  
the sym pathetic Red Cross w ork
ers.

These are  average cases. There 
are many more dram atic. But 
they are  never routine.

H eart Diseases Dangerous

H artford, Feb. 23 -----The presi
dents of five H ertford  life insur
ance companies issued a  sta tem en t 
yesterday ' calling hea rt dlseasea 
“more dangerous than w ar and 
more devastating  to  hum an life 
theiv all accidents put together."  
Signera of the statem ent, w ritten  
for the fund cam paign of the H a rt
ford H eart Association, were P res
idents Benjam in L. Holland, of 
Phoenix M utual; Jesse W. Randall, 
of T ravelers; P e te r M. Frazer, of 
Connecticut M utual: Morgan B. 
B ralnard, of A etna; and F razer B. 
Wilde, o f Connecticut General.

Red Cross Home Service New Location 
O f Restaurant

To Open Doors Next 
Monday Morning in 

.Odd Fellows’ x Block

wall. *111# lunch countar la o f apa- 
cial paten ted  design.

T he building w aa Inspected and 
approved by F ire  Chief A lbert Foy 
end S U te  Policeman Jam es Rend
on

P reeen t P e re o A e l. 
P resen t personnel e t  th e  C enter 

R eeteu ren t Includes waltreeean,

U ra. E th e l . Bendell, Mlaa Helen 
W yberakl, Mra, OeorgU Moake end 
C harlo tts  O m ham , The force wUl 
be augm ented a t  th e  new  location 

M orianoe aald. Chefa a re  
O eorM  Kolotronea, John  V oulila  
and Benny Bendell.

A th irteen  foot neon sign  will 
be erected outslda the  building.

There a re  tw o exlte tn th e  new 
ree teu ren t, the main entrance, aM  
an  ex it a t  th e  re a r n ea r th e  m en s 
and women'* r e i t  rooms. The 
men’s  room  is g reen en d  w hite end 
th e  ladles room pink end black, 
both having w hite ceiUnga.

W ork w ea s ta r te d  on the new 
ree teu ren t several w eeks ago. A

fifteen  y ear leaae w as 
P roprietora llorlanos> and Kam- 
baa w ith  th e  Odd reUowe AawieU- 
tkm . “

F o r m any yearn th e  slogan a t  
th e  C enter lla e tau ran t baa be« 
•T he Home o f Good CSoffee". I t  1* 
one of the m ost popular eating  
spots In th is  v ic in ity .__________

— Photo by E lite  Studio

I

BrideLeaves 
New Husband

Mother of ,^Iar{jaret 
O’Brien Marrieii to 
Orehestra I.A*ailer
Minmi. FIb . Fob. 23 i l ’i 

M argaret O'Brien and her mot.-.^r 
left for Boston today while the 
child movie s ta r 's  new stepfather 
remained in Palm Bearti.

Mrs. O 'Brirn and Orche.stra 
Leader Don Sylvio were m arried 
late yesterday in a Palm Beach 
hotel while the juvenile actreaa 
stood w ith tears stream ing down 
her cheek.s.

M argaret was nervous and sm il
ing when the party  arrived a t  
Miami International airport a 
moment before their plane de
parted  for Newark.

Asked how she liked ncr new 
father. M argaret giggled but d d 
no t reply. She shook iiands with 
Don Sylvio as they boarded the 
plane.

He will rem ain in Palm  Boarh 
until April and then Join his bride 
and M argaret in Hollywood.

ChiUl Star Fifiure»
In Real Life Drama

Palm  Beach. Fla.. Feb. 23—(/Pi 
—Child Movie S ta r M argaret 
O’Brien re tu rns to  the theater 
world of m ake believe today a fte r 
figuring in a real life dram a in 
which her m other w as m arried to 
O rchestra  L eader Don Sylvio.

Less than  15 hours before a 
.comm ercial a irliner w as scheduled 
to  tak *  her to  Boston to  flU a  
s tage  engagem ent, the fbiy screen

heroine had stood w ith tea rs  
stream ing down her checks as her 
widowed m other Mrs. Gladys 
O’Brien, exchanged wedding vowa 
w ith  Sylvio in a brief civil cere
mony here.

Refuses to  Kiss S tep -F a ther
A fte r the ceremony, M argare t 

refused to  kiss her new step -fa ther 
for photographers.

When tne wedding p a rty  entered 
the suite in Palm  B each’s Colony 
hotel M argaret took refuge be
hind her m other as te a rs  welled in 
her eyes.

"Oh, m other,” she was heard to 
sob during the five-minute cere
mony.

Asked by a reporter w hether her 
tea rs  w ere for happiness o r sad
ness, she replied:

"I don’t k n o w .. . I  don’t know." 
Only five persons attended the 

quiet wedding. Palm  Beach Coun
ty  Judge R ichard P. Robbins read 
the vows. The bride’s sister, Mra. 
Jean H arria  of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., and Mrs. Jam es Wilson, 
New York city, M argare t’s tu to r, 
were the a ttendan ts ,

M argaret wore a f lo u n cy . w hite 
ta ffe ta  dress given her by nuns In 
Rome and a  Q uaker-type sunbon- 
net h a t of Navy blue w ith long 
stream ers. .She carried a tiny 
handbag.

M’ears New Fabric
.Mrs. O’Brien, whose firs t hus

band died tw o m onths before M ar
g a re t waa bom  12 years ago, wore 
a  white embroidered dress of sal- 
ina—a new fabric  of linen and ray 
on. The a tten d an ts  wore dresses Of 
the sam e m aterial, of pastel blue 
and pink. Sylvio wore a dark  blue 
business suit.

The newly-wetls had m et six 
years ago In Greenwich village. 
New York city.

Because of h is con tract w ith the 
Lake Shore N ight club. Sylvio will 
be unable to join his wife and 
step-daughter in California unlD 
early A fril. They wilt make their 
home in Hollywood.

■TW Hpmo of Good Coffee", 
th e  new  'OSnter R estau ran t, will 
open its  doors Monday m orning a t  | 
6:30 i t  w aa announced by the 
ow ners Jam es MoHanos and John 
K am bas.

The tw en ty -fifth  ahoiyersary  of 
the R estau ran t will be celebrated 
M arch 17. T he partnersh ip  is the 
oldest on M ain s tre e t and the sec
ond oldest In town, being topped 
only by P e rre tt  and Glenney.

The p resen t ea ting  plsce will be 
locked S a tu rd ay  m orning a t  1 0 1 
o’clock. 'The new location will be 
a t  499 M ain 's tree t tn the Odd F el
lows building a t  th e  C enter, sev
eral yard s axvay from  the old site. 
F ix tu res will be moved Saturday.

Oan Accommodate 70 
In te rio r of the new C enter Res

ta u ra n t is especially designed j 
w ith several “firsla." F ligh t-sea ts 
have been installed a t  the counter, 
14 in all, the f irs t of th is type in 
Connecticut. Also an a ir  condition
ed fru it salad  g lass case. The k it
chen door is covered by m etal w ith 
a  tile floor in the k itchen as well ] 
as new atoves and a  modem dish 
w ashing machine. A specially de
signed g lass partition  will separ
a te  the counter and four boo th s | 
from  the o ther eleven booths. The ' 
new re s tau ran t can accom m odate 
70 persons, 14 a t  the lunch counter I 
and the rem ainder a t  15 booths.

D ecorations a re  In red and sil
ver w ith a flower design on the |

AUCITOWNI, Mlling Adiwtmeni Clark MUTOMHMacMiiU^lB'

G ood 7hop/e o t G o o d

FathirJohns
Medicine Gives

QlflCKmiEF
’  by Us soothing effect 

on  the throat

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service is available 
to  you for all your 
needs a t any time 
and fo r any quan.- 
titv . .lust call PIN E 
PHARMACY and 
your order will be 
delivered immedi
ately.

W atch For The 
L ittle W hite Truck

PINE
PH ARM ACY

664 Center St. Tel. 2 9S14

THOMAS HAYIS, Sanior Marketing Clark JOHN RONAYNI, Oanarol Solatmoa

7̂ ^  ^ooef ib r B ^ y s o p )^ /
Billing cleric... machinist... marketing clerk .salesman... 
cxicrtjonc at Esso Standard Oil has a good job! It's a 
job with good pay and fair treatment...and opiiurtunities 
to get ahead on the job. It’s all part of a lhirt)-year-oId 

. "good jobs" policy based on tlie common- 
sense tlieory tliat a happy worker is a good 
worker and a steady worker.

Esso employees like their jobs lor many 
reasons. Sickness and accident benefits.
Hctiremeiit with pay. Paid vacations. A 
Tlirift Plan for tliat rainy day. Advantages

Esso
E S S O S T A N D A R D

like tlieso make people feel good about their jolis with us.
What does it all add up to? It adds up to an experienced 

team of 28,000 workers . . . with an average of 12 years* 
sers ice. It ;ulils up to over 30 years without a  major labor 

'  disturbance. It adds up to over 2,400 proud 
wearers of 30-year service emblems. It adds 
up to the invaluable experience and skill of 
people like these who are maintaining high 
levels of production to bring J’ou the oil 
products you need. Tlic better you live, the 
more oil you use I

I L  C O M P A N Y

m,

43 Oak Si. 
Tel. 2-99.47

MANCHESTER
SEAFOOD

FIRST WITH HYDRA MATIC DRIVE...FIRST WITH FUTURAMIC DESIGN

NOW FIRST WITH THE REVOLUTIONARY
T.OCKET" ENGINE!

43 Oak St. 
Tel. 2-9937

offers you the most rnmpicte line of fre«h seafood in Nesv England. NVe nl.'M) feature 
delicious Fish and Chips. Fried Clams, Fried Scallops. O ysters and French Fried Po
tatoes, to take out or to eat at our bar, Trv oar suprem e Fish Cakes and Clam Chowder.

FRESH SEAFOOD
DELIVERED DAILY

r . f SM(d
/  1t • 1 , h "— r r = t

U J
-X . -J

-----i.-- ' . - . ... ................  ̂-

•  Haddock Fillets

•  Cod Fillets

•  Cosk Fillets

•  PoUack F ilk ts

•  FloEader Fillets

•  P tre h  F ilk ts

•  Halibut

•  Sw orci

•  Salmon

•  Mackerel

•  Fresh Herring

•  No. 1 Smelts

•  Ray Scallops
•  Sea .Scallops

C’.‘, '
•  Creen Shrimp
•  Large Select 

O ysters I
•  Stewing Oysters
•  Frying Claras

•  Canned Ixibster 
Meat

•  C herry Stones
•  Steam ing Clams
•  Shell O ysters
•  Qiiohogs
•  L ittle Necks

COektAIL SAUCE, TARTAR SAUCE, FRESH 
GROUND HORSERADISH

Our M o«o -  "If It Swims -  We Have It'a . / /

^  ^1

"y -

W E ALSO CATER TO STORES, RESTAURANTS, INSTITI TIONS 
— j — — — — — — — — — — I I - — -

*’Fir*t" iv a familiar worti »ilh Oldamobflr! .\nd 
tlirv’xe donr it again with the first in ■ cycle of all- 
new |H>wer plaiita . . . the revolutionary ’’Rocket” 
F.npine. VI hen you lake to the road in the new 
Futuramic, you'll know in a Hath the meaning of 
high-compreaaion performance—the incredible 
amootlutcM anil silence . . .  the tplit-eecoad reeponae. 
Ifilh Hydra-Matic Drive*, it nits a new h i^  fcr 
efforllesa o|>eration and flowing acccieratioa. IouTl 
eifierience the moat electrifying mad aclioo you’ve 
ever known! Only then will you Wiere it! Only then 
will you appreciate Oldaraobile’e’’NEW THRILL!”

rvua uaa *ir< api^a- 
awBf an Swim  "*•" «n4"aa“ msAAt, 
aaSawat aa msrm mW aa •*7#." FWtt

D S M O I LE
t o u t •  t P S M B S I l l •  ■ • l i t

.812 WEST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc. MANCHESTER

Believe Pirate 
Booty Found

Position of Fabulous 
’Lost Loot o |  |im a ’ In 
Believed LptMted
LM  A ngpks, Feb. 2S — UPi~ 

Searchara baUfiva they  have lo
ca ted  th e  poeltkm  o f th e  fabuloua 
"lost loot o f L im a,” p ira te  booty 
estim ated  to  be w orth  |600,0()0,* 
000..  I t  Bupposadly la buribd under 
the  shore o f tlh y  Cocoa is land’off 
th e  w est coast o f Coata Rica.

EHlIa PatteTaon, who aalled from  
here Ja n u a ry  >1 w ith  th e  444th ex
pedition to  search  fo r  th e  p ira te  
gold, re tu rn ed  by plane la s t n ight 
to  report:

C taliM  T reaanre  Located

yVb Drop in Local Traffic 
Despite New Cross Highway

The opening o f  th e  new  Cross • 
h ighw ay w aa a t  one tim e consid
e r ^  n  possible “valve” th rough  
w hich a  large p a r t  o f in te r-a ta te  
tra ffic  m ig h t be draw it, leaving 
M anchester cen te r relatively  free 
excep t fo r local o r a re a  traffic. 
The new  highw ay has draw n a 
g re a t flow of th rough  traffic, b u t 
in apito of th is th w c  has been no 
special diminlHhing In traffic  a t  
th e  Center.

T his is said to  be duo to  tw o 
causes. F or one, a  good p a r t of 
the CroMs highw ay traffic  is "new ” 
traffic—vehicles draw n to  th is  fine 
new  acroas-stn te  link from  o ther 
rou tes besides th a t  w hich once

Church Curbs 
Moving Ahead 

On Timetable
(C oatlansd  from  Page One)

ing  on heavily and  continually  In 
the easte rn  tow ns. Thus, an  in
crease In to ta l local traffic  con
tinues ra th e r  th an  any  m arked  
decrease in th is  aection.

Much acroga-aU te be- I
tween M assachusetts  and  New 
York points is using th e  new  h igh
w ay ra th e r  "bilndly" a s  yet. aur- 
veya show. T ravelers who haws 
been used to  going to  Providence 
via M anchester and W llllm antlc 
for instance, iutve n o t learned of 
the P ro v ld e n c /ro u te  In tersections 
fa r th e r  along th e  Croaa highw ay, 
and atm tu rn  off i t  hero and pro- 
c c ^  by older local h l^ w a y s .

church leaders on civil o r moral

Next Local Referendum 
On Outdoor Carnival Ban

New Schools 
PlanSb Ready

th a t  bids will be received up t f  4 F  
p. ML, M arch t .  , 1

F orm al advertisem ent of 
referendum  on the petition 
ovcr-tule of a  ban on outdoor c a r 
nivals and circuses will be made

leaders say  th e  cam paign follows ■ tom orrow , a s  required by the tow n
! charter. The voting will be done In

1. C hurches a re  no t persecuted 1 the  four local d is tric ts  from  8 a.
openly a s  In th e  early  days of th e  j * P- ****'̂ *’ , . ,,, ̂ x h e  question to be voted on will
R ussian revolution. I ''Shall the proposed C arnlval-

2. Influence of the church on c ircu s  Ordinance be adopted?"
public life m ust be elim inated; the | The ordinance in question is dl- 
church m ust be. b rought under vlded Into two sections, as fol- 
governm ent control. lows: Sec. 1—It shall be unlaw ful

Bidfl Will Be Received' 
Up to 4 p. m. March 8 

i From Contractorfl
Plans and specifications are

took cars th rough  the cen te r of 
M anchester. A nother cause is ’ the ,

Jam sa  A. Forbaa, TV, claim s th a t  fuQt th a t  residential g ro w th 'is  go- lines now usable, 
w ith  th e  a id  o f m eta l detectors, he ! ____________________2------------------------------------------------

t b s ,, hibition shall be opened, maln- 
tp f  talned o r operated shall constitute 

a  separa te  violation of th is o rd t- ; 
nance. :

The move to  ban outdoor car
nivals w as undertaken originally 
on petition  of w est aide residents ,
who objected to  SHserted nuisances ‘ complete today fo r the proposed 
e s u s ^  by carn ivals a t  the D ough-' O lcott s tre e t and Pripccton j 
e r ty  lo t on C enter street. I t  !.■! re- stree t schools. I
ported th a t  severs! local organiza- G eneral M anager George H. 1 

- w inch depend on carnivals svaddell sta ted  th is m orning th a t '
_! for funds, oppose the ordinance. in terested persons m ay apply to '

’jThe a rch itec ts fo r particu lars. Tlic | 
Princeton s tre e t school was de-1 
signed by Carl J. M almfeldt asso- , 

I elates and the O lcott s tree t buitd-
formance, show or exhibition com- : I t C r e  I  O l i l l  i 5 . I V 9  ‘"8  by K m est .Sibley and  Keith '

! monly known as a  carnival o r clr- Sellers Heine, both H artfo rd  firm s. ^
I cus w ithin the lim its of th e  Town ---------  A lready twelve contractora have

The backbone of the  church I of M anchester, provided however, i Three hundred additional regis- shown Interest In the projects fo r '
' ............  ‘ ........................ • — “ — ----------- ■----- ■ - ‘ noon|W hich 11,639,000 ha* been appro-

Public
Stenogrophar

F. M. BRODERICK
Office Closed CatU Mar. I

i

PRESCRIPTIONS
8 A. M. To 11 P. M.

3 Pharmaciatfl

Arthur Drug Store

has located the  treasu re  under the 
beach and  a t  the  m outh of n stream  
nn th e  sm all Island.

"A t any  ra te ,"  said Patterson , 
form er lieu tenan t governor of 
O alifom ia, " the  m achine showed a 
dsposit of m etal underground.”

He said it  w aa n ear th e  spot 
w here b its of old sail canvas were 
found In Forbes’ las t previous u n 
fru itfu l expedition. This is Forbes' 
fifth  quest for the loot which h e ' 
m ain ta ins is located on m aps left | 
by his g rea t g rand fa ther, Jam es 
A lexander Forbes, I, an educated 
p irate .

K rlirs o f Mpanlsh ( 'anq iirs t
The treasure, as recorded In 

Spanish arebives, conaists of solid 
gold s ta tu e s  and o ther a r t  objects, 
relics of tho Spanish conquest.

Forbes, IV, Is a  fo rm er (laseball 
p itcher and superin tendent o f a 
fru it com pany a t  Riverside, (?alir.

P attaraon  said 150 to n s o f .ex
cavating  equipm ent carried  aboard 
th e  remodeled landing c ra ft. "Bol
ivar,” should be unloaded on Cocoa 
by nex t wCek-end and th a t  soon 
a fte rw ard  ac tu a l excavation 
should a ta r i. Previous estim ate* 
placed th e  treasu re  32 fee t deep.

P a tte rso n  aaW some member* 
of the expedition plan to  search 
up a  stream  for a  second treasure, 
located on som e ancien t maps. He 
aald some old B ritish  and Spanish 
coins w ere found In the stream .
T his treasu re , he ailded, Is aup- 
poaed to  be w orth  $30,000,000.

Two S tortM  W eathered
The 11-day cruise from  here to  

Ponteranes. C osta Rica, w as un- 
•ven tfu l, P a tte rso n  said. YW'o — 
storm a w ere w eathered by tb« lines.

3. Any vital, personal religious fo r any  person, firm , corporation,
____ _ opposition-m ust be elim inated by I club or association to  e x h ib i t , ! ' ' '” * c t l lL M I S

^*^^l«^««m m e^**^trav^inav reach i rid of the rcaponaibic ! open, m aintain o r operate any  per-
th™ ecoJd^peak  traffic  au tooritlca  ' f^rm ance. ahotv or exhibition corn-
note, and  there  m ay be conges- * '' ' . _  .
tlon In sp ite  of all the  new tru n k  .Must B reak Bockbotw
“ —  —....... 4 . The backbone of the  c , , , . . . . . . . . • . j  .

m ust be b rok en 'c ith e r by separa t- th a t th is ordinance ahall no t apply ■ tra tlona  w ere issued up to

185-foot "Bolivar," which carried  | 
the  .50 membors of the expedition, 
including four wives, and a  H olly
wood cajnern crew. I

P a tte rso n  said he made lu range- 
m ents to  glye the C osta R ic a n , 
governm ent, which owns th e  Is
land, half of any  treasu re  fotind. ] 

Ten Co.sta Rican soldiers anil 
30 w orkers were taken  w ith the 
expedition to  the Island, w here the 
tem pera tu re  climbs to  110 to 115 
every day. P a tte rson  said.

Tho "loot of Lim a" auppo.sedly 
w as carried  by the Ill-fated B ritish 
m erchantm an, "M ary Dear." to 
Cocos when Simon & ilivar. fam ed 
liberator, staged  his m arch on 
Lim a, Peru.

Ahoiit Town
The local Railw ay E xpress of

fice has not received any 
cu rta iling  New York shipm ents 
and Is continuing to  send out p a r
cels. If the prevailing strike  con
tinues, sn  em bargo is exported to 
be placed on packaKes sent to New 
York. The New York railw ay 
s trik e  s ta rted  yesterda.v. Notice of 
any shipping curtailm ents for this 
a rea  will come from  the Provi
dence office.

Highway O ew s 
Sweeping Roads

Road sw eeping la ta k in g  up much 
of th e  tim e of tow n highw ay de
p a rtm en t th is w eek / The w in ter 
accum ulation of aSnd and debris 
on the s tree ts  Is being cleared, and 
patch ing  of broken surfaces Is be
ing starte<l. , ^ lie re  w as not imich 
frost In the^^round th is w inter, hut 
some pavenients have been c rack 
ed and holed, especially In sections 
w here traffic is heavy.

The sweeping ..operations will 
free drainage g u tte rs  and will also 
p revent possible stoppages In un
derground storm  w ater drainage

The Jan u a ry  Issue of "All 
H ands" carried  a back inside full 
cover pU-tiire of tw o sailors from  
tr.SS Princeton (CV37) stopping 
a t  one  of the afreet vendors In 
Tsingtao. China. The service
men are  R. C. B arre tt. AF2. of 
M anchester, and Rlch.ird L. Allen. 
FN, of Portland . Ore. B a rre tt Is 
Jhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Carol L. 
B a rre tt  of 28 Mt. Nebo Place.

ing It from the s ta te  and s ta te  
funds, by offering a  church sub
sidy and thus freeing the peopla 
of responsibility for supporting 
the church, o r by seizure of church ' 

.p roperties th rough  “land refo rm "! 
nonce depriving the church of rev- !

em irs. ^
5. A suitable church or group ; 

of chiirclic.s m ust be maile the tool j 
of the governm ent.

6. All con tac ts w ith the w est ! 
m ust lie cut. Rom an Catholics are 
regarded as particu la rly  danger- : 
ous because of Rom e's in ternstion- 
al influeneV, and  P ro te s tan ts  also 
to the ex ten t th a t  they  m aintain  
con tac ts w ith w estern  churches.

From  official records kep t here, 
though incom plete. It Is possible 
to  piece toge ther a  p ictu re  o f the 
w^ole situa tion  in 'c a a tc n i Europe.

to  any  am ateu r show, perform ance 
or exhibition, hszaar. festival or 
o ther am usem ent of like charac te r 
carried  on in a hall ii.sed occasion
ally for such affairs.

Sec. 2.—Any violation of th is o r
dinance shall be punishable by a 
fine of not more than  one hundred 
dollars and each day or any  p a rt 
thereof th a t any such show or ex-

to d iy  a t  the local branch of the 
M otor Vehicle departm ent to bring 

. the to ta l to  2,199. About 4fK) more 
• are expected to  be given out by 
' the tim e the office closes a t 5 p m. 

The office will be open for the 
issuance of reg is tra tions up to and 
Including Monday, Feb. 28. 1

No reg istra tions were issued 
.yesterday, W ashington’s B irthday.

priated. This sum .ncludes the 
cost of groundwork anil furnish
ings. and tile bills nn the buildings 
may be substantially  below this 
figure In adiiition. S.'iO.OUOi has 
been approprated  for plan.ii for a 
new Broad s tre e t school and for the 
m aking of a ltera tions s t  Hollister 
school.

General M anager Waddell states

There’s Nntliing Better Tboa

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Orive In Ans Time 
Deliveries Friday Morning

ROGER OLCOTT
448 W est Centar S t fw l  

Telephone 7S5S

IVIeplioiie Men 
Work on Cable

A grees to T erm s

Boston, Feb. 23 î î - R ight- 
handed P itcher V ein Bickford 
agreed to  term s of the Boston 
B raves today bu t he will have to 
" take  it easy" for several days a t 
the N.ationai League cham pions’ 
tra in ing  cam p a t  Bradenton. Fla.

Bickford, who won 10 and lost 
five year In his f irs t try  a t 
the m ajors, underw ent a m inor 
operation tw o weeks ago, he In
form ed G eneral M anager John 
Quinn.

The Southern  New England Tel
ephone com pany hav4 a  crew 
w orking on an  underground cable 
from  Middle T urnpike north on 

! Main s tree t. D uring the w ar, ma- 
I teria ls could not he obtained and 
1 many telephone requests were held 
; up.
I D uring the past year, there  has 

been a large Increase in the num - 
I Uer of telephones In M anchester. 

51any of these are  now on p arty  
I lines, and the new cable will open 
I more direct circuits.

824-828 MAIN .STREET

l

TEL. .'5161. M ANCHESTER

Sale! Men's Grenadiers!

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

Buy now and save

a dollar ,,.

R E G U L A R L Y  6 . 7 5

Sturdy, brown Holf- 
Brogus, Isothsr sol*.

FULL YEAR'S 
SUPPLY* 

OF OXYDOL

F  }

Smooth,borgbndyOx- 
ford, Neolil* sol*.

l u -

For more than the mon*y you tov* you’ll 

valu* this introduction to Words 

Grenadiers! Because w * know that 

one# you try a pair, there’ll be o .’lexf 

time! Yes, men . .. you’ll soy "These or* 

just the shoes I’ve been looking 

for ... COMFORT, QUAUTY ond 

G O O D  LOOKS at a low budget pricel” 

So come in and try on a poir .. . that’s 

the only woy you can really oppreciat* 

’emi And, remember, if you buy before 

Saturday you’ll SAVE A  DOUARI 6-1!.

Smorf brown Blucher 
with leather sol*.

% P U a  TO  H IY i SHOES MR AU THE PAMKY

A*
t

IncKjded at no extra cost with 
purchase of any M-W  Washer

THIS WEEK ONLY!
8sve now! Buy jrour new M-W  now and get a 

full years supply* of famous Oxydol for tba 

regular price o f  the u a.dier alone! Tak* 
advantage o f  this sensational chance to save 

money! Offer limited -so  hurryl 

fffar tS* Arwes* fwmSfi

M-VTs LOW-PRICED WASHER 
WITH QUALITY FEATURES I

7ILCanacilY 7 9 * ^ ^
L o k  priced, yet you get fist, eflicient 
washing action. Famous Lovell wringer ' 
has pressure release; temi-bslloon rolls; 
adjustable fabric pressure!

^ •W ilh  .Automatic Drain Pum p 86.95

ADDED CONVENIENCES 
FOR EASIER WASHINOi

i  ft. Copoclfy 106 95

Buy Yawr M-W 
T a^ y l Uta Wards 
Cm v m iIm H MaiUtily 
F o y m M l F iw i.

Family size with M-W’a Swirlaior .wash
ing action. Lovell wringer; off-on motor 
switch. Large tub holds 23 gallons to 
top—18!6 gallons to water line!

•  W ith Autom atic Drain Pump 113-9S

WARDS FINEST WASHER 
WITH AUTOMATIC TIMER I

1 2 1 9 5
K)ft. CapaeUy

Estrs-lar|e size washaa more eUtkaa ia
OB* tubful. Sat M-W!s A utaraalig^iM  
and foiget it; aghator shuts off automat'; 
irally! larger love! Wringer.

> With Autogaattc Braia Pomp 128.tS

: . v \ • /  •
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|e|(e be acaln obtained high achoN 
aatic honora, w h l^  paved the way 
for further atud*

He choae to devote hlmaolf to a 
atudy o f Uie racca of the world, 
the problem of colonial govern
ment and of government by pro-

la a llttlo dlatlnctlve, In fact, not 
to have acen a robin, or picked a 
\-iolet, or aeon the ahadow of 
jfcese on the pond, or heard peep- 
era precocloualy piping. We are 
quite content in our proaalc nor
malcy. In fact, one peeper In 
Mancheater in March la worth a

Koekville

tectorate.
When the war came, hla expert- 1 hundred In Hebron In February,

neaa In theae flelda dictated whal ! ----------------------- -
hla aenice would be. It  waa aa 
adviaer to the Office of Strategic 
Servicea and to the Joint Chlefa■ ' gUBSCRIPTION RATES

t)n« Taar by l«»" ..............  i s w Staff on policy with regard to
R'* K  » I W' colonial area-a. particularly Africa
8*nKM Copy ......................... J 1 and the Far baat

J l l i :  tranaferred_________  On* T»«r
We»t of .U'M., ron 'g" ■■

MC.MBEH O? ^  
THE ASŜ K-'I A rKI> HKESIb 

TOO AAoacia'ed Pre,» *» Htx.n cl !

In 1M4. he waa 
to the State Depart-- 

ment and made acting chief of the 
Division of Dependent Area A f
fairs. waa one of our experU

Kiddies to AUeiitl 
Sliriiicrs’ Circus

' Bkl: maid of honor, Gloria Miller; 
bridesmalda, Priscilla Johnaton, 
Xtary Payne. PatricU Payne; flow
er girl. Marv Ann Hammer. A va
riety of faahiona for Around-thc- 

Lcibck will be displayed by a large 
grou]) of models.

I Dr. Van Dyke to i4|>r«k 
I Dr. Tertlua van Dyke, dean of 
i the Hartford Theological Seminary 
1 will apeak at a service mArking 

O r *  1 Brotherhood Week at B'nal
Synagogue Friday evening at 8:10

e a iiis a t io n  to  S p o n s o r  | p.m. Rabbi Paul r . siegei . m
^  —  -* . annonuced thait the aervice will

' start at 8:l5 p.m. and la open to 
■ series

Fashion Show 
Thfe Evening

Rockville Nursing 
gaiiisation to 
Event; Those in

alad for this evening has been 
postponed to Monday evening Feb. 
J8 due to oonfUcting petivltlet. A t 
this time the merohera will have a 
.special RehabllitatkHi program.

Men’s Club
Tha Men’s Oub o f St. Bernard’s 

ebureb will hold it regular meet
ing this evening at 8 p. m. at the 
Church Hall.

Court Caaas
Two court cases are scheduled 

for the session of the Court of

Common Pleas on Thursday. Fab- 
ruary 34 with Judge Abraham A  
Bordov prsaMlng. Jamaa F. Mar- 
maud va. Scientific Rafrigaratlon 
Co.. Inc.; and JUlla ’Terilckl et al 
va, Arthur Fontaine.

M-5S CInh
The 50-:i0 Club of the RockvlUr 

Baptlat church a ill meet thla eve
ning at the Baptlat paraouago at 
7;S0 o’clock with Bmeol Petoraon. 
jailer at tha Tolland Jail as tha 
speaker of the evening.

AUCTION
Friday, FOh. »Btb—IS M.
|y«l4Ml Hall— WMbersfkdd

A Urge tot—Ohwa, china, furni
ture. ruga, radtos, cl^ha. mlr- 
mra, haoka, frainoa._ llnena. Too 
may bring goods.

H. L. WIELCH. Auetlouoor <
Phone 5-JJ8I4

en'.iiied to ih« « • « '  1̂ ,'";,'’ ";,'!';;"All neWB RiriDulcbe* rrecl'tert '*

S«a i l «  th ’ V-ri- P0...1*s*-1 -»■'»
AO rtRhU“ ''l rrnubOr»l'"D t  ̂

S'suiitcSfs nets:--

Rockville. Feb. 23--(Special l 
A large attendance Is expected at 
the Fashion Show to be piesented 
for the benefit of the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing asaorlatlon 
this evening at the Sykes Audito
rium at 8:15 p. m. The show Is be

•r« <l«- r'wf'e'*

full **r»T» cl'^nl 
\f.t lot.

,1 N e A

ju i ur U « l l i ' « *  A«-nnt
Trirk '

MbMMKK AUiin 
cuu I l.Al lON’i=

Bull Rainey, A’ell known radio 
poet ami philosopher of Hartford, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
regular monthly meeting-of Sphinx 
Omar Shrine Club to be held . at

 ̂Murphy’s Restaurant. Friday at ..........
at the San Francisco Conference. | r,:3o p. ni. Mr. Rainey will enter-i cramer’a Fash-
and subsequently he was loaned to  ̂tain with stories an^ v^rsc. I

iperation with Sprlnx Omar Shrine . Rtm" the .city cooperating.
(Huh has arranged for three bus I The ushers will be Doris Dan-
loads of local chlldi'en to attend j  cossf, Audrey Friedrich,
the special Saturday morning per- | Kadelskl, Carol Schliphack, Joan 
formance of the Shrine Clrcua at ■

Bfifl •
bi'kp:aij ui-

iii<riif Her»..i f r i , -  r.g 
«,»iiliir« rf.D-.i.-U'l Is ' '

,1., rh- M.I.. n»,l'-l f-'i-iun*
Wedno.sday. February 23 

i) i iyRed Army
The Red Army Day proclama

tion, of Marshal Bulganin, Soviet 
Minister of the Armed Forces, is 
ix)Utine stuff. R aald Russian 
lighting men mu.st “ maintain con
stant combat preparedness on a 
high level " because of the United 
States "policy of aggres-sion."

That is a normal Army Day , 
apeech, in Russia or any other 
country. I f  there is a war, and i 
RuMia wins It, and with it wins ; 
the privilege of fighting future | 
history, ^hat will be history's In- 
terpretation of the war. i

Similarly, our own military men 
are constantly advising eomplelc j 
preparedness for war coming from ! 
Rusaian “aggreaalon.’’ And It 
there la a war, and we win it and 
the privilege of WTitlng future his
tory, that hlatory will say that 
the war was a United States de- 
fenalye war against Russisu sg- ] 
grenion. • |

What the history books say, un
fortunately, won’t make much d if- ' 
ference to the mllUona of inno- j 
cents who would die In such a 
war. I

The world could stand a lot less 
o f thla busineas In both Russia and 
the United States, this bu.sine.ss in 
which the speechmakers of each 
aide draw drastic and frightening 
picture* of the aggressive Inten
tions o f the other aide.

I f  there ara any two facts in the 
world today whfch can really be 
accepted as facU, they are these: |

1. We do not intend to attack 
Russia.

2. Russia does not Intend to at
tack us.

But these two farts are lost al- 
'most completely lo.st, In the crosS 
fire of “defensive’’ speeches from 
each side.

Each aide Is so busy “ defend
ing” Itself against the expected 
aggression of the other that each 
side Is moving closer to war an.l 
to acceptance of war, each side i 
using the alibi that it la the other 
side which really Intends war.

Neither side Intend.s war. But 
war will come so long a.s the only 
treatment of the present world 
situation is the negative treat
ment of war preparations and 
counter war preparations. I ’nle.ss 
this defensive boniba.st on both | 
aides IS subordinated to some posi
tive effort to build peace rather 
than war, unless at least one ot 
these two nations oSera a posi
tive rather than a merely negative 
approach to our danger, then the 
w-orld will have war without hav
ing had even one intelligent- 
chance to avoid It.

We can and will answer Mar
shal Bulganin. What else can and 
will wc do?

American Statesman
The armistice talks bctwei-n

the United Nations as Director ot 
Its Truslecahip Division. .Next he j 
became head of the secretariat for 
Count Folke Bernailotte. the first 
UN mediator for PaloaUnc. And 
ufHin the a.ssaa.si nation of the 
Count last September. Dr. Bunche 
became acting mediator, the ca
pacity in which he 1s now trying 
to convert the I’ ah-.sline war into 
.V permanent peace.

In this role. Iii.s own wide liaek- 
gioiind of infonuallim and uiider- 
.stamling, and his statesmanlike 
nur.sing of the possibilities of 

I agreemont, have already served 
many times to prevent deadlock 

- and keep hope alive. Dr. Bunche 
i IS emerging as one of the top 
American slalesmrn of his time.

Bushnell Memorial. Kiwanian Tom | 
Bentley and Shriner Harold Barns- j 
ley have arranged for the buses to 
call at designated school pick-up 
.station!!, where together wdth| 

j adult escorts the children will be 
I given rides Jlrert to Bushnell Me-1 
j morial and returned to the same 
starling points after the show. 
,The yo:ithful audience has been

Hcotta.
A program of entertainment will 

be offered with the showing of the 
fashions, the dancing acts to be 
perforr.u“d b.v pupils of Veronica 
Oolfcy. The follow-lng is the pro
gram: Tango Tap. Sandra Allen, 
Sheila Zlra, Bertha Mae Farr. Lll- 
Iv Andcr.son: acrobalu's. Joan An- 
der.son; rhythm tap, Jas. and John ' 
Asne: douole qiiaru-t, Olsen's Beil-,

the public. This iik one of 1 of brotherhood services being con
ducted with various faiths cooper
ating. Rabbi Siegel will speak at 
the Adult Bible class at the Rock
ville Methodist church next Mon
day evening.

Sewing Social
The Emblem Caub will hold a 

sewing social thla evening at 
eight o'clock at the Elks Home 
with the following committee in 
charge. Mrs. Anne Backofen, 
chairman, Mrs. Anne Flaheity, 

Diane ' Mrs. Josephine Dower «nd Mrs. 
I-icna Davis.

' Basketball
There will be two basketball 

I games this evening in the Senior.] 
I Basketball league at the Town 
Hall. At seven o'clock the Rock
ville Journal team meets the 
Jew-ish center team and In the sec
ond contest the Rockville Legion 

I team plays the Rockets.
Daughters of Isabella

D.vnamite
Norway has made its dynamite

laden decision to join with the na
tions of the West in the North A t
lantic Defense Pact, and the que.s- 
tion now Is whether Russia 
prove capable of accepting 
fact as a purely defensive ar
rangement on the part of the West 
or will regard it as encirclement | 
of Russia il.self.

Tw6 factors, perhaps, take some
of the d.vnamite out of the deei- - 
sion, and increase the possibility 
that Russia may be able to take 
I t .  In whirh ea.se the present very- 
live threat of real war may be 

I diminished.
1 -One factor is that it is, so far,
I Norway alone w hich la coming in
to the North Atlantic Defense 
Pact. Sweden has accompanied 
Norway's derision with its own 
clear declaion not to come in. That 
decision on the part of Sweden ! 
still leat-es a neutral -state between • 
Ru.s.sia and the imrlherii arm ol - 
the Wc.st's military ariangemcntj 
against Russia. i

The other factor is that appar- | 
entl.v, aceonling to information 
from Swedish .sources, Norway's 
adherence to the .North Atlantic . 
Defense Pact is not going to mean 
any peacetime maintenanee of 
military ha.sos on Norwegian arrll ] 
by the United States. ‘

It is to be hoped that tlvse two 
factors are of .some re.v.ssut ance 
to Ru.ssia. We .sa.v that not be- 
eau.se we love Riis.sta's tender feel- 

. ings. hut beiau.se we do not in any 
' case want to see Ru.s.sia take the 
action w-hich w.ould make a third 
Worhl War a matter of days or 
w eeks.

Reports from W'asliington indi- 
' (-ate that our own military author
ities are, perfectly well aware of 
the risk they are running with 
thru crealion of thus militar.v alli
ance against Ru.ssia. riiey know- 
thnt Rii.s.sia may find tlio erection 
of thi.s alliance such an intolerable 
thing from its own nationalistic 
and military point of view that 
Russia may dc(-tdc to move now , ! 
without waiting tor this prospec
tive alliance to bmld Uli all the I 
aetiiBl military slrenglh it has in 
view. They are well aware of the 
fact tliat tin promotion ot this al- 
lianie IS the most dangerous de- 
t(-nsc stiatcgy this coimli.v ha.s 
\( t iinilcitaki n. They gue.ss and 
hope that liu..siH will not ticcomc 
loo alai'iin'ij. rtny gue.ss and 
hope that Russia w ill not move. 
Th- y guess and liope that Rii.s.sia 
will sit liai k ami let Un- Weal 
amass iiioi-- .strength against her. 
But they are not sure, ami no one

speeial tranSjsutalion by private 
car so thev t<si may sec the circus. 
Every available seat In Bushnell 
Memorial will be filled, according 
to report from Clrcua Headquar
ters.

stage manager, Miss Delia 
tridge; tleket ehairman, John Mor
an; model chairman. Miss Eileen 
Murphy: entertainment. Mrs. Ed- 
w-ard Connors; business manager.
Mrs. Clarence P^tie : posters. Miss 

It Is expected that the March! Sheila McCaul. The commentator
meeting of the local Shrine Club! will he Mrs. Dorothy Cramer of_ -  ̂ . . .  «<i_a.—;___ NTrtt-Ai'ir'H • atocrinTr Will h#3 Cnnstriirt-w-lU be attended by Illustrious 
Potentate Frank S. Jones of 

will I .Sphinx Temple, A.A.O.N.M.S., to- 
this gethcr with his Divan.

Norwich; staging will be construct 
ed by John Gottler. Among the 
fashions to be shown w ill be a bri
dal group; Bride, Bernice Borkow-

Inconie Tax Service 
Evening and Weekends 

•Appointments
Thpiiias J. Shea 
.10 Division Street 

2-1795

Mills to Open
Yarn Salesroom

The r.ooscvelt Mills. Ine . (a dl- 
visicin of Manchester Knitting 
Mills) will open its own retail 
.salesroom devoted exclusively to 
the sale of band knitting yarns 
and acee.ssories. The opening date 
Is scheduled for Monday, Eeli. 28. j 

The Roosevelt Mills Retail Yarn] 
salesroom w-ill be located on the 
faetorv premi.ses now occupied by ; 
Roosevelt Mills at Adams and Hil- \ 
hard streets. Salesroom will he ; 
opi-n Monday through Saturday 1 

I  from 9 to Ti-.M p. m.
I The null has also announced j 
that free knitting instruction w-ill | 
he given under capable .super
vision.

Time Is Drawing Near

E N D S  M A R C H  1
. First Annual

C H I L D ’ S  P H O T O  

C O N T E S T

Spon.sored b.v Tols-'n-Tecns, Inc. and 
F'lite Studio

When Minute» 
Count

■ lave voiir doctor tele
phone hi* preAcrlpllon 
to Weldon'* over our pri
vate professional wire lor 
liiinipdlate delivery to 
your home.

WELDON'S
BUI 'MAIN STREET

$50 WORTH
OF PRIZES

Plus Ten W orlli-W lille 
lloiionihle Mention Prizes

ENTER PHOTO
Studio)

TODAY!

Y t)l R 
( llll.D 'S

(Taken .\t Elite

Get entry blank at Tot»-’n-Teen*, Main 
Street, opposite Oak street; have plctur* 
taken at Elite Studio. B8S Main Street, 
Tel. 8.S.18.

The daughter* of Isabella will
.selected from recommendations by) .slats of the .SPEBSQUA; tapology, meet this evening at eight o'clock. I 
school nurses and other sources of j ghlrley Bartlett. Lorraine Batsie.) w-lth a social to follow the busineas | 
available information. Several  ̂Veronica Coffev Fehr; marimba.; session, 
children who have been misfortun- Bette Koss. i .Meeting Postponed
ate victim* of accident or'Illness Members of the committee on. -phe meeting of.the American I 
and are unable to attend public arrangements include Mrs. (Tar- k.e^on Auxiliary originally achefl- | 
schools are being provided w ith'ence .McCarthy, general chairman:

I’ar-' ------------ -------- - ~

F iM h  Balnbow

Thafs why we DRY CLEAN the “SANITONE” way.
That’s why we LAUNDER with that EXTRA care.

For Dry CleaninK and I-aonderlng at their carefal beat, It’a Rainbow 

in Manchester.

Pick Up? Phone 2-0030 10% Discoont on Cash and darry.

HARRISON STREET

ummEROts
MANCHESTER

COME TO DEWEY-RICHMAIS’S FOR THE

C

\

BY FAMOUS MAKEKS

Perfect answer to the eternal question of 
w hat to |l*e that gracloas boatesa la plated 
holloware from Dewejr-Rlchniaa. It will bo 
the keynote of her loveliest table settings. 
It ’s so easy to choose from Dewey-BIch- 
nukii’a mammoth collection where you'll hnd 
many patterns by famous allveraroltb*. It ’s 
been' year* since you’ve seen such Miperh 
serving piece* ; . . *aeh line qnallty silver- 
plate at surh low prices!

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEW ELERS— ST^T lO NK R S— vSILVKRSMITHS

FREE
SfuWSoWi CommMw » « « * u  ewe* tar S *■■«,«*.»■

Israel and Egypt are, after wceka i sure until the whole project
of patient negotiating, on the ! '’’'('■t carried through. We are
brink of success. Pending the re- , 
suit o f the reference of the result I 
o f these negotiations back to the j 
two governments Involved, new j 
peace talks, this time between 
Israel and Trans-Jordan, are 
ready to open. It seema likely 
that the highly (qiplosive Near 
East may soon subside into some 
aemblance o f order. .

I f  that becomes so, a good 
share o f ths credit will go to the 

I son o f a Detroit barber. Dr. Ralph

(in the very edge of war so long 
B.s the .No'ih Atlaiilu- Deli-nsc 
Pad IS having it.s Impact on Rus
sian (lolicy.

t’AFunlry Wonderii

( J. Bunche. The atory o f this Amer- 
I Icsn diplomat’ aow tit- the service 
: o f the United Nations, on loan 
i from the American State Depart- 
I ment, la perhaps a typical Amerl- 
‘ can success story.

Whal have the country cortf- 
! spondenls not seen or heard ?
I Robiius, croci, dandellon.s, gra.ss- 
hoppers all the.se have bevome 
routine.

And now Columbia, staid Co
lumbia, comes up with a report of 
a tremendous formation ot. wild 
geese flying north.
- And Hebron, which ha.s all the | 
old-country virtues, at lea.sl in it.s ! 
correspondence. re(Mut.s tlial nio.st ■

Studebakeri the 49 buy word
for performance that thrills!

•<

Fo r  style that leads—thrift that
lasts—-driving that’s exbilarat- * •'

N

Although poor, he completed
high adiooL and srith such honora 
that he was able to obtain a eol- 
lage sebeUrahip. He augmented 
that aeliolarahlii by workd^ as a 
jeattui^ aa a carpet layer, | clean
er.,a ateamsll|p msM' boy. In col-

amazing and convincing of all 
signs of spring the' sound ot 
peepers.

Somehow, we are a UtUe glad 
we do not live too far out In the 
.country, where all these wondei- 
ful unseaaonablenesses are rioL It

iog  new pleasure —it ’ s the ’ 49 
Siudchakvr all the way!

It’s the ’49 Siudebakcr for low-- 
swung salety —lor Highi-sireami-d 
beauty—for wide-range vision— 
lor steering ease ahd swilt. sure 
slopping power—lor brilliant new 
perlprmance that makes you gasp!

Gel an eyeful ol the new 1949 
Siudcbaker body f i n i s h e s o u t 
side. new colors that raid the spec
trum... inside, a new vogue in up
holsteries and appointments by 
Siudebuker stylists. .

Take a look—Siudebaker is the 
new-car buy word lor '49.

Stŵ bBkBf •ft 5 MM*"®*'*

Sm  Hi***  *l«nd-eul dislinclions of Hi* n*W 1949 Slud*h*k*r*
New deewrator fabric uphohlerim • New instrument panels • New 
body enkirt • Self adiustmg brakes • Variable ratio ••estra leverate** 
Btaerinf • Panoramic viiitHi « Seats centered between axles • La»w 
center of ^av ifv  * 'Blaek linht"dash titals • Automatic lull bolder and 
fuani rubber scat cu>li«utis optional at added cost on Champifm*— 
standard oo all other mcKlels • Automatic overdrive. Climati/er h^tin^ 
system* srfaite sidewalk tires, wheel trim rings Rvailable at estra coat*

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
M  OAKLAND STREET ’  MAXCHEATEB

/*

TRIAL!
Try A

HOTPOINT
Electric Clothes

DRYER
Ask About O ut Plan

10 days free trial in your own home, with 
no expense or obligation to buy, provided 
vourtwiring ith adetiuate. Wc deliver, make 
a temporarv installation and amist you 
with a demonstration on ^ u r  next waah 
day.

It’s automatic. Saves hours of hard work hanging out the Mjah. F * r f^  
er everv day. No more hanging out ciotha In freezing weather or in asMy baaemenuL 
O^E W.ASH DAY; (1) wash and starch. (2 ) damp dry in your Hotpoint Dryer. (3) 
Iron the same day.

I.Uten To -llreakfast In ilollvwttod" StaTlon WTIIT—2:00 to 2:3fl Dally.

JOHNSON BROTHERS

If You Decide To Buy: 
List Price $249.95 

Special Terms Available

10«3 M A IN  STREET
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

*

MANCHESTER

Local Library's 
History Tbld

Rotary Members Hear 
Informative Address
By Cheney Librariiin

■ ............. ..

Mias Jeasamine M, $mlth, Ubra- 
rlan at the Mary C3ten*y Library, 
outlined the hlatory tg  the Man
chester Library .ayst«in at last 
evening’s mealing o f the Rotary 
Club at the Sheridan Restaurant, 
and told of the present aervlcea 
the institution offers and It* 
plana and hopes for the future.- 

The library waa founded In 184U, 
Miss Broith said, aa a reading club 

■ by girls employed at Cheney 
Bi ulhera. Soon a set of the dlar- 
jier Library, containing 225 hooka, 
waa ae«'ured and thla original act 
is now on exhibit In the reading 
room through the foresight of the 
late Mias Mary Cheney who care- 
fully stored It for Its historic 
value.

From thla early start the library 
was moved to the Cheney Broth
ers’ office and later to a basement 
room. Kventually the hooka ami li
brary ajrvice were taken over by 
Cheney Brothers and the first 
building to house the (mliccllon i 
outside of the mills ,was the one 
that formerl.v a to^  on Well* i 
street in what la now Education i 
Square.

After the achool fire which also 
destroyed the library building, the  ̂
library opened In the old Eldrldgc . 
mansion on Main street. In the 
meantime the hooka had been ; 
turned over to the school district | 
with an endowment from Cheney j 
Brothers of whirh the principal ! 
waa t<* ^  used for the erection of ] 
a new library. With the acquiring 
of the school system by the Town 
the library also came under f  : 
supervision of the municipal gov
ernment. j

Presral BuUdiag
In 1936 the preeent Mary  ̂

Cheney Library, or "The Llbrar.v ' 
!n the Park" waa completed and 
has served the south end of Man
chester ever since. Recent addi
tions to the services of the pres
ent Institution include a large col- 
tectlon of picture* which are ex- ' 
hlblted from time to time and i 
loaned to the achoola, a library ol I 

. phonograph records, a projMtor 
for the shewing of 16mm film, and 
a new charging machine for record
ing books as they go out on loan 
ar are returned.

Constantly In Cae 
The Mary Cheney Library serv

ices branch libraries In two schools, 
and also aenda a librarian with 
books to other schools In the south 
end about once a WMk to issue 
hooka to achool children. The pres
ent reading and reference rooma 
are In use constantly by an ever 
growing group of college students. 
Mias Smith said the present build
ing and staff arfi entirely Inade
quate to handle the many who u*e 
the institution and the amount ap
propriated yearly for Its use is 
below the national library associa
tions estimate for the minimum of 
eervlce.

A  children's unit with separate 
entrance is neede<L the shaker 
■aid, as well as more space for 
book stacks, and an auditorium for 
story hQurs and the showing of 
educational movies.

Although many part-time assis
tants nr* included in th* Mary 
Cheney Library staff, there are 
actually' only five full time em- 
ployeee of the InMltutlon.

John 8. Alvord waa admitted to 
Rotary at last evening's meeting, 
being presented and Introduced by 
Frank 8. Sheldon.

Lodge Attacks
Election Setup

(CsMIniied from Page Oae)

popular votes and 189 electoral 
votes, while in the .82 etetea Dew
ey lost, he received a total ot 
13,838,000 poplilsr votes, and no 
electoral votes.

President Truman told the Elec-1 
toral college Jan. 10 he Is In “ fa - !

vor o f Isttliw tha . constitutional 
provision,' Which provides for slsc- 
tora, continue as It has continued 
for the last 160 years, and the 
country w ilt be all right.”

Lodge argued that the proposed 
amendn&ent would:

1. Make the popular vote 
count, by aboUahing the electoral 
college’s traditional unit voting 
rule.

2. Ellmlnete the so-called ‘’plv- 
oUl.*’ ’ ’aolld." or "one party" po- 
s'.tiona held by acme stats*. Lodge

aald the amendment would mean 
"a  real two-party syetem la  the 
south and in other so-called solid 
areas where the unit rule has per
petuated on# party government."

3. Eliminate tha possibility of 
a candidate getting an electoral 
majority despite receiving only a 
minority o f the popular vote. Thla 
happened In 1824, 1876 and 1888

4. Eliminate the poaalbility of 
a president being elected by the 
House of Representatives, which 
Is the present procedure when no

candidate gets s claar-cut elec
toral majority.
' A  sim ilar' resolution ’ waa ap
proved last year by both the Sen
ate and House Judiciary commit
tees, but It never came to a 'vote 
on either floor.

Sponsoring the new resolution 
with lyxige are Senators McCar- 
ran ID., Nev.), chairman of the 
Judiciary committee: Fulbrlght 
ID., Ark.), Hoey (D.. N. C’.l, 
Sparkman ID., Ala.). Stennis ID., 
Mis*.), Neely (D., W. Va.), Ke-

fauver (D., Tcnn.), Smith (R., N. 
J.), Morse (R „ Ore.) and Flanders 
(R., Vt.)

A ga  Kahn Under Knife
Paris, Feb. 23—</F)~ The Aga 

Khan la a patient at the Ameri
can hospital in Paris and has un
dergone a minor operation, a mem
ber of his staff said today. The 
leader of the Ismaili Mohamme
dans came here from his home In 
Cannes for treatment, He ex
pects to remain In the hospital for 
two or three week*.

Clearing Trees 
From Property

Men were at work today clear
ing trees from property owned by 
Eugene McCTIure of Mc(?lur* Auto 
Co., on the south side of Strant 
street at the Intersection of Main 
street. MeCTure Auto Co., located 
at 60 Wells rtreet. is building a 
now station directly opposite the

property now being cleaNd m  ttw 
north Bide ot Strant atraat.

Mr. McClura aald today liuit ba 
haa been approached by atvaval 
local and out-of-town bualnaaa m m  
In connection with purchaaa et Uw 
property as a desirable buslnaas 
location. He added that ha haa not 
yet decided upon the dUpoaal o f 
the land.

Weatmlnter Abbey waa original*, 
ly the church of an old BenedleUna' 
Abbey built In the 7th century.

Wallace Raps
Marshall Plan

(Continued from Pngo One)

"make aggressive gestures against 
the Soviet union by establishing 
mllliary bases near her borders. 
Inevitably, they will provoke heavy 
counter-measures,"'

Oklb-d ’Tneilefiient to War”
Terming such a policy "at worst, 

a deliberate Incitement to war," 
Wallace declared;

“ I say that there is an honor
able, a peaceful, and a practical 
alternative to  this mad coprse.

“ I f  the administration sincerely 
desires peace, let it state its term*. 
Let the Russians do likewise, aa 
they have clearly and rep ea t^y  
told us they arc prepared to do. 
• "Let the heads of both nations 
.. sit down to negotiate those 
term*.

" I ’ eare adll require compromise* 
and accommodation on both sides. 
But no government that wants 
peace and knows Its minimum de
mands can afford to refuse to dis
cuss them."

The blue rorqual whale Is prob
ably the tergoat animal that ever 
lived, with whaler* reporting 
specimens over 100 feet long.

PenMMiMl N iitices

In 51CRioriani
In fovlnr niFmorj* of our hupbind { 

And father. Paul Parcitk. vbo pAxard t 
«WA> FobniAry 2.1. '

AitTAyfl A aHent iMirtAche. j
Aod miny a allent tear.
Rut M l w y B  A beautiful memory 
Of him we lored to dear.

Wlfa and children.

In Menoriaia
In . loving memory of our d*er hus- 

lian(( and father, Peter T. t.,*Caru. who 
passed *Tsr r»h. 3*. 1>47.
Aiwr*y* '• silent btarUxb*. sad msay • 

f M ' m  '  • ■11*01 tear,
Wit alarays a tMavUfu] Bwa sey of on* 

we Inea an dsar.
Qod give u* atrength to bear It and 

courage to face tha blow,
But what U mesat to lose you no one 

 ̂ will erer' know.

YV|f« and funlly.

v - j f e  * 5 9

Highlights in review
for the last 3 days . . .

WATKINS

FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

lE f f l
----

r v T i

llJ!£41 IM

New fo r the 
Sale

. .yet as old as Cape Cod in charm!
3 pieces

*139
New at the January- Markets, this solid Northern maple bedroom 
ETOup arrived under the line . . .  in time for the February Sale! 
Though it is new to us, its charm i« that of the Early America of 
Colonial times. The warm, friendly maple finish reproduces the 
mellow patina of age. Dresser with mirror, chest, and full size (or 
twin size) bed. Usually $179.00, $198.00.

New

Kneehole desks arrive 
in time for the Sale

.Not a new model, but one of our mo.-t po|)ular desk?, fashioned after 
rhij)|>endale 18th Centur.v motifs . . . bracket ba.ses, brass bail 
hjir.dle.«. There'.s a double (ie)ith drawei- in the right desk section. 
■Maliogany ply\v(K»d and gumwood. Usually S75.00.

Salem Mahogany Bedroom *219“
The famou.'( old Salem che.st in a wide width with three drawer.- at top; a ^ r -  
ticularly decorative mirror; a matching .'i-dniwer high che.xt; and a tall, pine
apple poster bed. The most popular combination 'if Colonial piece.s irhaginable! 
^iallogany plywood and gumwiMjd. Usually

Modern Birch Bedroom ^268
Sleek streamlined beauty for tho.'̂ o who prefer functional furniture! Four draw
er dresser base with se])arate unfr.-imed mirnjr; five drawer chest, and full or 
twin size bed. Solid birch; usually $298.00,

Hair-Innerspring Mattresses *39^’
The famous Stearns &. Foster Hotel Built innerspring mattre.s.s made even finer, 
more comfortable, longer lasting, with hair upholstcT\ ! Full or twin sizes. Uau- 
ally $49.50. Box springs to match $39.75.

Lawson Sofa-Sleeper *169
A Law.son sofa by day with SPRING KIXiK iu.st like a conventional sofa. One 
easy fonvard motion opens the full .«ize bed concealed in.-<ide. f'itted with inner* 

' spring mattress! Choice of fabrics, covered to order. Usually $198.00.

Choice of 6 Davenpiorts ^189
Choose your lounge sofa from six of our most i>opuIar models, covered 
to order in your selection from over 60 fabrics. Deliyery within days 
Usually $225.00.

18th Century Dining Room *339
Nine beautifully styled pieces to add glamour to your dining! To-thc- 
floor credeiiza buffet; cabinet-base china; extension Duncan Phyfe 
table; arm chair and 5 side chairs. Muhoganv plvwood and gumwood. 
Usually $425.00,

9x12 Oriental Patterned Rugs *79'^^
Patterned after expensive Orientals with .soft velvety pile. Choice of rich 
Oriental red background, or blue. Usually $98.00.

Swedish Modern Maple, 5 pcs. *69'^^
Inspired by Swedish Modem motifs 
■ ble

— ---------------------- ------- . . .  rounded-front legs for both
table ami chairs; round back chairs; orange-red plastic for chair 

>•« seats. Finished in warm, amber on solid Northern maple. Table 
extends from 32 x 46 to 60 inches long. Formerly $98.00.

/

Ui

75 Annerersa/y

Tufted Lounge Chairs
Showi) below . . . covered to order in 
Goodall F'riczc.s or colorful tapestries. 
U hu.tJIv ,$98.00.

Button Back Sofas *179
New design for the Sale! Low. loungy 2- 
cushion model; rolled and cut-back arm.s; 
fringe valance. Choice of over 60 covers; 
delivery within 30 days. Were $225.00.

Period Chairs 
5 7 9 .7 5

Choice of two wing chairs 
and a Sheraton fanlwick. Cov
ered to order; 35 fabrics. 
Usually $98.00.

‘69 . 7 5

Hair and Down Sofas *2 5 9
Modified Chesterfields as shown, made to Watkina 
rigit) standard of excellence. Plus hair upho}ptary 

: and fteather-down seat cushions for added luxuiyl 
Heavy boucle fringe trim ; fringe valance; 60 coven; 
80 day deliverj’. Usually $325.00.
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■“ Today's Radio UONS»— I4 ll' 
WTMT— li-W 
W KNII—H4V

E M t«r« Btamtord I1m«

t|4:(
.11:13

W PRC—Hint Hunt: Newi.
WCOC—^HarUoitl Pollc* Speak;

12W Club.
W KNB —  Newa; 840 Request 

Mbtlnee.
W THT—Kay Kyaer.
W n C —BackaUge Wife.

4:IB— ,
W”nC--8tello Dallaa.
W KNB—Johnny tong. I

4:#0"* .
WDRC— New Englnrd Note

book.
W THT—Bandstand: .New.s.
W n C —Lorenzo Jonea.
WONS—Story Time.
WONS—Story Time.
WKNB — Vaughn .M on roe ; 

Sketch Bock.
WCCC—Ne'vs; Melody Matinee. 

4:4^—
WONS—Two-Tor. BdKcr.
WTIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WCCC—Junior Di.n- .loikeys.

*:®0—WDRC—The Old Record bliop. 
WONS—Superman.
W THT—Challenge of the Yukon. 
\VTIC—When .i Oirl >.tarrie.'. 
W K N B  - News: Tax Report. 
tVCCC—Big Brother Rill.

5.I8" ■ ,
WONS—Superm.m.
WTIC—Portia Fnce.s Life.
WKNB — High School Book; 

Community Sketch Book.
5:S0—

WDRC -Old Record .Shop.
WONS—Captain Midnight.
WTHT—Sky King.
W TIC—Just Pl^in Bill.

8:48—
WDRC- Herh Shrlner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS - Tom .Mix.
WTIC—F'ront Page Farrell.

6:00—
WDRC—Newa.
W'ONS—Newa.
WTHT—Music at Six: Sports. 
WTIC—Newa.

6:18—
WDRC—Jack Smith, Sports Spe

cial; Record Album.
WONS—SporLs Edition; Newa. 
W T I C  — Musical .\ppctizer; 

Weather.
6:80—

WONS—The Answer Man.
W THT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
WTIC—Profeaaor Andre Schen- 

ker.
6:48—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Internal Revenue Pro

gram.
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
W'ONS—Evening Star.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewia, Jr. 
WTHT— New#; Hero of the 

W’eek; Castlea In the Air.
WONS—Robert Hurlelgh, News. 
W TIC—Supper Club.

7:18—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith .Show. 
W n C —Newa.
W THT—John Ruiaell.

7:80—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS— Robert Hurlelgh. Newa. 
W THT—Lone Ranger,
WTIC—Talk by Gov. Bowles. 

7:48— ,
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WDNS—Inside of Sports.
WTIC Tour Sentaor From Con

necticut,
8 :00—

WDRC—Mr. Chamclon.
WONS—Can You Top This. 
WTHT—Amateur Hour.
WTIC Blondie.

_ 8;S0—
W'DRC—Dr. Christian.
WONS—Award to Mortenson. 
WTIC Great Gildersleevei 

8:.V.—
WONS —Hy Gardner.

6:00—
WDRC—Countv Fair.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W THT-M ilton Berio Show, 
WTIC—Duffy's Tavern.

6:15—
WONS—Newa.

6:80—
WDRC—Harvest of Stars. 
WONS—Family Theater; Newa. 
WTHT- Groueho Marx.
WTIC—Mr District Attorney. 

10:00—
WDRC—Beat the Clock.
WONS—Comedy Playhouse. 
WTHT Bing t'rosbv.
W T IC -B ig  Storv.

|0;.<t0—
WONS Deems Taylor Concert. 
WDRCvSiiaan Hayward; T'. S. 

Bonds;,
W D W  Moan Leslie. U. S Bond.s 
WTHT-Meredith Wilson. - 
WTIC Curtain Time.

10:1.V-
Goveinor Bowles.

Pensions Bill 
Vote Looms

House Leaders ‘Seen 
Really to Let Mem
bers Decide Issue

W%RC- -World'Tonight.
W THT—Joe Hascl.
WTIC - News.

11:30— I ------
WONS Dance Orchestra: .News ,Vo.i,inptr.n Peh WTHT Weather Roundup: \Nashington. Feb. J3

Dance Orchc.stra House leaders appear ready to let
WTIC Bo.ston Symphony Or- the members take an early vote

i/P) —

chostrn; Drc.s.s Rchihusal.
15:00—

WTIC .News: Dajice .Music,
News,

0
Fre:|ueiie\ .MoJiilallon 

W IT IA— 10.8.7 .Ml .
UIJHt — F.M 0.8.7 .MC.
WTHT—I'M 100.7.
U T K  — F8I 4-8..8 .M< : 0;l..'i Mt . 
W IHU— FM.
Same ns WDRC.
W IIFA 
P M.

•1:00 .Meet Miss Mason.
4:;j0 Piespiitiiig Put
l:t.'i .AdV'iitnies in Rf.scnnh.
.8:00 Evening Cciitiii'i.
6:00 News.
6:1.8 Sports: Wcatliei 
8:30 Fortunes in .Mii.sic.
7 tW Portraits in Black ami 

White.
7:18 UN News.
7:30 -.Sundown Screnail'- 
7.45 Memory Time.
8 00 Request Time.

' OjOO -.News,
I Same ns WTHT 
WTIC— F8I 

1 .'tiiiuo as WTIC.

bill

Television

I on the coiitrovorsial Rankin 
for veterans pensions.

Kepresentatice Eabath (D-Illl, 
jchainiinn of the Rules committee, 
said tiHlay that he was ready to 
give it clearance.

* The bill, sponsored Ly Repre- 
.'■■v nlativ.' Rankin (D-MLvi, would 

I pay a pensioii, of $90 a month to 
all 18.800.000 veterans of World 

, war I and II when they reach the 
age of 68.

I Cost EHtinmlrs $'ar,ii'
1 Us cost has been e.stimated 
tariously as from $62.iK)0.000 to 
$129,000,000 the first yjar tiuan 

i ultimate peak of $6,060,000,000 a 
(year by 1990.

Rankin is chairman of the House 
Veteraii.s committee. This
niiltee In.st week approved, the bill o a
to cries of "dictatorship” from ' throp Keea,

' nitviiibeis. si.\ of whom walked out nounced that 
in protest against what they called 
Rankin's "high handed tactics."

To Give Rankin Hearing 
.Sabath said he would give'Ran'- 

km a hearing on his application 
for clearance some.time next week, 
probably Thursday.

Sabath intimated House Ifad- 
ers had derided to pull in -their

pension or bonus at this time. Just 
last week, he guardedly reminded 
a gathering of veterans and mem- 
liera of Congress that a strong and 
stable economy is particularly nec
essary during the present period 
of world unre.st. He said also that 
first attention should be given to' 
the disabled and III veterans.

Other Oppustlinn Likely 
There may also be opposition 

from a number of other quarters 
to this particular pension proposal.

The Vetcran-s' of Foreign Wars 
ha.s said it doc.s not go far enough".

Congressional opinion has been 
varied. But Representative Huber 
iD.. Ohio), one of the six Demo- 
era is who walked out on Rankin, 
said today that "unlc.ss drastically 
amended. I don’t feel the bill has 
much chance,of being passed," 

Minority Leader Martin said the 
bill would not he made a party 
matter. “ U'.s up to the individual 
members," he .said.

Six Policemen 
Hurt in Riot

Two Youths Anre»teil 
After Investigation of 
Reports of Rowdyism

who they aaid was throwing rocks 
at boats In the park lane. The offi
cers said they were then Imme
diately surrounded by a mob of 
other Negro youths. .

A  riot call brought 20 squad cars 
to the scene.

Letfioti Auxiliarv
“  a.

Outlines Plans

A meeting of the .American 
Legion Auxiliary was held recent- 

I ly at the American Legion Home, 
com- presided over by Mrs. W’ln-

prcsldent. It was sn- 
thc meeting of tl ; 

American Legion and Auxiliary of ! 
the First DLstrict will be held : 
Sunday, February 27. at 3:00 p.m. I 
St the Buckley High school in 
Hartford.. The chairmen are asked '! 
to have their reports in on time.

It was voted to give .a donation ! 
to the Boy Scout and .American i

Los Angeles, Feb. 23-:-ii4’) — Six 
police officers received minor In
juries and two other youths were 
arrested yesterday after 60 police
men were called to halt rioting 
among more than 1,000 young men 
in Lincoln Park.

Officers said a crowd gathered', 
around a car when they went to 

^he park to Investigate reports of 
rowdiness, snd , started hurling 
stones, bottles and other missies.

Three police,cars and a motorcy
cle were damaged-slightly by fly 
ing mls.slles and six officers were , 
treated for bruises and cuts. The ' 
police quieted the disturbance 
without the u.sc of tear gas, with i 
which they were supplied. (

Touched O ff By .Arrest ‘
Police said the riot was touched i 

of by the arrest of a Negro youth t

Hamdea Eaglaeer Dies

Hamden. Feb. 28—OP)— F. Wal 
den Wright, 64, Hamden town en
gineer since the post was first 
created as a full-time position In 
1921, died at his home here yes
terday. He had been In 111 health 
for several months, and st the 
time of his deatlf was on leave 
of absence from his town duties. 
He was a former president o f the 
Connecticut Society of C1411 Engi
neers.

Sim p  ^  5 Minutes 
for Full FlavorVim

T B A
a

Don't Buy A  Hew Car 
Until You See The 

New 1949 Buick
I

FENDER \ND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg- Inc. 
6.14 Center Street

-TA.

Teletiines; Program re.'-

W .MK
P. M.

5:00 
lime.

6:00 Small Fry Club.
6:30 - Caincni Headlines.
6:45— Russ Hodges Scoreboard. 
7:00 - Children's Puppet Show. 
7:30 Ch.aniberlaln’s .Ir. P.araile. 
7:48 Cafe de Pari.s.
8:00 Arthur Godfrey.
9:00 .Mary. Kay ami Johnny. 
9:30 Kobb'a Koriier.
10:00 - Manhattan Center.

Giiesl Lecturer 
At tlie

Red Cross Drive.4.
! road blocks on Rankin’s pension The members were reminded of 
proposal, and lot him fight it out 1 the invitation to .attend neighbor- 
freely bcfoie the mcmber.chip. hood night of the East Hartford 

.Siiggesteil maneuvers to block Unit, .80 Connecticut Boulevard.
the Mississippian were denounced 
.Monday in the House by Repre
sentative Oox (D., Ga.l. a member 
of the Rules committee.

Cox declared he would not be a 
party to any parlamentnry 
"scheme " to prevent Hou.se action.

Fate .Anybody’s Guess 
The fate of the pension b ill- 

once It reaches the voting s ta ^ — 
is anybody's guess.

President Truman has let it be 
known he does not favor either a

March 1, at eight o'clock. All 
members planning to attend should 
contact Mrs. Winthrop Reed.

Mrs. Sam Filli, of Wlnsted, De
partment of Americanism, gave an 
interesting talk on the programt 
for the year. Harry sweet showed 
movies, some of which Incluued 
piciurea of the American Legion 
National Parade which was held .n 
New York City. Mrs. Edwa.d 
Quish and her committee served 
refreshments.

SviiagojDit*
Siegmar F. Blamberg. Jr., will 

he the guest lecturer at the Tem
ple Both Sholom Forum on Sun
day evening, February 27, at 8:30.

Mr. Blamberg. educational con- 
' sultant of the Connecticut Inter- I racial Commission, will apeak on 
1 "Human Behavior and Relations."
I He will draw his subject matter 
from a wealth of case material.

Mr. Blamberg, formerly region
al director of the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews, 
and a social worker under the 
American Red Cross. Is now in
structor In Human Relations in 
the evening division of Hill.ver 
College.

There are a limited number of 
tickets available To the public.

LOANS: T a n sM
other Expmses

Q«t cash for tasM, to pay old billi. 
madical or daatal azptnaaa, ate. 
— tapay in amountt yoA Mlect. 
Phona or vitit tha YES MAN today.

■ B B M T a r l B B l
u « » . ' UMSh umtu*

UM SIOOS t 139 $ 727
Ml 13.74 19 40 14.19
m ».Z7 24 25 2091

A l9M «f t>00 casfi 32040 «><«o promptly
rapoid m 2 moofhly consacitf’v ieifalwowfi
#t'00$a«cK *Ap9bat *• asam̂ from

Fed leg W 41

$1S to $300 an tlgnotura Alona

coasaornrNar iia it to say

t v u o h a l  FINANCE CO.

1949 BUICK 
4 Door Super Sedan S 2 S 6 6 - 0 0 "

Includes: Heater and defroster, w indshield  washer, back up lights, deluxe equip
ment such as clock, foamtex cushions, special steering wheel.

■ • INCOME
9 TAX

ASSISTANCE j
H oufs 2 P.IVI. to 6 P.M. I

• Morningq and
A Evenings 1

By Appointment 1

• Thomas J.
• Quish
• 6 Charter Oak St.

9 Telephone 4021 .

1949 ROADMASTEB 
4 Door Sedan
Complete equipment. This is a line big ear 126” wheelbase, 150 horwpower mo
tor, 8.20 X 15 tires, Dynaflow drive and everything that goes with a fine automo* 
bile.

Deliveries? Well don’t buy until you talk with us.
We have a few good used cars.

'S tate Sales Tax Added

Gorman Motor Salesq ine.
285 MAIN ST. PHONE 7220

2nd Moor • STATE THEATRE RUIIOINC 
7S3 MAIN iteEH, MANCHESTER. CONN.
OidI 3430 * Dovid Hovsy, YES MANagsr

I lies af SIM <9fti Sn.M when gfemptlr rtM'  ̂ 12 msathly initflpviiti •! SIO 05 e«rh
Ittni marfd l« rnidsfili sil tvrftvnSing ttwnt

IS IT FACT or FICTION?

WDRC- 
11:00—

WDRC 
11:10— '

W ONS- Meet the Band.

News on all stations.

CONNECTICUT 
ONCED OWNED A €TRlP  
OF LAND STRETCHING 
TO THE PACIFIC OCEAN?

U

RCA Victor 
Table Model 

Television
$349.50

(laateBatioa Extra)

Manchester
Photographers
, P. Viriu. Prop. 

»  76 HoraeUrad
TH. 2-U

d e w :

- >

A  LONG DISTANCE 
TRIP  COSTS YOU LESS  

AFTER & PM .
ON WEEK DAYS ?

KfTswms
1. Fact. Ltgai authority for this claim was contained in a royal chorter 

4 ^  granted to Connecticut in 1662. However, the first settlers did not
0  realize the vastness of their territory.

. 2 . '  Fact. Lowest long distance rotes ore in effect ofter 6 p. m. on week
days and oil doy Sunday os well. They ore actually lower than three 
out of four Connecticut people think.* For bargain rotes to distant 
points, see the inside bock cover of your telephone book.

From a survoy of 886 Connecticut tolopbono svbseribors.

You touch the starter—and your 
car wakens with an expectant 

purr. You touch the j{is treadle— 
and off you sweep, on a wave of 
buoyant power.Minutes, miles tick 
past, 8)vith a lift in every one of 
'them. ; ;

A  dream, you sayf

Not for a Buick. Not for your 
Buick, if it’s kept always at,its 
brilliant best—by Buick specialists!

W e have nothing but Buick spe
cialists in our service department- 
men who know the heft and feel of 
every wire, washer or widget under 
a Buick hood, without looking.

"A -  ■

Wlien they do a tune-up or repair 
job on your Buick it’s more than 
just •  aeiMtifio, thoroughgoing, 
conscientious piece of work.TheyMI 
baby it a bit — and on the road 
you’ll feel the difference in their 
craftsmanly touch.

This priceless kind of care costs 
you not a penny more. In the long 
run—by keeping your Buick always 
a Buick—we save you money I

HaodCoM* dim or dlMoleradt 
Ul u* filva you ooilor, rafw 
nigM driving wtth a now pair of 
low-ceit Soolod toom unHi.

In addition, wo'll lino up tho 
haodlamp* —chodi gonorolor- 
charging rota-Inspoct vehog. 
r.gdtotor—cloon bottary larmi- 
nob and cabiM.

TMl S O U T H I R N  N f W  C N G I A N D T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
MANCHESTER2M."i M.MN STREET

I

M AN X'HISSTCR e v e n i n g  H E K A E U . M A N G M C a iE K . CUN N .. W E D > fE 5 P A Y , F E B R U A R T  28, 1949

4 id  to  S p ies  \ Netv Type of Town Repott 
B i l l  F a v o r e d  Distributed to Taxpayers

(CoatteM * U M i Pa«a Om )

the fiirtbaraneo o f tha nation's In- 
telligcncs missions.*’

Ths comniUtss also cleared 
unsntmoualjr.-two bills giving the 
Air Fores nsw rssponsIblllUss for 
p. otseting ths nation from snsak 
sir sLteebs and developing Uuprov. 
ed guided missiles. 

t.uuM AuthsitM Itedar Screen 
One bill would auUioris* build

ing A 1161,000.600 radar warning 
screen, consisting of warning ste- 
tlutis locsted to guaril strategic air 
approaches along all borders ul the 
country. The Air Force would 
spend 488,800,000 constructing the 
stations.

Vinson said all nscesaary sgrsc- 
menta with the Canadian govern
ment have been reached. The 
warning net, he addetl, will oper- 

->atc In conjunction with a ainillar 
syaicm planned tor Canada,

He added that he does not be
lieve any effort baa been made yet 
to develop a similar link with 
Mexico.

Representative Durham (D-NC), 
chairman of the subcommittee 
which held hearings on the bill, 
said the Air Force’s plan Includea 
four radar picket vessels to be op- 
erat-^d by the Navy offshore.

The guided misallc measure 
would start the Air Force off with 
878,000,000 for a 3,000-mlle proV'

S a lly  S ta rts

S to r y  o f  L i f e

(Continued from Fage One)

A  new typo of "town report’ « packet o f Jello at eight
debt ssrvlco—a box of'eoap powder 

d r  a f t  ad  by Qcneral < _,.oms to thirty flv# cenU; the
George H. Waddell and his depa.t- | ntirement fund at eighteen cenU 
mental heads in town government' is equal to a pack of dgarettss; 
here, is about to be circulated to ' .f*
taxpayers

The report Is drafted In the form I 
of a Brochure, and contains many 
novelty Illustrations of local g o v - . 
srnmontel coats. !

Similar to the graphic dollar 
breakdown Rhown In Governor 

, Bowles’ budget message to ■ the 
state legislature, General Manot,er 

' Waddell gives residents a local 
tax dollar breakdown to «how pro
portions of it expended for various 
acttvlttes of a public nature. In 
addition, the general manager 
shows monthly tax costs in the 
form of household Itemn whose I value can easily be Judged by 

I every housekeeper.
I Examples Are Given

As an example, the report notes 
as a basing point an average home 

I assessed for $S,0Ci0 which in 1948- 
> 49 may psy what amoiuita to a 
$10.42 monthly tax bill. A table 

, shows that of this sum ea.rh month, 
the taxpayer gives to general gov- 

( ernment costs the sum of fifty  
j cents or the equivalent of a pound 
of coffee: public welfare gets 
thirty nine cente or, let us say, a 
can o f tuna fish; public works

cents; | the lead in almoet every college 
production.

Newcomb advised.her to pursue 
a dramatic career, she said, but 
her mother objected strenuously, 
and told her she could expert no 
assistance from her.

From Ohio Wesleyan, she said.

Umony was designed to show she 
did not want to broadcast Nasi 
propaganda, but that abs was 
forced to do BO.

1629, remaining about six months, 
then returned to resume thestricsl 
work.

In ISSS, she related, she "Just 
bought a ticket to Africa, atopj^ng 
off' briefiy to see Paris "once 
again.”

Laughlin had hoped to put three ‘ New York, Feb. 23— (A>)—Pro- 
more Germans on the stand ahead; fesslonal wrestling made a disap- 
of the defendant. They did not j pointing return to Madleon Square

: Garden last ngiht, drawing 4.167 
etutomers and a gate of around

lated Garden Crowd

tlGB El

four cents; payments to other civil 
divisions are a bar of soap at 
thirteen ceqU; public works re
serve is slxty-rive cants—a pair 
of boss and the contingency ac
count is five cente like a pound of 
onions.

tNuakdown o f Toa Dollar
The portrayal o f governmental 

costs in physical items is one way 
of looking at the picture. Another 1 week. With the 
tm by viewing ths tax d'rilar break-, ghe said, nhe 
down. '

In this study, General Manager 
Waddell shows bow the dollar is 
made up in the first place—from 
taxes on property, federal and 
state grants and other sources.

'Then the dollar is showm as it Is 
expanded—pie wedges of It for the 
many appropriated activltlea of 
the acrvlocs demanded by the pub
lic.

The brochure shows also the bal-

get hero In time.
Miss Gillars said she worked as 

a dreu model in Algiers for a 
time and went to Naples, Italy, in 
April, 1934. Later that year, she 
re la te , she went to Budapest andAT - I S WSSncXvXAg 081̂  vv ̂ 11V V̂r

she went to Cleveland and enrolled I from there to Germany.
In Chronicle House, "a  kind of art  ̂ she said ahe reached Bertln 8ep- 
theater.”  .  ; tember 4. 1934, and got a Job

"Linen doset" Rented teaching English In the Berlitz
To pay her tuition of $10 a week school. She taught there for throe

■he related, meanwhileI she said, She went to work in J years,

a can of milk at 
cents; education coata 

four dollars and sixty three cents 
or about that of a seven pound 
roasting chicken; courts are like a

Ing ground, which could test mis- gains two dollars and ten cents or 
allcs that cannotjbe handled on the n five pound roast o f beef, 
three ranges now' In uae. The long- Protection is sixty two cents or 
range ground would be for the a dozen eggs; health at six cents 
J'jlnt use of all armed services. : Ui valued at a candy bar; recrea-

CoHld Be I»cated  Anywhere 1 Uon qnd parks costing fifty  one
Under terms of the bill It could ' would buy a pound of tea:

b3 located "any place In the whole '**'**'
world,” a a 1 d Representative ' thirteen 
Brooks (D -Lai, who presided over I 
hearings on It.

"Ttaero Is no aeriduS llkllhood of i 
hazards to any civilian population 
near the range," he aaid.

It  has been estimated by mill 
tary authorities that the range 
will cost $200,000,000 before It Is 
finished. Brooks said the presi
dent’s defense budget for the fis
cal year beginning July 1 Includes 
that much money for testing guid
ed miesHea.

Committeemen made no bones 
about the purpose of the intclli- 
genco bill.

"ThU U Just plain spying, no 
matter what you call It,”  aaid 
Chairman Vinson (D-Oa). "and 
you have to be able to offer your 
spies aomething. This bill would 
let our agents bring aliens Into 
this country for their protection 
after they giyg ue Information."

Poller Oar, Ambulanre KHr Up 
BaatBMS

Halley store selling novelty Jew 
elry. She said she eanied $15 a 

$5 above tuition, 
rented a "linen 

closet" for $2 a week, and bought 
ron<l and transportation with the 
other $3.

She said the store gave her $89 
in commission at Christmas and 
that the owner told her that no 
beginner had ever received such a 
gigantic sum.

Laughlin asked her the nation
ality of the store owner.

"He was Jewish,”  she replied. 
She said she ’’practically gave

studying Interpretive dancing and 
writing film critlcisma for on 
American trade paper.

Ttvo German witnesses, former 
ro-workers of Miss Gillars In the 
wartime Nazi radio, already have 
testified in her behalf. Their tes-

$14,000 for a show featuring 
Gorgeous George.

Promotere, who brought the 
sport back under the garden roof 
after a 12-year layoff, had predict
ed a crowd o f more than 10,000 
Rain probably discouraged many 
patrons.

George, the marcelled HoUy- 
wrood showman, won the feature 
attraction, tossing Ernie Duaek.of 
Omaha, Neb., in 26 minutes and 
87 seconds. I t  was a one-fall af
fair. •

Would You Raihor Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY fARLY DEUVERI^ 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Always Do Better At Bakh’a

The wolverine Is 
i the weasel family.

member of

ance sheet of the town for the cur- [ up eating” during her year In i
rent period, lists alt town officials 
and their terms o f office, and the 
functions o f town government, 
(iers'')na responsible for them and 
the telephone numbers at which 
they may be reached.

’nils very handy miniature di
rectory gives a wide view of the 
many governmental departments, 
functions and costs.

Also included Is such Informa
tion that the estimated population 
of Manchester is now 32,500, Its 
area Is 27 square miles, the $70.- 
288,742 grand list snd the 28 mill 
tax rate.

Each taxpaj'er will receive a 
copy.

Cleveland,”
From Cleveland, her story con

tinued, she went to New York 
seeking acting roles.

Finally, she told the Jury, she 
got a Job playing stock in one i 
n lf^t stands in Canada.

She told of other theatrical work 
In the following yesss, but most 
o f her roles were small and she 
felt she was getting nowhere In 
her ambition to become a great 
dramatic actress.

She said she visited Paris in

1.' Israel and Egypt 
Agree on Terms

(Continued from Page One)

- A traffic 
police car. 
ambulance

Memphis. Tenn.— 
accident might bring a 
a aheriff’a car and an 
to the acene.

But the case was reversed here 
recently; a  police car, a sheriff’s 
car and an ambulance brought the 
accident.

'The police car and the ambu
lance collided, the ambulance spun 
into the aheriff’a patrol car which 
rammed Into a parked taxicab, 
without serious consequences.

The drivers of the police car 
and ambulance were fined for 
recklesa driving.

for the successful conclusion of 
our labors must go to Dr. Biinche, 
the acting mediator and chairman 
of the conference, whose Inex
haustible patience and almost 
superhuman capacity for hard 
work have qarned the admiration 
of all. The armistice agreement be
tween our'two countries will con
tribute powerfully to the stability 
and peace "ul development of the 
middle east.”

AgTOM to ’nnw Cbaage
The only change the Egyptians 

asked was for an extension of time 
from two to four weeks for with
drawal of forces from the demili
tarised zones. Eyten promptly 
agreed snd Bunche announced the 
formal signing for tomorrow.

Orders were Issued to prepare 
the conference hall for a signing 
ceremony some time tomorrow.

A  dinner for 50 persons Is sched
uled for tonight to celebrate the 
agreemenL

The announcement of the agree
ment Is not yet official. The 
Egyptians, on their return from 
Cairo, went into conference with 
Bunche, and later the Egj-ptiana

said Bunche would make the o ffi
cial announcement.

The Egyptian delegation met 
with Bunche for 40 minutes. When 
they emerged they were smiling 
and affable.

Other Evidence of Affability
There was other, evidence of 

Egyptian affability. The plane 
which brought the delegation back 
Trom Cairo also carried a cargo of 
refreshments, presumably for use 
at tbs bonqueL

I f  laraella and Egyptians should 
sit down together at a Joint cele
bration, it would be a hletoric af
fair.

.Malaya Worship s t  Police Station

Singapore— — A  police station 
has become a "krmmat” , a holy 
place of worship for the Malays of 
Singapore.

Their shrine had been located 
some 100 yards from the Harbor 
Division Police Station and hun
dreds o f .pigeons would hover 
abov«vtbe grave.

Then one night a police aergeant 
dreamed Riat a beautiful lady 
came to him and said her grave 
had been moved to the tower of 
the nearby police station. When 
morning came the plgeona had de
serted the grave and were flying 
about the tower.

Anthnow the Mohammedon Ma- 
laVs of the area visit the police 
station to pray for favors.

NeWstOTssIf TsMstNns«IsarliTsto

I

Iw.-.

P E O P L E  A R E  S A Y I N G : ,— ^

' V

W C T U k rfu t

%
L O F T ^ ^

D e Soto has long been famous 
for skilled mecJianics, factory 
^proved tools and equipment 
'lo  tbia we add our own fair 
prices . . .  to give you the job 
you trust at the 
price you like.

Tss'll Ils4 Iks siss 
whs kitw  rest isi 
bsti -  sU> isssiss 
StaSer s s f t t s <  Ito 
4i|p si Ssllsr Ssrrhs.

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated

5113

PARIS

T a ilo red
C lIR T A IX S

of Wofhoblo Royon

Wof*o>Sof Finish»

Rog. $3.98

$ 2 * 7 9

88”

A Fair

Wide to the pair 

Long•  51*’, 63”, 72

Also Famous Scranton 
LA C I CURTAINS

Whilo Thoy Lost!

QUILLED MATTRESS PADS
Twin m  Full 3.98

Ziz-zag stitchod cotton quilted mattress
pods . . . keeps the high grade filling from 
shifting. A  sure sell-out offer so get yours 
early.

P A R IS
S H O P

PHONE 2-2741 829 MAIN^STREET

. . i w

New Dental 
Plate Materials
O f Surpassing Beauty

Hare Your Dental Plates 
Remade by the 

Fagan Dental Lalmratory 
Corner AHvlum and Trumbull

with the new natural gum-tiviiiic color matrrial. Enjoy com- 
tnrt and Improved npi>earance at low rovt. Prompt service on 
vour dental plate repairs.

Office lioufs 9 A. M. to 6 P. .M.— No Appointment Required

Fagan Dental Laboratories
AayluAi ^ d  Trumbull St.. Hartford Allyn Hotel Bldg.

.MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED  
.Yt Prices the Workingman Can Afford

^ lo r e  and more people are using 

that word “ wonderful”  now that Loft ha* put 

new deliciousness into every type of candy 

in their wide, wide quality assortment-s.

A t practical sensible prices.

Don't miss these new taste trrats
Loft’.Del.ux« Mlniaiurr riiocoiatei- hmw 
In dark and milk cbovulatra I.2S Uie lb. 
Loft’s Miniature Fruit, and Nuti sen.' in 
darbead m(Ut rhocelatea .... I..’l5tbelb. 
Loft’s Old Faihioned Chocolatea-dark, 
milk and aaeorted .. l.UUthelb.

Tht ntu esrlusi'ie Mrnd of fine quality 
ingrt^ianlr it iMft't ipreial pride . . .  
faite, Judfc snd compara.

2  l e O F T  C h D C D l a t e s  • •  •

^  m  9  O  * *

i L j K m r z
4

There ia a Loft Candy Shop at 829 Main St., Manchester ^

*'Mean T o "  and ‘^Intend" Maka 
A Mighty Poor Harvest

(The Old Fnrmen Almanac)

Many people "mean to” do so and so 
. .  . many others have never reached the 
point of translating “intend” into ac
tion.

Both 8i(uaUon.<« are guilty of theft 
of your time and money. Time lost csin- 
not be recovered and money Imt through 
careless or thoughtless spending is hard 
to recoup.

Consistent saving a* you live and 
earn means a consistent gain for you 
that climinales all the struggle of try
ing to make up for good intentions.

T H C  Saving Bdnk<̂ MdiicWst̂
M U T I I A I  S A V i n O S  f t A H K

All liicpnklls In ThU Itoah %r« Osarastrod lo  Pull Bv Ths

A  M U
Dcpnklls

Kavinga Bank*' Dc|misI| Guaranty Fund nf 4'••llnM■llcnl, Inr.

LEADING PATTERNS IN

International 1810 ................

Tov/le Krng R:chard ...... ...............................  $33.00

Gorham Con-ellio ......................... .... $2.7,00

V.'allocs Grand Baroqi.e ............................. . $34.78

Reed ond Borton Francis First ......................... $28. <»

LunI Modern Viclorlon ..................................... f ^26,00

, r̂  I n -  $22.30Kc;r!corT’ Domosic KOSS .........................

Ff.cti — P.OC9 Sfff ngi.ftd. To* McL

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

958 M AIN ST . . . . .  . O P P O S IT E  O A K

I’liO a.
KiNi, Rm HARO i I IRAtrdS FIR'.T ]

V

A i l U l

EASY 9AYRMNTS INVIHO: in oddiHon fa Aa 

eutlomery 30-day chotga iKcaanf, UKhaoh la- 
vdat poymanfs of at $1 •  waafc af $4
a maofh. Mteboafs moSas eveSeUe, of iw added 
€od, lha hwad larm atforod by 6na ja«Uan

t ;

yJS fT'‘ ' ■>' 4
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Riieve Advo(^tfes 
On ‘Econdwaic Pii?ates’

Says Tohey’s Proposals, 
To Place Check on Tax- 
Exempt Trust Do Not 
Go Far Enough

‘Mancheaier 
Dale Book

TTfcw York, Feb. 23—</P)--EmlI 
RIeve, pi»»ldent of the CTO Tex
tile Workers union of America to
day demanded a curb on what he 
described a s  "economic nlratea" In 
industry. , „

He said tliat proponala by Sena
tor Charlf# W. Tobey (R-NH) to. 
place a check on tax-exempt chari
table tnista were important but 
did not go far enough.

In a recent report to the Senate 
In te rsta te  and Foreign Commerce 
comm ittee on hi.M inve.Mlig,Ttion of 
tru.stfi created by* Textron. Inc.. 
Tobey urged Congre.ia t"  I'Ing 
loopholes In tax  laws.

He said th a t the laws. a.s they 
now exist, allow charitable tnist.s 
to  retain tax-exem pt s ta tu s  while 
“milking" bona fide . orporntlons 
of their aa.sets.

Corporate Reaponalbllity Issue
Commenting on Tobey’a report, 

RIeve said in a statement:
“The real iaauc, as rWUA sees 

it. is corporate reaponjtihllity. A 
responsible corporation does not 
seek to avoid its obligations to 
government in the form of taxes. ] 

"But what is more vital, neither 
does a responsible corporation ut
terly Ignore its obligations to the 
communities where it operates and 
workers who serve it.”

He said that Textron "has been 
found guilty on both counts. Un
less we curb our economic pirates." 
he added, "we stand in ever-in
creasing danger of losing the bene
fits of a free society."

The Textron investigation began 
last September under Tobey’s 
direction after Royal LJttle. cor
poration president, announced the 
closing of two textile plants in 
Nashua. N. H.. employing 3..%00 
workers.

lieaac Back to Textron
A group of Nashua citlscna later 

purchased the mills and leased 
them back to Textron. Proceeds of 
the trust created by the group 
were earmarked for a New Hamp
shire charitable InstitvHlon.

Testimony was introduced dur
ing yie bearings that Textron real
ised millions of doUara in tax 
exempt funds by creating the 
trusts.

Little could not be reached im
mediately for comment on Rleve’s 
statement.

Freeze Needed 
To Curb Pests

Japanese Beellf Infes
tation  ̂ Likely to lie 
As Bail as Last Year

M eeting T o n ig h t 
Of Tow n P lan n e rs

llntil rebOMuy »
Auto re^stratlon atf State Ar

mory here, 8130 a. m. to 5 p., m. 
Saturdays 8:80 a. nr. to noon.

Tiu Mlay, February 8»
Annual Ham Slipper, sponaored 

by Conference Camp committee, 
center church.

W edneaday, SVb. %$
George Washlngtort' tVhiet Pur- 

ty. Center church at 8 p. m.
.■ Saturday, Feta. 2«
Salvation Army Band and Song 

sters' Aluslcal Featlval at the Cita
del.

Also British-Am erican Club's 
Uadlo.s' N ight.

Also Dance. Woodruff hall. Cen
te r  church.
Fridav and Saliirday. t-'eb. 25-18

"Ror^m Service,■■ .T-act play by 
Communitv Players and Rotary 
Club. Hoilisler Slfeet school. 

Sunday. Feb. 27
Pre-l>mten Union Service at 

7:30 p. ni.. South Methcalist 
church, hy M anchester Council of 
Churches.

TucMlay. March I 
Center Thespians present ".lohn 

I,nves Mary ' Sykes Auditorium, 
Hmk ville.

Al.so Choral .Club I’op (loncert. 
SeeomI Congregational church a t 
8 p. m

Thursday. Ma^ch S
Referemiuni on carnivals in 

town. All four voting districts. 
Hours: 8 a. m. to H p. lu.

Friday, March 4 
World Day of Prayer, So. Meth

odist church, starting at I:!.*! 
p. m

Friendly Circle's Food Sale a t 
H ale's 10 a.m.

Wrdnnulsy, March 9 
MilitarV Whist. Highland Park 

P.T.A. Highland ParH Audltorluni,
8 p. m.

Friday, March 11
Military whist sponsored by 

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C. 
Benefit 8t. Bridget's School Fund, 

Wednesday, 3larch 18 
State Meeting. D. A. R. South 

Methodist church.
Saturday, March 18 

Annual Ladles' Night of Tali 
Cedars at the local Armory. 

Monday. March 21 
Elxchange Club testimonial din 

ner to High school basketball 
teafn. Masonic Temple.

/Tuesday, April 5 
Annual G Clef Concert. Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Friday, April 22

Annual Masonic Ball at Masonic 
Temple.

May 2
Beethoven Glee Club 24th An

niversary Concert at High School 
Auditorium.

Derby, Feb. 2 3 -(Ab- Unless the 
weather nan Comes up soon with 
at least a couple of days of near 
zero weather while the ground is 
free of snow, this year's .lapanese 
beetle infestation in Connecticut 
will be jtist as bad as last year’s, 
according to Dr. .lohn C. Sohread, 
entomologist, who has returned to 
his home in Dertiy from ljr» An
geles where he told the 20th na
tional turf conference of the 
Greenskeeplng Superintendents of 
A merles what to do when these 
pests Invade their greens and fair
ways.

Affected by Drought
Dr. Schread said Connecticut 

beetles had hard going last Sep
tember because of the drought but 
that grubs and eggs whioh escaped 
desiccation at that time have flour
ished since under almost ideal r'oli- 
ditions during the mildest winter 
in years.

Normally. Dr. Schread said. 
Connecticut has five ‘nrhes of 
rain during September. Last year 
It had only one and three tenths 
inches and beetle eggs and grubs 
dried up and W'ere destroyed hy 
the millions. If there had been 
during this open wdnter any ex
tended period of zero temperatures 
with no snow cover. Connecticut 
would not be Worrying much about 
a J.ap beetle Infestation this spring 
and summer.

But a.s yet Uie weather man has 
delivered no lasting zero weather

and the egga and gruba which 
survived the drought have so proe- 
pered that they will be doing busi
ness in numbers a« great as last 
year. Had it n6t been for tlie 
drought, the 1949 InfesUtion 
would have been the worst ever. 
Dr. Schread eald.- 
W'onid Have Devastating Rtfect 
Two or three days of zero wea

ther with no snow on th e l’ 
ground would still have a devas- I 
tating effect on the 1949 Jap beetle i* 
population but Dr. Schread Isn't j | 
optimistic about this happening a t » 
this late date. 'i

Dr. Schread is connected with J  
the Connecticut Experiment s ta -!. 
tion at New Haven which developed | |  
the use of chlordsne to destroy 
eggs, grubs and adult beetles. | |

•y

7 ^
Jessup To Be Speaker | |

New Haven. Feb. 23—(/»̂ —Philip I 
C. Jessup, newly appointed U. S. 
ambaasador-at-large, will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
banquet of The Yale Dally News 
here tonight. Jessup, a resident 
of Norfolk, Conn., has a son at 
Yale. The banquet marks the 71st 
anniversary of the undergraduate 
newspaper.

NEWSPAPERS 
MAGAZINES •
Now'Oa Sale A^

Arthur Drug Store
Cor. St. Janies and Main .Sta.

MOAI COOKS WITH OAS!

A SI f  •  I c a 4 I W •  •

Cant S it!
P IN -IIO IM S  CAUSE FIDCETtNC 

• AND THAT AWFUL IT C I
Oww o f ihw WATfilnw NUrnf o f P I ihWottm k  
ft ftftfttiow r«cUl itch which efU n eouMO 
M getinw and  broken ik e p . and  m ar k ad  
tft even m ora aerioos dktraea.

I t  k  no k m te r net t eeary to  p o t np wHft 
tho t r o o ^  cauied by Pln^Worms. bo«aoM 
aeieneo baa a t  k a i  foond a  way to  lick 
tbcM  ctabbom  pesta aailly  and Mfely.

Got J A Y N rt KW  a tth o  f lro iilan  of Pin* 
Worma. P>W k  a  m edkally oetind troaU 
■tent baaed on an  oAlelally rceocnixod d ra s  
okm ont which haa proved very affective in 
dimltna with th k  agly Infection. The email 

tableU act in a  epocial way to  drotroy 
Pift-Worma. P*W moani Pln>Worm relief I

P C '6 f lo a s h S p
SOIID MO»li A^ltlMIlY KIT

■ AST ¥ •  P m t  T O S I T N i a .  
ALL ■ IA » T - tN A P I»
iuS Id th is  h t^  tH rlH iftf m o Io m odel (wlngepoft 
I ) * ) .  Noconring toots weeded ports come ready* 
shaped. K it iiKlwdee metel preps, rubber wKeeISs 
fu ll-color decal trim  end Inslpaio . w eed  NMer, 
give, sowdpopef, Instrvctloet. Cemplete, S1.0(L

Hobby Shoppe
3233 8 efriswold SI. Open 19-7

The Town Planning Commission 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the Municipal Building to discuss 
the sRertng of a  Muildlng line on 
Phelps road.

The proposal would change the 
Une on both oidea of the street 
from 30 to 20 feet fr^m the street 
line, allowing the etactinn of 
buildings 10 feet closer to  the 
street then is now possible.

Turkey Prodnorrs Elect
Hartford, Feb. 23—(A8 — Louis 

A. Hershatter of West Haven haa 
liecn re-elected president of the 
Connecticut Turkey Producers As
sociation. Other offleers named at 
the annual meeting here yesterday 
were; Vice president, William 
Hutchins of Somers, and secre
tary-treasurer. Philip J Wadhams, 
of East Hartford.

Magically Washable Wall Finish!

For WsRt'snd Woodwork that 9st 
ksrd wssr, snd frsqusnt wstkiiig 
— Psint fhsm with

SEMI-GLOSS FINISH
Its S A T I N - S M O O T H  FIN.  
ISH  and L O V E L Y  T E N  
P A S T E L  C O L O R S  at 
W H I T E .  W A S H  SO EAt  
LY.  you cut down CLE A N.  

\ ING T I M E  and S A V E  on 
many R E P A I N T  J OBS  . . .

yoffW wtHwr
it's  .

k a m s o M s a r f

NEW

GaHon

S i.8.t
Q u a rt

S I . I . T

1
'I'HEVRF. IIKIti;:

NEW IMtl 
WALLPAPERS

Kmart, new imttrnis In 
wallpapers b.v these famous 
makers:
UNITED . . . STRAIIAN 
BIRGE . . . KTYLE-PEU- 
FF.CT . . . CANADIAN

Stop In and See Them!

-OLD SCHOOL
Q U A u r r

mcCiLL-conuEnsE me

«45 MAIN STREET T E L E P H O N E  «887

Falsi, Vanlali, Falakera’ Sappilea. Wallpaper. Window Glass. 
PIclures. rietaretFrualiMf. Mirrors,! Artlota* lUterial, 

Dmftlng InatnsasMif*.

— + -------------- ---- ----------- r — —  ----------------------

X
OLDSMOBILE ENGINE
FOR ANY OLDSMOBILE MODft, *37 THROUGH *47
Here's bow to put new life in your old cart This entirely neor— 
NOT rebuilt—Oldtmobile engine will add new pep, power and 
performance to your present model. I t’s factory-built—with new 
materials throughout—including cylinder Mock, crankshofL 
timing chain, pistons and rods. And we can install it in your 
car now, according to Oldsmobile engineert' specifications. Call 
today for an early appointment. Easy budget terms available.

^37.'>.00 Coinjilelr
Manchester Motor Soles, Inc.

“Your Oldsmobile Dealer"...
512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4131

O ^ S  cooking la fastent, moat flexible.
*

OAS makea your cooking job easier. v 

cooking is clean and cool, 

cooking is the most dependable, 

ranges arc beautiful and miMiern. 

cookirtg means dollar and cents savinga.

c m

Get The Lower Rate For 
2 or 3 Gas Appliances

When you use two gas appliances . . . like a Range and Re
frigerator . . . you save money on the “B" rate. .And if you 
add a (Jas Water Heater, you earn the even lower “C" rate 
for three appliances. Ask the Manchester Gas Company for 
full information.

I

HOME APPLIANCE AND RADIO .STORE. 
CEOSINf; OUT HENCE THIS

AUCTION
AT THE

Aiiiericuii Legion iluil, iklunehester, 'L^uti.
(On l.d inard  St., which runs »ff .Main St., opposite S ta te  A rm ory)

Friilay Evening, Feb. 2,'v, 1949, at 7 :00  |i. in.
CLEAN NEW STOCK—RADIOS—HO.ME ELEC. 

APPLIANCES—OFFICE FURNITCRE—CASH 
R EC ISTE R—S A FE—DESKS

.Nat'I Cash R egister I8.19.99) w ith Tape. Ilail-M arvtn Safe 
(29 In. high, 20 In. wide, 21 In. deep), 4 D ra u e , Steel l e t t e r  File, 
2 Oak F la t Top DeskiL Monroe C alra la to r. I j irg e  M ahogany 
Table, Cheek Proteetor, etc.

Rmerson and (i. R. Table .Model Raidlos, .Motorola C ar Radio, 
ABC Oiiiatic Klee. W asher, C tnilerrlla Baby W aaher, C alversal 
Vaeuiim Cleaner, Son Lamp, Klee. H eaters, F la t  Iroas. S team  
Irons, Fans. Pressure Cmikrrs, tila ss  Coffee M akers. Elec Clocka, 
Youngstown ( oiu itrrs, 3 We)! Cookers fo r Mot Point Ranges. 
Casco F^leetro<-raft Re|ialr KM, .Ysoorted P ain t, Inseetletde, Fwml- 
lu re  Polish, efr. Used Norge Etec. R efrigerator, Radio T esting 
Fatuipment (for Shop) Sam s .Service M annals, A ssorted Radio 
Tubes, etc. Y eats Aluminnm R efrtg. Dolly.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
SE V E R .\b  F IN E  LOTS FROM  R ELIA B LE BOURCES 

M ahogany desk nod chair, F rig tdaire , O raad  gaa m a g e  (a d d - 
a c t  sty le). Divan, lounge chidr. assorted  m g s  (som e aaw ). d ram  
table, w alnut bedroom set, W hllaey carriage , ehlld'a fa ra lta rc . 
aaxlU ary kltchea beate r w itb  oil b an ie r. m aple b reak fast set, 
p a ir t a l a  beds, ataads, etc., acveial aaed elec, waabero, L alversal 
a p a r tra ra t size elee, o tovt, z lak  aad  se t ta b  wHb comb, fauceta, 
heavy rm ta u ra a t cklaa. aecttoaal p lates, soaps, caps, ta a c e rt, etc.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
E xpert .Y urttoarers

261 .Main SI.. Tel. 3193 Established A urtioa Acres. TeL 333 
MAN'C'HESTER. CONN. 1907 RRIM FIELO. M A ^

Roper .Yutomatlc “C P" R ange, 3219

ROPER CAS R.\N(;ES arc the last weird In 
automatic modern cooking convenience. 
Monthly Payment Plan. Priced 
a.s low as .................... ........... $149

PERMAGLAS
H. • 'I
h- ;' 1 WAI'ER
} :• . 1 HEATER

V' ' Gives you automatic
% H hot water . . .  all

vou need • . .  and at
a  low cont. 30 gallon

$169

Model S-9M. W as f34«. Now 3299

SERVEL (JAS REFRIGERATORS have no machinery to 
wear or get nomy. That's why only Servel has a TEN Year 
GUARANTEE! Most economical In the long run, 
now on sale at all Servel Dealers, starting
at ............ ................................................... $239

I H a n e l M ^ s f e r  D i v i s i o n
jU  B a ir tfo rd  Gr» Co.I ■■ ,

l»HONC

I.

DI S- PLAY and SAI . ES ROOM •  6 8 7  MAI N S T R E E T
' , OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FH ID A Y I  A -- I > , I

V. , . 4 . ■ ■ . •

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN„ VTEDNESDAT, FEBRUARY 23, 194f ^AGE. THIRTBfelf:

Bill for Span 
Brings Clash

Hill Omte^B LffiitlRs 
live Directive Over*, 
rides Priorities. Plan
Hartford, Feb. 3 3 ~ (0 —A blU 

which would re<|uire the State 
Highuay department is  build a 
bridge In Putnam brought a  clash 
yeaui'day between Highway Corn- 
mUiioiier G. Albert Hill and the 
chairiiiaii ui a legislative commit
tee.

iilll toniended that icgialutive 
directive to undertake a specific 
project oveniides a eyetem ut pri-

guest artist will be announced a t 
e later date. .The following oom*< 
mitteea have been appointed for 
the concert: Advertising and Pub* 
llcity, Tom Cordner, A1 Heavi* 
sldM aad Howard Jansen; Hall 
end Decorations, John A. Jobnoon 
and Bkaest Tureck; 'ndeets, Carl 
Oustafaon: Social, Arthur Larder; 
Program, Fred Werner, Bob Tay- 

..lor aekd Paul Chetelat.
The Beethoven Olee Club Aanl* 

vereery Concert has been the mu* 
aical highlight of Manchester for 
the peat twenty-four years and 
tnis year the program promises to 
surpass that record.

Naval Power 
Seen Needeil

oru icz n is departm en t nas se t up ^  n .  , ,  wi
wILi the uvei ail needs of Uie a U li  | i ) u H i v a n  S l i y s  N a t i o n

Never Could Have Won 
War Without Aid

in mind. It fa>'oi'a one town at the 
expense or the other 188, he said. .

Senator Pciry Khafn -r, i D-New i 
Lo.iwuni, ciialrtnan oi' the Roads, 
Bridges and Rivers committee, ic- i 
torted that "If the Aaacmbly.' 
doesn’t tell the depai’tm.mt to d o ; 
sumetiung. It never gets done.''

"We know you fellows hsve your

.North Hollywood, Calif., Feb. 23 
—'1̂ —The United States never 
could have won a foreign war 
without sea power. Navy Secre-

pcrsonal ambit! ms, vour |>et pro*' ®blhvan saya, but one branch • - r  .of the nation’s armed aervlcmthere," Sh)ifn;r re-1 .thou Id not be made supreme at 
Uie expense of the others.

"If ever we become so f'MlIah as

Ject.^ over 
mnilied.

Ilenlea H aving "P el PrujecU "
Hill prom ptly denied th a t he had , , . _________ .. a  ,

any  "iiet i.VojecUi " and aakt th a t | *“  *'
he did
auch Ulrectlona 
Connecticut

• n r v . V  b e s t i r  ‘state ? f ' ‘*“y .""  the. occasion , of commls- 
icut may give me." :  ""ing -  new Naval Reserve

Special Edition 
Honors Editor

Staff of Meriden Ree> 
ord Surprises Wamuck 
On 86th Birthday
Maridaa, Feb. 33— ( ^ ~ A  special 

edition of The Meriden Record 
waa pubitatacd yeafterday—much to 
tba aurprlao of tha newapaper'a 
adltor, Thomas H. Warnock.

Editor Warnock usually keeps 
pretty closg tabs on what hta 
newspaper la publishing. But yes
terday was a special ocesaion— hia 
88th birthday—and tha special edi
tion was one of his aurprlae. birth
day gifts.

Original Preaeated as Gift 
Plans for publication had bean 

mada for weeks, but The Record 
staff was careful to keep Warnock 
In the dark about them. The spe
cial edition included four pages of 
material devotad to the editor, in
cluding aketchea of his cmreer and 
letters of greeting from notables 
in many fields of life. I t was illus
trated with a four-column repro
duction,of a portrait df Oie editor. 
The original was presented to 
him as s gift from The Record 
staff.

of 16, a  young man by many 
standards that are ImportanL" 

Bawlsa Heads Greet lags
(3ov. Chester Bowles sent his 

greetings to "ooc of the beat and 
certainly the moat durable news-
fiaperman In the state of Connect- 
cut,’’ and U. 8. Senator Raymond 

E. Baldwin haUcd,.the editor as a 
great American who, like George 
Washington, was born on Feb. 22.

Others who sent greetings In
cluded Frank J. Starzel, general 
manager of The Aaaoclated Press, 
and James L. McGovern, aseociate 
editor of the Bridgeport Post- 
T elem m  and president of the Con
necticut AP circuit.

Tha Record w ta founded In 1886 
by Warnock and the late E. E. 
Smith. The aisociation of the two 
men continued until 1934 when 
Smith died and was succeeded by 
hie son, Wayne C. Smith, as pub
lisher of The Record and. In 1948. 
as praSident of The Meriden Rec
ord company.

Open House Held 
Yesterday's apecial edition \.as 

run off In the afternoon—tha Rec
ord normally piiblishee as a morn
ing papdr—during an open house 
In the editor's honor. Guests In
cluded leaders in the state’s po
litical and business world, as well

Layoff Faces 
Railroad Men

The bill which stirred up tha 
controversy would require the de
partment to build a new niemo'rial 
bridge over th- Quinebaug river 
on Providence street In .^ tn a m . 
City officials said that the old 
bridge was in such bad shape that 
nails had lo br ,>ushcd dowq In 
the loaa surface. It wa.i so shal
low. they said, that two trucka 
couldn't paas.

Hill aaid the failure to build a 
new bridge waa due . entirely to 
lack of funds. "We've had greater 
needs for money elsewhere." he 
said.

Among greatings received was 
training center here, "we shall d o ' from Justice William O. 
so a t the expenae, not Just of Douglas of tha U, S. Supramc 
the other services, but a t the ex- court. A friend of Warnock'a for 
pente of our national security and yeara. Justice Douglas wrote
at the extreme risk and peril to j *>lm as a "warm-hearted man, a

I man as geniune and wholesome as 
; New England itself. . .a t  the age

I as newspapermen.
Warnock was assisted In receiv- 

I Ing the guests by hit wife, who. as 
{Julia Lansing Hull, served as The 
Records’ associate editor tor manv 
years. They were married in 194C. 
several yeara after the death of 

I Warnock’a first wife. the late 
: Mary Harris Warnock.

More Than 1,300 lo Be 
Dropped Temporarily 
fty Npm’ Haven Road
Boston. Feb. 23 V, -More than 

1.300 employes of New Haven rail- 
road shops in Massachusetts and 
New York will be laid off tempor
arily tonight.

President Laurence F. Whitte- 
more attributed the reduction in 
working forces to "a drop In 
volume of our biTsiness."

Whitteraorc said 9S7 workers 
will be dropped at the Readvllle, 
Maas., shop, 343 at the Van Neaa 
shops In New York', end 24 a t the 
Harlem River Marine ihops in 
New York.

"I have every hope that condi
tions will Improve," Whlttemoire 
said, "and that by the first of next 
month the business barometer will 
show signs of fairer weather." 

l''Yelght Buslneas Down .
He said the New Haven's freight 

business wss down 8.6 per cent iri

January aa compared 'with the coi^ 
reaponding period a year ago and 
that passenzer patronage dropped 
14.S per cent.
- Tlu' Marine ehop shutdown. 

\'. J’.lttemore said, is due to the low 
volume lighterage and floating 
business in New York harbor.

Acting on protests of Rcaaville 
employee. Gov. Paul A. Dever ache- 
duled a meeting with Whittemore 
for Haturdsy at the .State House.

The employes issued a state
ment last night saying the layoffs 
have "the appearance of a flnan- 
plal buildup" for the benefit of 
Stockholders.

NOTICE

ON AND AFTER 
THURS., FEB. 24 

THE O rn C E  OF DR. 
FLORENCE MARSH 

WILL BE LOCATED AT 
417 EAST CENTER 

STREET

B eeth o v en  ( ’fiih
( V ' ^ a v y  n e u n c r  u o iu u  u o r  w o u iu.oncert on  I>lav Z tempt to aaaume that function

peril
our own aurvlval.

Initial Advantage Overcome 
"In the case of the Japanese, It 

was only because we were able to 
bring superior Naval and amphib
ious forces against them that we 
overcame the initial advantage 
thev had of a relatively powerful 
modern Navy and their infamous 
surprise attack on Pearl Harbor," 
he said.

The Navy la agreed, he added, 
"that strategic mass air bombard
ment is the primary responatbility 
of our Splendid Air ti'orce. The 
Navy neither could nor would at-

Rummage Sole
9 A. M. TOMORROW 

Orange Lodge Hall
Spenaored By‘ The Songsters

An enjoyable evening is in store 
for Manchester mu.sic lovers on 
May 2 when the Beethoven Male 
Glee Club will present Its Anniver* 
sary Concert a t the High school 
auditorium. As in the past twen
ty-four years, the Beethovens will 
again present a  full evening of 
sacred and secular music.

The chorus will be under the dl-. 
rection of Frederic Werner, con
ductor of the Glee (Tlub for the 
past nine years, and ^  will be_ac- 
companied by Paul

India Trades Tea. Jnte for Wheat

New Delhi - fJ ’i—India is trad- j 
ing tea and Jute for badly needed 
wheat.

A food ministry spokesman aaya j 
India is negotiating with Russia ' 
for 100,000 tons of wheat, for ‘ 
which It would give 10,000 tons of ' 
tea. La.st year India and Rusaia ! 
agreed to exchange 50,000 tons of i 
wheat for 0,000 tons of tea. '

India hopes to get 700,000 tons 
of Wheat from Australia, in ex- : 

Chetelat. The | change for Jute and cash. I

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

684 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

Enjoy Year ’Round 
Window Comfort With

RUSCO All-Metal Self. 
Storing Combination 

Storm $ash and 
Screens

Free Eattmates

M. A. CLOUGH
T«L 24m 2

INCOME TAX
is my bnsincsi not just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assistance 
in the preparation of your 
Income tax return ealL

George P. Anileraon 
785 Center St., Tel. 6859

FOR ONLY
$ • ■ ^ ^ . 9 5

A n t o m a t icO

BENDIX
Time testeil and proven 
for over 11 years. IV2 
million now in use! • I N D I X  M O D I L  B . 2 0 1

With sU its foBMiut Bendii faamm Mtaioed. It washst, 
rimes 3 tioiss sod daapdrys the dothas automatically 
. . .  even when you're not home! Set«  soep! Seici wsttrl 
Seres clochts! Sires yee.'

A Price You 
Cflu Afford

$100
LESS

Than Any Other 
Automatic 

Washer

Get Yours
TODAY

We Se/̂ , Insiall and Service!

B. D. PEARL’S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

649 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

IMMEDIATC DELIVERY
NOT TOMORROW 

NOT 90 DAYS FROM NOW
BUT

TOD A Y
H U D S O N

The Most Modern Car
AS LITTLE AS S790.00 DOWN 
BALANCE 18 EASY PAY.MENTS 

NO TRADES NECESSARY 
• HLDOLLAR FOR YQUR OLD CAR 

IF YOU WISH TO TRADE

McClure Auto Company
60 WEI.rla STREET . MANCHESTER

Open Until 9 Every Night

BUILi YOUR SOIL
wfcUa g M  w r i t  f m e r  

c r a g t  w ffb

ROTOTILLIR*
T N I A U - r iA t  M A bH R m

Rototillar’a* highipssd rota
ry action breska up wssds 
and fall cover cropa and dis* 
tributaa them  uniform ly  
throughout the aoU to a fuU 
nine inches. This compWls 
shredding and mixing cd the 
humua increosss ths tilth of 
your toil and givaa it graotar 
moiaturc-rataining capadty. 
This ia the time oA tha year 
to build rich aecd beds that 
will produce bigger, mora 
profltable yields next year.

S I f  WHAT IT WILL BO

Capitol Grinding Co.
38 MAIN s t r e e t

Open Thursday Evenings
TEU 7958

SPEQAL pltichase:
WTiile They I.a»t!

DRESSES
From

6 Months to Size 6z

Reg. $2.98 Val.

In p re tty  ee ttena  

aad  akeere.

TOTS 'N TEENS, Inc.
Faahion Centre for Young Manchester 

956 MAIN, FACING OAK ST.

i f  s here!
( % we present with pride

Pro-tek-tiv
Sturdy - well fitting Shoes

for active BOYS and GIRLS

S^lARTl-Y
STYLED

FOR

1 Vo giaping 

a t  th e  aldee 
*  No allpplng 

a t  the heel

la  patent er 
w h i t e .  A l l  
widihr. Mizes 
to 3.

A complete range of 
wtStha and eiiee op te  
3, In brown and nhlte.

Pro-tek-iiy shoes have eyeryihing:
1. Pre-wedged heel lo prevent pronation
2. Combination last (narrow heel, wide ti>e)
3. Metatarsel arch for extra support
4. Lower outside qiiart|er-for greater eomfort
5. -A study counter and lon^ lasting lining plus many,

many other important features

* ExclnalYB with *

TOTS ’it TEENS, Inc.
956 MAIN, FACING OAK 8T.

Where expert care in fitting meana 
longer wear, gro tcr eoMfort

X-RAY FITTED
' n  . > -

i
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House Seat
Report of Commtttoe 

Accepted; Leto L«- 
Fleur Hold Post
SUU Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 28 

WiUted A. LaFleur 
(XVnwoipaon) today waa aasured 
W tea tion ^  Wa contected seat in 
the Houie. . .

The House, In *  brief, fivc-n^- 
uU a'sslon, unaniniously accepted , 
a report of the Contested Elections , 
com ^ttee that a resolution to un
seat LsFlaur be rejected. |

The commlttea chalrma-o, r.op. i 
Daniel F. B. Hickey (R-Staraford i j 
told the House that the commit
tee found no evidence to support 
the contention that LaFleur w m  
not a resident or an elector in

Hickey said that LaFlucr had 
Uved 22 of hU 28 years m Thomp
son. but Uiat the record ot his

Says Coal Miners’
Strike Would flit 
Nation Hard Blow

(Coatiaaed Creas Fafo One)

leadinr the dice" in favor o f the! 
mine owners. j
Favors Emphasie On BarfalnluR 1
Moody said he did not agree. He 

said the emphasis should be on 
coUective bargaining, not the 'n - .
junction.  ̂ R o l i r r d

•‘Nobody likea Injunctions, j 
Moody declared. "But sometimes 
there comes a time when there Is 
no other way out." ;

The administration bill, spon-

OhiUiary

Death«

Jos. Ferguson j 
Dies, Aged 81 j

Employee uf 
The Herald Passes 
Auay at Hospital

passed away this morning. Funeral 
arrangementa are In charge of 
Marchant's Funeral Home, - of 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford.

Mrs. Nixon, daughter of the late 
Mr. and hirs. William H. Wright, 
formerly of Center etreet, leaves 
two sisters. Mrs. Eva Cullin of 
Avon atreet, this town and Mra. 
June Monihan of Lebanon, Oregon: 
and a brother, Beverly Wright, of 

, Norwich.

ate buildera have not dona ao.
The anawer given contended the. 

atate could . achieve “ many econo- 
mica'* unavailable to private build
ers through the low interest rate 
the atate paya on borrowed hinds, 
through untfled management, prop
erty tax exemption and non-profit 
construction, although the work 
would be done by private contrac- 
tors.'- . ■ ■ ' ■ '■

! In answer to the question "HoV 
I much will the subsidies cost the 
state every year?" the literature

Funerals

Housing Program 
Se^n Too Little 
And Too Early

(Centlaned from iPage One)

the Incentive and equity of every 
other Inhabitant of our atate 

I whether landlord, tenant or home
! owner.”  1 ------------- '  - — . —  - , .

He argued that persona paying ; distributed at the caucus sajd: 
JS.") a month rent "hardly will looR i "8250 per year for each of 6,500 
with favor" on neighbors enjoying | units (on the average i or 81,825,- 
.1 subsidv and paying SS.’i "for lik e : ooo pfer year 'vhen all the iqilts are 
or probably better accommoda- completed. -The cost .for the 
lions." person that has bought blenaiiim I* not likely to

be more than 8600,000 although a I

Nens Tidbits
Culkd From C/P) Wires

sored by Senator Hilbert Thomas 
(D., Utah) would repeal the T a ft- , Kostor .stiect.
Hartley law and replace It with a 
modlOed Wagner act.

The bill has no provision foi 
injuncUona against “ national 
emergency” strikes. It relies in
stead on a 30-day cooling off pro
cedure under which the President

, would call on the di.sputants to ^ ....  .....................
stay at work, and appoint an emei- . yrttled in Tulrotlville in 18S0.
gcr^y board to investigate and . _ ------- --------------------------

I trv for a settlement.

Joseph Ferguson. Sr.. 81. of .51
retired empUe.e of ■ Bath, a former pastor 

The Maiichoster Kvcniiig F» raid., church, will ofheiate. 
died yesterday afternoon at .\lan-: Burial will be in the family 
I'he.ster Mcniorial hospital after in East cemetery, 
long illness.

Mr. Ferguson was born in North
ern Ireland. March 1. 18ii7, the son 
of James and Eliza Templeton Fer- 

iison. who came to this coiiiitry

Mrs. Rfainrhe Keith
Funeral services for Mrs.

Blanche Edna Keith, wife oF  ............„ ^
George E. Keith, of 19 Levvis' hia own liome.^TMner said, ̂  will 
street, will be 
norm at 2:30 at —. 
dist church. Re\* William H.

of the

■ith of 19 Lew is' hia own nome. lanner saiu, mu ne more man souu.uuu ■uhouku b 
held Thursday a fter-! hardly deem it fair that ne be asked j $900,000 authorization js In the 
at the .South’ Melho-1 to pay increased ta.xe.s for the sup- ^

' port of a «ub.sidy plan making pos
sible a cheaper rental for his 
neighbors."

plot Representatives Smith and Tan- 
' ncr made their statements public 
long before the Judiciary com
mittee's resumption at 2 p.m. of its

Friends may call at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home. 225 Main

l$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  S o u g h t  

I I I  S l a n d e r  S u i t

Rep.'Joseph W. Martin, Jr.i be
lieves government should start en
couraging business and at*>p dc- 
iiMiBdbig new taxes.. .Estimated 
1,000,000 or more Japanese will be 
thrown out of work If preliminary 
plans announced by Japanese go<r- 
emment for reducing payrolls arc 
adopted.

C. I. O. United Rubber Workers 
arc going after 25-cent hourly pay 
boosta and 8100-a-month employer- 
paid pensions wlicn they bargain 
iMa year for ISOjOOO rubber Indus
try workers... Officials of five- 
nation West'European union meet 
in London to define their attitudes 
t o w a r d s  new "If-war-comcs” 
clause of proposed Attantic pact.. 
Key figures in fight over National 
health Insurance n)cct on "Town 

Philiadelphia TransporUtion 
demands Immediate fare

VUinil -.-v —.......... .............. .....r — -- - .
street, thi.s evening from 7 to 9; public hearing on the housing is-
o'clqck to pay their respect.s.

havlrg L*e*n made a voter had been 
lost or misplaced. LeFleur. who

T o  a „ « ,  o f f i c e *
1948 elecUons, Hickey reported. | a  a .m 

Tha commlttea chairman assert
ed the resolution to unseat La- 
Flsur never should have been In
troduced. although he said lU 
sponsor. Rep. Edith W. Smith ( R- 
^ t fo r d ) .  had no choice since she
introduced it by request. The au- 1  or me .ncw naM .. .a.
thors of the request never have provide.ice. New Haven. Bridge-

.. __ g _-1-.- ..*<1 Uar'+frvril

I I I  E a H y  H o u r s

New Haven. Feh. 23 'P ' --
Ticket office* and Information 
bureaus of the -New Haven railroad

port. New London and Hartford 
will be closed during the early 
morning hours commencing Feh.

been Identified.
Hickey eald the resolution was 

naitlculartv regrettable In v^ * '
tlS leur’s war record. The-raor^- ------------- ------
aon represenUUve lost a leg sen - j j^^^old W. Quinlan, passenger traf- 
lug in the Army and spent t manager of the road.

._— ..-1 The closing. Quinlan said, “ is an
economiy measure made necessary 
by the recession of .-passenger 
travel and tha fact that ticket pur
chases or calls during the early 
morning hours are practically ml."

A t Providence, the ticket win
dows and information bureau will 
be closed from 2:30 a. m. to 5:30 
a. m.. at Hartford from midnight

About Town
A  nimmag* sale sponsor^ by 

the Bongaters will be held tomor
row starting at t  a. m. in Orange 
HaU-

8100 prise awarded by the 
Red Men at Tinker HaU last night 
was won by P. W. Laduke of 21 
Evani avenut, Eait Hartrora.

Mrsi J. C. Taylor of Kansas City, 
Missouri, Is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Edward Besser of 55 Brook
field street. Mrs. Taylor arrived at 
Dr. and Mrs. Besser's home last 
Saturday and plans to stay in 
Mancheater unUl February 26.

Little "Sherry" BU^ wiU cele
brate her seventh birthday at a 
supper party this evening in her 
home at 376 Porter Street. Games 
w.il he planned for the chUdren 
r.ud irov.es will be thown. "Sher- 
' , v.' .U.be; Betsy Smith, 

Nancy Davis, JUl Dlakas, Renee 
,'oar.sou. Jane Jocelyn. Mary-LAce 
<''ac;onguay. Pamella Barnes. Ro- 
I ( rl Dcr.niso.n. Richard Rlker, 
> ■ A ucn I.c ■ »  and Philip Pineo.

Mc- .i,.;-.* of Washington LOL, 
!17. a;e icgucsted to meet tomor- 
•o.v right at 7:30 at tha elubroom. 
From there they will go in a body 
•.o pay respects to their iRte broth
er, Joseph Ferguson.

(iUAtave F. tlreene
Funeral services for Gustave F. 

Greene were held yesterday after- 
noon at two o'clock at the T. P. 
Holloraii Funeral Home, with Rev. 
Carl E. Olson of the Emanuel 
Uithet an church officiating. _ A 
large delegatUm fsom the Hartioril
t G-lUa IVn 1

sue.
As the Repnbltcans launrhcd 

.their attack on the housing pro
gram. House and . Senate' Demo
crats went to ".school" to p r im e ,... , ._________ ___________

I themselves for the battle over the i l,. Mcrryman, Sperks. Md., claim- 
issue.

■rue

I.,odge of Elks No. 19 was in at- - , w ,

K " '[ ‘*"rm eten" ' " ' ' " ‘  U n d % Io T o rY a TEsst re >. • . Lindblom is Governor Bowles’

H art"rd "' ^odge w"re Robert •
Bvrne, James .Shea. Thomas Hy-

' ing dam^bes of 8100,000.
i.i t-.ils (,r the plan, already ' ji|.. Kinross, who says he has

the cau.se of ominous rumblings , engagec(. in the hiisine.ss of
riming Republivans, were explained '
til the Democratic representatives

______  I company
v»h  A c - ! to meet "grave emer-

c u S  dkendant of libel and I Ma!^,"6'for
«"^ ;""o f''S terlin g F a r r ’ "n c '  I twV" we'e'kr’vacatlun.‘ ".Knitting 
& o f d ,  inrtltufed suit in Supe-1 machine tha^^ 
rlor court today against I^uis M^- " 7  „t l!^nSor.*Margte Downing.

24-year-old mother whose young
.son was beaten to death two 
weeks ago. gives birtlr to elght-

-----  - „ —  ■ u J f«,. 'm ' pound bov while alone In Paducah,breeding pure bred cattle foi 20 , i -
vears. alelgcd that Mr. Merryman ecu.

Jow-|ih Ferguson, Sr.

land, George L. Graziadio, J. Phil
lips Griffin and Harold G. Dougan.

Hospital Notes
Patients today ......................... 168

Admitted yesterday: Albert 
Blanchette, 15 Ferndale drive: 
Ernest Lowd. 26 Waddell road: 
Ellas Gibbons, 674 Center atreet: 
Mrs Julia Demko. 43 Locust 
street; Ronald Hillman. 299 High-! 
land street; John Mayberry. Hart-, 
ford; Carl Hultgren, 23 Hemlock | 
street: Bruce Kiiryla. 512 Middle

made false statements about him 
to a third party In Trenton N. J.. 
last Dec. 27, and later repeated 
the remarks via telephone and let
ter to other persons, including his, 
Mr. Kinross', employer.

Much-Robbed 
Bank to Quit

W in  Pay Several Hun
dred ,$675*000 on De
posit at V irgil, HI-

Vlrgtl, n i„ Feb. 23— — The 
much-robbed Virgil State bank, 
which has been robbed o f more 
than 86,000 In three holdups In the 
last four months. Is going out of 
business.

The bank Is solvent, directors 
said, and would pay several hun
dred depositors their 8676.000. The 
reason for closing the only bank 
in the community of loss tjian 500 
persons, the directors said. Is the 
“ recent succession of robberies 
and the evident necesslt.v of con
tinued protection outlays."

A fter the bank was robbed of 
84.090 on October 20. a burglar 
alarm system was installed. It 
was held up on November 13 anil 
two robbers got 82,000. An armed 
guard then was placed at the front 
door of the bank'a small brick 
building. Customera had to con
vince the guard their business was 

! legitimate.
I Guard .Asked for f'hange
■ The two young men who robbed 
the bank on January 14 got past 

j  the guard when one of them waved 
' a bill at him. asking for change. 

After the guanl let them in tlie

the work on the Democratic ad
ministration bill calling for a 
.4T(>0.000,000 bond Issue to finance 
10.000 new homes in addition to 
4.500
I>^.gislature. ( ' * a i s •

To place some of those homes U r k l l l K v f I  \ 4 < t l l l l l
Within the reach of low Income.” * '* '^  I X O m i C I I
families, the governor has propos- -------- -
ed a state subsidy. Wethersfield, Feb. 23— For

The Democrats’ combined (.he second time since lw46 the 
House-Senate caucus came several i safe in the Wethersfield High i 
*_____ '

nt,xn*u uuiiu laaur ir* iiiiniicc ----—  t * , * r
new homes in addition to ; ,  C* 1 1 1 bury father who clai
authorized by '.he 1947 i W  e H i e r S f i e l U  H l f i l l  forced to move from

jture. '  ; ~  I by couple engaged to

Early try ht higher price level*
doesn't make much headway In 
stock market. . Two teisc notes; they staged a holdup and oh-
purported to be receipts for Phy-, $1 ,0 1 7 .
ment from "Polish Secret Scrv- 1 bank's 40 stockholders will
ice" inlrouuccil in spy trial In .Mu- proposeel llquldHlIon on
nich of live Europeans . .VValcr- 04, omdals said It was re-

gardcil as certain they will ap
prove it. The nearest -bank to 
Virgil, which Is 25 miles west of 
Phicago. is Sycamore, about five

claims he was 
own home

couple engaged to care for- his 
motherless children files 82,000
civil .suit against them in Water-1  
b\ir.v Common Pleas court. |
Meeting f i t  the Air." |

midnight He was a member of the famous „^reet: Bruce Kiiryla. 512 . tending the caucus were
to 6:30 a. m.; and at New Haven. Talcottville baseball team at the turnpike, west; Mtss,Sadie Curran, , t-d copies of an am 
Bridjfcport $nd N$w London, from i tnm n f  th*» rmturv. -statrinjf at, o'v'j \fa>n •imrt* Ktirhacl Roth- .. ,,,, ___i*. .
midnight until 6 a. m.

kovac8 Assault 
Trial Is Opened'

Bridgeport, Feb. 23— UPi — Ru
dolph W. Kovacs. 31, of 54 Winfield 
street, Norwalk, went to trial be
fore Judge John A. Cornell In Su
perior court, today, on charges of 
aggravated assault against Nuno 
Gonealves. 23, of the same city, 
and carrying weapons in an auto.

The two men were arrested De
cember 23 in Norwalk, after a 
street fight In which Kovacs is 
said to have drawn a .45 caliber

century, .starring a t , street; Michael
......  of third base.^ He. j j  Tyler circle: .Mrs.

, was a one time employe of Cheney Kilpatrick, 11 Lakewood 
Brothers, and later well known Florence Wackwitz

1 turn of the 
I the poaition

E CiilUKT I ------ ________________
automatic and was stinck by a 1 ®*'^7'ergu^son,"' Jr.”  a 
blackjack wielded by Ooncalvea, I •’ crguson,

the youth of the West Side as cus-| • 
todlan of Washington school. \ 
Later he entered the employ of 
The Herald, of which his brother, 
Thomas Ferguson, la publisher. 
He retired from active service ten 
years ago.

He was a member of Wa-shing- 
ton I^ g e ,  Loyal Orange Ix)dge. 
His portrayal of the "Spirit of 
■76," with Michael Barry and 

I .Trtllan Palms, in the Manchester 
Cehtennial Celebration of 1923. be-1 1 came famous with repetition 

i throughout the state on numerous 
patriotic occasions.

I In addition to his brother. Thom-
n son. Jo- 
daughtcr, 

of Racine.

P » f b i i r  K e r o r i l s

Lease
P^ter’ Bezzini et al to Fibre 

Equipment Corporation, the Hilli
ard mill “wet room" of 6,000 
aqu|ira feet In HilUardvllle for 
three years from March 1, 1949 at 
annual rental of 83,600.

OertUiente 1
Certificate of descent of proper- f îhs, i f 

ty of estate of Margaret M. Pent- , Marconi. 
l«a^consisting of two prop^ies j  Topliff. If

described as the son of^a wealthy ,'kumia' l̂’ brothers. An- 1 71
Brazilian importer. Gonealves , 1.1.
being held for aggravated assault 
against Kovacs, and pos.sesalon of 
R dangerous weapon.

The young Brazilian, railed to
day as the first witness for the 
state, said he met Kovacs original
ly in the Chestnut atreet. Norw alk, 
apartment of Freda Y. Rav'po. 22. 
and they later quarrelled over the 
young woman. Just prior to the 
fracas which resulted in their ar- 

I rest, Gonealves testified. Kovacs 
threatened that he would ]'take 
care of me unless I left town."

drew Ferguson, of this town, and ( 
David Ferguson, of Portland. Ore.: 
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Keyes, 
of this town, anil .Mrs. .\nnie Lailoy 
,,f .Norwood. Ma.ss.; four grandchil- 
(lien, and three great grandrhil-
dn*n. ^

The funeral will be nelo at 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon from the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
street, with the Rev. ClKTonl D 
Simpson offlcialing. Burial will 
tie in F,.ast cemetery Friends m.ay 
call at the funeral home after 4 
o'clock Thur.sday afternoon.

Roth- 
Mary

circle: 
South

Windsor: Mrs. Martha Gates. 213J 
Highland street; Mias Mary Zar-I 
emba. 655 North Main street: |
Stephen Paatula, Vtapping; Mra.l 
Elizabeth Botticello. 89 Spencer, 
street; Lvman Taylor, 12 Byron I 
road; Mrs. EUizabeth Shepherd, 142 
Cooper Hill street.

Admitted today: M a r s h a l l  
D'Avanzo, 54 Foxcroft drive; vNU- 
liam St. John, 42 Dclmont street 

Discharged yesterday; Mias 
Barbara Willis. Rockville; Elliie 

' Kenyon. 80 Lakewood circle; Mrs.
I Bilizabeth Stevenson, 43 Lilac 

street; Mrs. Edna Pclig and son, , 
i Rockville; Lois Watrous, 79 Keeney ] 
street; Elaine Kibbe, Rockville. 

Discharged today: James Mur-' 
Drive B. Silver Lane 

Michael Urda, Stafford. 
Springs; Sandra Foody. 88 ^'rest- 
wood drive; Mrs Hannah Johnson.  ̂
51 Ru.ssell street.

Birth today: daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter Burst. 93 Rogers 
plat e.

rtouse-aenate caucus came several | gale tn me vYeiiieumcu Aa,R>, j Aarletj For Molet*
hours before the scheduled resump- .school was broken into and robbed ' -  . .  j  , i.u ei
tion by the Judiciary committee of last night. ‘ , J * ' "  f
its public hearings on the housing PoUce Chief Thom  ̂ vork I'n^c. .-.f-r "

’  To prime them on arguments for thartbe safe was ripped o{mn with , “ /”^7t4whuE*ba7 UiF -c li« n 
the governor's program, those a t-, crowbars sometime after ll:45 p. rc^iovato.l
tending the caucus were handed; m.. Tite.sday. '  .. j
printed copies of an analysis of. Police were investigating this thUs season. 9 ? "" ;
the bill, explaining Its provisions morning to determine how en-iwc\e had to h I
in detail, and a series of 36 ques
tions and answers about the hous
ing situation.

trance was gained into the build- , to practice. Vi hy. one week 
ing. Chief Sullivan reports that | practice ?t four different 

a situation several windows were found open., The Violets should be •  much
One question posed was how can | and added that It has not yet toen improved team 

the state supply the needs of the i determined whether anything I only loa»es <1ue to 
r^odera e S  group when priv- else I- missing from the safe. | be Joe Dohlon and Dick Kor.

Guard* Watch British Food

Liverpool. England—fJb — The 
I line of trucks rumbled along the 
five miles.£rom dock to storehouse.

Trailing each was a .sedan with 
two men inside watching, alert, 
part of a squad sent to the dock
side, e

They didn't let the trucks out of 
their sight.

1 Detectives guarding a load of 
' gold ?
' No. just mlnisliy of food olli- 
cials watching 100.000 ca.scs of 
Rus.sian tinned salmon, just off 
a ship, to see that black-inarkrl 

I hijackers didn t gel them.

824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T

WEEK-END
T E L . S161, M A N C H E S TE R

.Acheson Ha* Cold

$• .Iiinlor I.eagvie 

Cowboys (S3)

rf ___

on Porter street to John G. Pent- 
land.

Warrantee Deeds .
Otto and Madalyn Griebel tn 

WiUiatn and Herta F. Kley, prop
erty on Deepwood drive.

Edward S. and Mildred C. A l
lan to John P. and Louise L. Saw
yer, property on Cornell street.

Quitclaim Deeda
Onello p. Ridolfi to Marjorie C. 

Oriawold,' two pieces o f land. Mid
dle turnpike west and rear of A l
ton street.

Marjorie C. Griswold to Onello 
P. and Glad5-a M. Ridolfi. two 
pieces o f land Middle turnpike 
west and rear of Alton street.

Matson, c 
Balon. rg . 
tYoniii. Ig 
Ryan. Ig

Marconi, rf 
Escavich. If . . 
Tomlinson, c . 
B. Marconi, rg 
Ragazzo, rg .. 
Kuney, ig • ■ • - 
Trlvigno, Ig  ..

B. F. Pts
. .1 0 2
. . 1 1 l.‘i
. .0 0 0
. .0 0 II
. .2 2 f>
. . A 0 8
. .1 0 2

15 3 33
IS)
B. F. PI.*.

. 4 5 13

. .1 1 •>

. .1 0

. .0 • 0 0

. .0 0 0

. .0 0 0

. .0 0 0

6 6 ■ 18

Mrs. Sabina Nivon
Mrs. Sabina Wright Nixon, of 

Hartford, formerly of this town.

Washington, Feb. 23 Sre-
rclarv of .Stale Acheson was kept 
avvav from his office today by a 
cold.' Tlie Stale department an
nounced that his weekly 
ferente. u.sually held on ' ' edne.s- 
day. has been postponed until B ri-
<lay.

S  pedals
--sere*’ ' A )

A iT  PRICIS c u t . . . thi s  w e e k  ONLY!
¥ ' " y

. rv.*

• f '

STILL SHOPPING? 
STILL COOKING?

S E L IX T  OINE OF TH E  FO LLO W IN G  D ISH 
ES. Y O LR  H L S B A > D  W IL L  H A V E  A 
TKEAT A M ) YO llR  H O USEK EEPER  A  

DAY OFF.

r .

;■

Shea "A ” (49)
Cheaey I-eague i B

Weaving Mill (S) 1Holme.*, rf ......... . . . , 4
Champlln —  n o 93 102 305 1Vittner, If ......... . . .  .4
Hesly .. .-. . . 92 l i t 107 313 j Mallard. If ....... . . .  .6
Mahonev . . . .  S3 91 81 2.5.') Farrell, r  ........... . . . .  4
Murphy . .......  .81- 88 88 266 I Tully. > K ............ ....... 1
Ballaieper ----  93 88 91 2T2 1Sclbie, lj{ ........... ....... 0

. _ . _ Everett, Ig ......... ....... 0
Totals . . . . .  459 472 480 1411

—
Enzravina (1) 22

Qattl ... .......  78 80 9S 251 Rover* 09 )
Hall . . . . .......  80 95 97 272 B.
Burke .. ....... 92 92 107 29t Holme.*, rf .........
Murphy ___  123 90 125 338 Escavii-h. If ....... ....... 0
Low man ___  81 86 81 248 Ryan, c ............ ....... 0

___ Koplin, r ....... 1
Totals .. ----  454 443 503 1400 R. Farrell, rg . . . ....... 3

Bennett, Ig ....... ....... 1

. . 25c

.$3 .00  

.J52.00 

. $ 2 . 0 0  

. $3.00  

. $3.00  

$3.00  

. . 60c 

. . . 7Tc

Dye and Finish (4)
Hansen ... . . . 8 1 94 86 261 1
Soxtman .. . . .  80 78 93 251 ■
2>oray . . . . . .  84 99 81 264
Dickson .. . . .  95 81 98 274

Tot*;* ___ . . 340 352 358 1050
Tarn MIU (0) Forfeit

Cappello .. . . . 7 8 102 102 282
Johnson .. . . .  83 89 82 254
Wler ....... . ..98 97 83 277

Total* . . . . .. 279 288 266 813

Weave No. 9 (8)
Fallen . ■. .. 102 89 92 283
Frey ....... .. 106 98 82 281
Mmrdavaky . . .  94 88 96 274
Haberem . . . 9 8 89 99 286
Golaa ---- . . . .  95 95 87 v t

Total* — .. 495 451 456.1461
Velvet Na. 2 (1)

Bangatoa . . .  95 87 101 368
Caron . . . . . .  91- W 98 280
RaynoldJ . . . .1 6 6 94 U 287
Staagar
Poad le  ..

. . . .  TS 
. . . .  91

•1
98

98
168

367
396

Tbtala . . . 446

/ ■

468 1279

Shea "B ” (2?)
B.

Michels, rf ...................3
McGuire. If ................. 1
Case, c ...............   .5
Yost, rg ...................... 1
Backus, Ig .................. 0
Belanski. Ig .................0

10
Seabeee ( t l )

B.
Rmgstone, r f ............. 4
Bramerd, If .................0
Benoit, c . . ^ . . . . . . . . . 8
Olffordf o . ..SI.. .* . •. .0
Everett, rg  ..........O...0
SedlUc. Ig . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Plagge, Ig .................. «

T » I la n d

La Fax. Bolivia, Fab. 28— (i^— 
Tha OoflBclI of Hiniatara laat n i^ t  
dacidad to racognlaa tha govern- ' 
ment of laraeL

RoUbtCil Pc|»|icr9, 1-2 II). ficoop . . .

AnlipiH*)« ( fo r  fo u r ) ..............
hole Broiletl riiickcn. French Fries 

Vi hole Routsletl i.hii’keii, SultuI

Vi hole ( hiekeii a la C aee ia lo re ..........

Seallopini a la Marsala ( fo r  fo u r ) . . - 

Veal (.iiliel-e. French Fries ( fo r  fo u r )

Spaj'lietli Meal Sauce, 1 pi.............

Spajshetti ^leal Sauce, 1 lb. Spaghelli .

1 l.h. Spajrhelli. Aleal Sauce
( ’.ooked lo o r d e r ....................... • $1.«">0

Mine>»lrone, 1 qt.........................................
Clam CjioMder. 1 q l.................................... 60c

Pickled Mushrooms, 1 -T lb ........................  *^Bc

If y ou want lo entertain or ha^e unexfipetetl 
cDDi/Kiny, don't worry, call

C O M O U .O «  
EPICU RE

55 OAK STREET TEL. 2 4108
Complete Satisfaction Or Money Refunded

BO YS’ REG. 1.08 

P L A ID  COTTON 

SPO R T SH IRTS

1 77

Vsrtetif* .. .  iporty 
in-oe-oirfsr tfylstl

The colorful ploidt or* 
woven rlptf into the 
fabric . . .  o mork of 
qua lity! Sport collor, 
long I'.esves. Vat-oysd 
sanforized cotton. (V.ov. 
shrinkage F ^ l Assc'rred 
br.ght pla.dt. 8 to 16.

'/S '

FORMERLY 42.95. END TABLE RADIO
AH-purpose mohogony veneer radio- 
table that adds charm to any room .; 
gives fine- pArfcrmance. Tilt-out switch 
turns on and off. A double voluel

34®®

r - i  

j S

MEN’S BOXER SHORTS 

REG. 69c. . .
Wsrrft .H— $fcgCfrflJ 59.

J

Well toilorad'of cotton brood- 
cloth thot won’t shrink over l^ r̂. 
Bold or neat patterns. 30 to 44.

PRICE CUT ON 3.91 
WORK SHOES T 4 7

A tew, le« fi'ictf

Curved top for gomfort... ideal 
for indoor or outdoor jobs! 
Brown l-o'her, rubber sole. 6-12.

fALB. Jinx EXHAUST

ExnNSioN  129
So,* bay I

Prolecfs car finish ond bbmper 
from corrosive go* fomtsl Spork- 

*lirg chroma platadl Fill all cars.

- "..Ml i *■>

BIG PLATFORM 
ROCKER .

AA sbeW Tsism 42®®
Jxtro comfort, with spring seot. 
^back well-padded- Covered in 

smdrt florol cotton topestry.

REG. 1.79 C H A M B R A Y  

W O R K  S H IR T  1 5 9

Haaforized*

Pioneer! Triple-scwn seams, 
non-rip sleeve faclnge, long 
tail*, ahrinkage. 14'.j-
17.

t  A

WARDS PINT
LUNCH KIT

tear I* ClessI

100

large rustproof ma]6l lunch box 
keeps foods fresh. Vocuum bot
tle keeps liquids hot or cold.

,1.

Norway Has Secret, 
Atomic Pile Working

M ..h -H u .b  F.C1 “J K j:
snkboteura wentRussia’s Burning De

sire to Keep Nation 
Isolated from West

Again dereriJevlI
into action. ‘ITte taidc can contain
ing heavy water were put on a 
ferry on the lake near Rjukan, A 

j Norwegian dynamite charge sank
------— : the ahip.

By Daniel Oe Luce { Norway haa made a docuroen-
OMo? Norway. Feb.

Behind Russia’* burning desire t o ' -H ie  Flgbt

Blasts Raze 
3 Buildings

Structures of Fireworks 
Concern at Canton, 
Mass., Wrecked

keep Norway Isolated from the j  
weet Is a hush-buah fact: Nor
way is an ptornlc power.

An atomic pile—the apparatue 
whicn stores up power from nu
clear flsxfon—I.*) already in exist
ence In a secret Norwegian labora
tory.

Heavy water, an essential In 
atomic research, la being pro
duced In .greater quantities than 
ever at the Norsk Hydro -Works 
in the Wild and beautiful moun
tain fsstnes.ses of southern Nor
way.

Uranium Being Mined
Uranium is being mined In cen

tral Norway. More than one 
Norwegian city has a cyclotron.

Soviet counter-intelligence Is 
cognizant o f these facts. What 
effects they are having, or will 
have In the future, on Moscow's 
policy toward Norway la a 64- 
nible question.

Russia’s Interest In atomic de
velopments here la manifested In 
diverse ways. Communists fall 
to disguise their hunger for scraps 
of Information. Soviet Ambassa
dor S. A. Afanasiev is understood 
to be ready to welcome any Nor
wegian scientist who wishes to 
call. None have.

Not Toying With A-Bombs 
As near as a foreign layman 

can ascertain, the Norwegians are 
not tojrlng with A-Bombs. TTielr 
research la concentrated on ways 
and means of using atomic energy 
for peace. But even In this field, 
Russia is insatiably curious.

Norwegians' shrug off talk 
about atomic power as If it were 
old stuff like last year’s ski cham
pionship*. Actually. they’re 
proud of their country’s achieve
ments. But they are sensitive 
about the International tension 
which the mere mention of an 
atom creates.

In nuclear fission, either heavy 
water or graphite Is necesary. The 
United Stales Is reported tq de
pend on graphite. The world's 
urgest producer of heavy water is 
Norway.

Heavy water looks like water 
that comes out of your kitchen 
tap. Some laboratory wags are 
reputed to have sipped It for a 
Joke, without 111 effects.

Contains Deuterium 
Its unseen content Is a'hat 

makes It rare. Instead of hydro
gen, It has deuterium, an Isotope 
o f hydrogen with twice Its mass. 
The oxygen in heavy water, how
ever, ts just oxygetu «

Whto Norsk Hy<n« was eatab- 
lished In 1905 in the Rjukan gorge 
o f the Telemark mountains to pro
duce nitrogen fertiliser* by elec
tricity and air, heavy water wasn’t 
even a gleam 4n a physicist’s eye.

But Norsk Hydro became one of 
the largest electric power centers 
In the world. And In the 1930s, It 
was dicovered that heavy water 
could be a m a ll but mighty by 
product of Norsk Hydro’s p i^uc- 
Uon.

Because of a French financial 
Interest In this Norwegian ,-,.pom- 
pany, French scientists like M le t-  
Curie had the Inside track to 
heavy water. Germany wanted It. 
too. Since 1945, ownership la en
tirely Norwegian.

Blew'Up Installation 
When Norway was conquered by 

Hitler, heavy water * production 
fell Into German hands. British 
psraj;roops and Norwfglan under
ground saboteurs were assigned 
the mission of blasting the Rjukan 
Gorge plant. Twenty-seven Britons 
lost their lives without completing 
the mission. Norwe'glans carried 
on. In 1943. they blew up the 
heavy water Installation under the 
guns of bewildered Wehrmacht 
guards.

When a new planj was nearing 
completion, 120 American' B-24 
Liberators, acting on Information 
from the Norwegian underground. 
*mothere<l the site with bombs. 
Today that plant to working for 
Norway. American funds from Die 
Ruropesn Recovery program re
paired II

for Heavy Water." Parle revlowora 
have acclaimed it. Yet it hasn’t 
been shown in Britain and the 
United States.

Norwegians say Anglo-Ameri
can film Industries are reluctant 
to admit a strange import, be
cause of competitive reasons. 
That contrasts with the keen ef
forts of the Soviet union’s movie 
trust to buy the picture. 8o far, 
the trust hasn’t got It.

Relieve llassrdoas Climax
The gallant Norwegian volun

teers who wrecked heavy water 
production for Germany "play 
themselves In the documentary. 
One is now a proaaic hotel keeper. 
Another la an Army captain. On 
the screen, they don't seem to act 
—they relieve the hazardoua cli- 
msif of their own lives.

Several have Britain’s Diatln* 
gtilshed Service Order and Mili
tary cross. Moat have the Ameri
can Medal o f Freedom and all have 
the French Croix de Guerre.

American congressmen, study
ing the pros and cons of an A t
lantic defense pact, might profit
ably Invite Norway to send over 
“The dazaling eyeful o f Norway's 
atomic resources. I t ’s a truthful 
summation o f Norwegian fighting 
spirit. And it’s too thrtiUng to miaa.

Canton, Maaa., Fab, 2S— (dV -A  
serlaa o f explosions that lit up the 
sky Uka a aunriaa wracked three 
buildings o f the Rockland Fire
works company laat night. No one 
waa Injured.

Tha blasts—heard 20 miles away 
—smashad windowa within a radi
us o f a mils, pitched debris to the 
top of 80-foot trees and drove one 
piece o f wood through a )wo-lnch- 
thlck plank.

Carry Owner from Plant 
The blasts occurred two hours 

after the firm’s five employes fin
ished work. Firemen, however, had 
to carry the owner o f the com
pany, Joseph Mesaare, from the 
lent when he insisted on entering 

during the explosions.
The main plant and two powder 

mixing buildings— located a ouar- 
’ a mile from the neart 

reaidence—were levelled by the 
explosions. Fire Chief William F. 
Curtia estimated the damage at 
850,000.

Ihitrotman Harry A. Brosvn, who 
waa six miles away In a cruiser, 
said the first blast “ lit up the sky 
with a mass of red flames 200 
feet high. I t  was like a runrise.

Tha firm, manufacturers of fire
works and flarea, occupies part of 
24 buildings which formerly houses 
the American Fireworks company.

Curtis said the cause of the

,1

ft’

blasts was undetermined. Ha called 
tn state flra marshaTs Inapactors.

J^ui Msisere, president of tha 
company, said tho explosions 
"probably w ei* from loose T.N.T. 
powder end finished fireworks."

Officerg Selected 
By Church Group
Mrs. Frank 'Vlttner, o f 86 North 

8ehooI street, has been elected 
prMldent o f the newly.formed 
Mary Williams group o f the Sec
ond Congregational church Wom
en’s League. About a dozen at
tended the organiaaUonal meeting 
of the group, the name o f which 
honors Mrs. Mary Williams o f 30 
Hudson street. Although now 
confined to her home, Mrs. W il
liams haa always been one o f the 
most cnthuslaatic and tireleaa 
workers for the church, gaining 
the affection and respect of all 
who come Into gontact with her. 

Other officers elected were MIm  
Belle Massey, secretary, and Mrs. 
Jane Lukas, treasurer.

Meetings will be held the third 
Monday of every month at the 
various homes of the members. 
Activities of the group Will con
sist' mainly o f sponsoring fund
raising and other projects for the 
church.

The next meeting will be held at 
the homo of Mrs. Myrtle H. W il
liams of 1632 Tolland Turnpike.

Blazing Gas 
Burns Boy

Middletown Youth Slilis 
And Falls Into Fiery 
Puddle at Home
Middletown. Feb. 28—<AV-A1- 

bert Balser, Jr., 15, is under treat
ment at Middlesex hospital today 
for second and third degree bums 
ha received late yesterday when be 
fell Into a blazing puddle of gaso
line.

Although his name was not on 
the danger list, a hospital spokes
man described bis condition a* 
serious.

Young Balser. his father said, 
was overhauling an automobile

motor In a abed at the rear of 
their Fowler avenue home when he 
tit a match, for some unexplained 
purpose, and Ignited the fumes of 
a pail of goaolme In which he waa 
cleaning motor parts.

In an effort to prevent the shed 
from burning, young Balzer heaved 
the pall out the door, but the 
flaming fluid ignited an adjoining 
garage. A *  young Balzer ran for 
help he slipped and fell Into the 
fiery mass.
, A  neighbor aald the Ixiy's cloth

ing was aflame "from head to 
foot”  as he regained hi* feet and 
ran toward his bouse, shouting for 
aid.

The elder Balzer extinguished 
the flames with a -m g and then 
tor* th* charred clothing from his 
son’s body, with thc4 help of the 
neighbor, Gene Tapazlo, who lat
er drove the pair to the hospital.

Balzer. senior, was treated for 
painful bums, of the face and arms 
at the hospital and discharged.

™ SHOE BAR
Fine Quality Foottoear

997 MAIN ST. NEAR MAPLE ST.

250 PAIRS OF
NATURAUZER SHOES

MARKED DOWN FOR QUICK SALE 
SIZES ARE BROKEN—SO COME EARLY

Reg. Priced to $ 1 2 . $6-50

V « ' J — J-a

**Saved my
A C*4.*Mrf fsr CAS.HEARTMmir

Lile
iULfugotai MuaJiy — lor

Wfe«#BeaRi Mooiaclt and MMM patafvt. «i ms SM, «*r etoeatu eod DeartiHirB, ovU^ we 
iwaaeribe tho fwumHvMae imUMmo boovbiimptiHwiUerrlH—aMiltnowtihathooHe rabiiî  NoUtattva. Mrtl ano brlnsi ouo>h)ft too OffyormurobuuittoutfutdimiMowMoyDoFk O
ROl-RNS for AeU h a i^ t iM  2S^

NEW 1949
Red Ministries 

Move to Peiping
Peiping, Feb. 28—(F)—Nine

Communist government ministries 
have been moved to Peiping, the 
new seat of the Red government 
In North China.

They are the minlatrioa of Civil 
Affairs, Education, Finance, Agrl- ' 
culture. Commerce. Industry, 1 
Health, Justice and Labor. . i 

No Indication baa been given ' 
that Mao-Tze-Tung and Chou En- { 
Lai, Oilna'a No. 1 and 2 Commu- j 
nista, are coming to Peiping imme
diately. I

The government here la under . 
Chairman Tung Pl-Wu who was 
the Chinese Red delegate to the I 
San Francisco United Natlonls 
meeting. {

Oommuniat offiicala announced 1 
yesterday the seat of the North 
China Peoples' government had I 
been moved here from Shlhklaeh- I 
wang, 170 miles southwest of | 
Peiping. Mao was last reported at 
Shihkiachwang.

SPECIAL
SALE

HewRiHbon Super-Sixmth
high-tomprtssion eng/no

r ’a so powerfully smooth you’ll think it’s j< 
pelledl This ea^er, all-new, 121 h.p., high co 
Bion, Super-Siz e iw n * gets away in tput seconds.

jet pro- 
compree-

[ erane gets away in tput seconds, carriaa 
you,along with e n m iM  ease I 
And when you cradle thie great new engina in a beauti- 
ftiUy streamlined car that really huge the road, you 
have the liveliest, smoothest, aafeet way o f going you 
can imagine!

In fact, you have the New Hudson—the low-buQt ear
with amazing head room and the roomio.it seats in any 
mass-produced automobile, be<'au*e it is the only car 
with the "step-down”  deaign* - a thrilling car with 
models priced os low as

oNiv *2369i
DEUVfRED HERE FULLY EQUIPPED 

m aU D IN G  WEATHER-CONTROL HEATER

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON SOME MODELS

NOT HALF-SAFE

Limited Supply

$3 9 -9 5

It’s 8 breeze to whisk over 
your rugs with this stream
lined lightweight G-E Clean
er I And how it cleans—  
bmshcs out deep-down dirt, 
gently, qukkb', thoroughly I '

See what convenience and ef
ficiency G-E experts have 
built into this handsome 
cleaner.

5 g  modem dedqdlof̂ ^
•TV mwm» WoeMfa#* dmigm ere fully cs.
pUUeedmni iUuUrm i  in •  t n Uet  ■wilitifiet eO M m em

Super-Sim Sedan. Price may vary aftfWy In ■
due irmnepertmtion eharpte. Local tamee to he edaad.

Caaw liL M  set bbasl ihsM graW llsdMa leahwe*. Triple t ala Irakst, CWaaii Alar Malar Madi, Daal Cmkarallin, fh ll-
 ̂ -At__J ^   ̂.M. m-----^--8~a— W*---- ---^U M M M  UVMIf 1W ■ ■ if  SSSm WMMffIVI iMipi fW  Wm HMSM H  fIM H i

so W ELLS ST. McCl u r e  a u t o  c o m p a n y  HA*c«»a

nmnN[[ [»
QxudaAyL^ A u t Iu y u .y A < S c d c \ , o m A  t S tn iX ju .

OS-207 NO M A IN - M O R R IS  FIRESTONE,mqr-TEL 2 -12 5

NEW  YORK. N. Y., l»49-Doraan 
K e l l » ,  ot Naw York and Wilming
ton, Dataware, says: " I  lika to have 
plenty o f beaut and dates, and a girl 
doesn’ t get them i f  she's half-safe. 
That’s why I  uxa a deodorant that 
stops-my perspiration 1 to 8 d s ^  
Killa odor instantly, safely, surely, 
better than anything I ’vs found. 
Safe for my skin and clothes."

How about you? Dont be half- 
la fe-bc Arrid-safel Use Arrid lo be 
«ur«. Try new Arrid with Creamogen.

Arrid with Creamogen ia guaran
teed not to erystailize or dry out in 
the jar. What's more, i f  you are ndt 
completely convinced that Arrid is 
•a etvry iray the finest cream deodor
ant you’ve ever used. Just return 
the jar with the unused portion, and 

I we will refund the entire purchaM 
' price plus postage. Our address is on 
• every package.

Get a jar of the new Arrid w i ^ '
In 1944, the Germans attempted [ Creamogen today-only 394 plus fa*.

TOPS
Tops In All Types of Automotiye 

Repairs

OVERHAUL 6 CYL. $75.00 
OVERHAUL 8 CYL. $90.00

, QUALITY,
Parts and Workmanship

CLUTCHES -  BRAKES -  FRONT ENDS

Clarke Motor Sales
BROAD STREET

TEI. 2-2012 Nightf* 6129

5 ! ; ^

BROODERS 
FEEDERS 

FOUNTAINS 
REMEDIES 

LITTER .

Larsoi’s Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

8tyle No. 829, in fine Avon Satin. A. B, 
cups. Sizes 32- 38. Colors, nude, white, 
black, blue. 82.90

Style No. 600. fine Avon Satin. A, B. cup*. 
Size* 32-38. Nude, white, black, blue. $1.50. 
C cup. Size* 34-42 Nude, white, $2.09.

Style No. 600. Fine broadcloth. A, B. cup*. 
Sizes 32-38. Nud«, white, 81-50.

IT’S THE “V” IN

QUEST-SHON MARK BRAS
THAT CREATES A BEAUTIFUL YOU

Made of the finest satins and broadcloths . . . fashioned by needle experts 
and finished to perfection. It ’s the new "U ”  design that’s gfving a new 
uplift to feminine figures. It uplifts! It separates! It supports! . . . every 
figure type to give greater and lasting figure-beauty.

Shop
964 MAIN STREET OPPOSITE OAK
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Bargains 
Listed By The While Touring 

Local Stores

MppiiiniMiiii

__  - - H. ■ ' —i—  ̂ _ __ 4̂KIa Infn m 11441a anMBi

Guards Out to Extend Win Streak Against Canes Tonight
High Swimming Team ■ 

tures CCHi Crown

tJnaaiMl and utteriT 
■MdalUet this week at I
J A ■ Mai AAA t

r dellclotu oream of tartar baking powder In
________— the PINE jop of double bpiicr and mix thor-

K S S t r  SHOP, WO Center Street. «>-or mnidlv boil-
wUI Sellght either family or p a r^
KUMU. NESSELRODE CREAM 
PIES have a aijbtle*rum flavoring.
POUSH BOBKA la a rich raised 
coffee cake made with butter.
Tempting STRUDDEL may be 
filled with apple, cheese, or fruit.

Coffee Macaroon Bisque 
iRgredlenta: 1 tablespoon (1 en

velope) unflavored gelatin. 1 1-4 
cups strong, clear cold coffee, 2 
eggs (separated), 3-1 cup sugar, 
few grains salt, 1 cup heavy j 
cream, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 cup 
fine dry macaroon crumbs.

Method: Sprinkle gelatin on 1-4 
cup of the cold coffee. Beat the 
• U  yolks, add remaining coffee, 
sugar and salt. Cook over hot (not 
boiling) water, stirring constant
ly, until allghUy thickened. Add 
softened gelatin and stir until dis
solved. Chill until syrupy. Whip 
cream; add vanilla and fold into 
gelatin mixture. Beat egg whites 
aUff; fold in. Pour into refrigera
tor tray. Sprinkle top with maca
roon crumbs. Freeze until firm. 
Makes about 8 servings.

Bring your old. worn pieces of 
gllver—either flat silver or hollow

/

/

oughly. Pln'cc over rapidly boll- 
lP|v v '̂at r̂ and beat constantly with 
rotary egg beater until mixture 
will hold a peak (about 7 min- j 
rtes). Remove from fire, add -alt I 
and beat until thick enough to i 
spread. Spread between cake 
layers, .sprinkling each with some 
of the coarsely crushed pepper
mint. Cover top and sides of cake. 
Heap center top of cake with coco
nut. Press pep^rm lnt stick halves 
into frosting around sides of cake; 
put remaining pieces on top.

SPECIAL GIFTS at especially 
good prices ran be found at 
.MATHER S at the Center. Lovely 
little deml-tas.se cups (Individuals, 
not .seta) in lustre or diina arc as 
nice for ornaments as lor coffee, 
at $1.30. lip. A small round picture 
frame of Sterling silver is $5.00. 
Sterling napkin rings are $1.80 to 
$5.50. Youngsters adore their own 
set of silver—three pieces priced 
from $2..53 in fine plate and from 
$8.57 in Sterling. Tiny Sterling 
silver "clothes pins" make a bib- 
holder at $1.08. (All prices Include 
federal tax.)

Usually a snagged nylon meana 
j  a nin in same. You can prevent 

iw w irv  nirHMAN runs If you pull the snagged 
Company. 7^  to Utread through to the wrong side

Junior Charm

have them made to I'.iok like 
brand new wftli a special proc.-rs 
of SILVER PLATING. We saw a 
fine old tea seiwlce that looked 
gorgeous. An estimate of cost will 
be,gladly given.

A smart hand-knit original 
which commands a fabulous price 
when purchased may be clicked 
off needles for only the cost of the 
3ram and a pattern.

This is “National Sew and Save 
W e ^ “. but it doesn’t  take a special 
week to account for the crowds of 
w o m e n  exclaiming ever the, 
SPRING PRINTS at Cheney's. 
The beautiful quality of the fab- 
rica is presented in an enthralling 
variety of designs and colors, and 
prices are exceptionally low at the 
CHENEY BRIYTHERS REMNANT 
SALESROOM.

Peppermint Frosting
One pound peppermint sticks, 

S egg whites, unbMtten, 11-3 cups 
sugar, 8 tablespoons water, 
teaspoon cream of ta rtar baking 
powder, d a ^  salt, H cup fluffy 
sbredd^ cocopuL

finely crush enough of the pep
permint candy to make 1 cup. 
Crush an additional atick coarsely. 
Break remaining sticks in half, 
and raaerve to decorate cake. Put 
egg whites, sugar, the finely 
crushed peppermint, water and

and catch all the 
with tiny stitches.

pulled threads

During winter months when fur 
coats will be subjected to a great 
deal of wear, check pelts frequent
ly for signs of rips or tears. Even 
good-wearing leather may tear 
under strain and a small rip can 
quickly become a major tear, un
less it Is repaired Immediately.

keep clean, will n<rt deposit lint 
on a freahly-swabbed floor. «nd 
can be used to apply liquid wax.

Eggnog Pie 
(Makes one V-Inch pie)

Five tablespoons cream com 
starch, H teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
extra-sweet com syrup, 2 cupa 
milk, 2 eggs, separated, 2 table
spoons butter, hi teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon vanilla, U cup rum, 
brandy or sherry flavoring, *4 cup 
extra-sweet com syrup, one 9-lnCh 
baked pie shell.

Combine cream corn starch, salt 
and 1 cup corn syrup. Gradually add 
milk. Heat to boiling over direct 
heat and then boil gently 1 minute, 
stirring constantly. Add hot mix
ture to beaten egg yolks. Return to 
heat and continue cooking 2 min
utes. Add butter, nutmeg, vanilla 
and rum flavoring. Beat egg whites 
until stiff, but not dry. Gradually 
beat In the cup of com syrup, 
Carefully fold egg whites into 
filling. Pour Into baked pie shell. 
Chiu thoroughly. Top with silvered 
almonds and shaved chocolate.

EVERYTHING FOR BABY’S 
WELFARE is to be foiir.d at the 
PINE PHARMACY. 661 Center 
Street. All the routine necessities 

all the best powders and oils, 
diaper palls, many varieties of 
sanitary nursing bottles, protec
tive pants, food and bottle warm
ers — ami many worthwhile spe- 
cialtlek such a.s a superior Vapo • 
All Inhalator for croop. a padded 
Counselor baby scale, even some 
amusing Inflatable plastic dolls. 
There are many nice gifts among 
these items.

Lemon Coconut <)reani 
(8 hervings)

Two egg yolks, 'a cup sugar. 1-4 
teaspoon salt, 3 tablespoons lemon 
juice, 1 tablespoo',1 grated lemon 
rind, cup grated coconut, 2 egg 
whites, 1 cup evaporated milk, 
chilled.

Mix together egg yolks, sugar, 
salt and lemon juice. Pour into 
top of double boiler and cook over

By Sue Burnett
Youthful- exciting—versatile. A 

daytime or datcUme frock for the 
junior miss with nice yoke treat
ment at shoulder and hipline. Have 
the sleeves brief or three quarter 
length.

Pattern No. 8299 Is for sizes 11, 
12. 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12. cap 
sleeve. 4M, yards or 35 or 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 2.5 cents 
in co f̂is, your name, address, size 
desired, and ths pattern number 
to Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t miss the Spring and Sum
mer Fashion—a complete sewing 
guide for your spring wardrobe 
plans. 64 pages of style news, spe
cial d 'signs- free nattem printed 
inside the book. 26 cents.

Repeated expressions of sstls- 
factlon have come to the CENTER 
p h a r m a c y  over the* complete
ness of their' stock of DIABETTIC 
FOODS and the particularly dell- 
dous new “Juice Pak” fruits — 
peaches, pears, blue berries, and 
fruit cocktail put up In their own 
juice*. People on the diabetic diet 
have found foods at the Center 
which weren’t  available In the city.

As Important as a weekly check
up of weight la a monthly check
up of measurements. Sometimes 
figure changes which won’t  be 
noted on sedes will show up when 
measurements are taken.

Bathroom Trio serve with potato puffs and silver
ed green beans. Or broil it with 
bacon and accompany it with 
creamed potatoes and a tangy 
cola slaw.

table coloring into 
ulated augar.

a  UtUe gran- almost double refrigerator shelf 
space—eliminate wastage of left-

Topple MWdletowii byj Junior Eveilt
* 41 to 34 Count; Win

'‘a*'—

f,

boiling water until mixture Is 
smooth and thirk. Stir frequently. 
Remove from heat and cool. Stir 
grated lemon rind and coconut In
to egg mixture. Beat egg whites 
until stiff but not dry; fold into 
lemon mixture. Whip chilled 
evaporated milk until thick like 
whlppe<9 cream; fold into lemon 
mixture. Pour mixture into eight 
6 'j-ouncc heat-resistant glass cus
tard cups. Pla''C in freezing com
partment of refrigerator for about 
two hours or until frozen. Serve 
In the custard cups in which It is 
frozen.

If you are embarrassed by direct 
compliments, use the old but de
pendable trick of easing the sub
ject away from yourself. .That can 
usually be accomplished with slick 
finesse, if you ll have your tech
nique ready for come what may.

NYLON MARIJUISETTE is 
rapidly eliminating competitors as 
"th?” fabric for window curtains 
because of its exquisite dantiness 
Its durability, and the simplicity 
of launderng. And It’s most eco
nomical to buy 48 Inch nylon mar
quisette a t $.50 a yard In quanti
ties of ten yards or more at the 
C H E N E Y  BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

OIngrrfircad 
(Yield; 16 pertlona)

One-half cup shortening. 2)j 
cups sifted flour. I ' j  teaspoons 
baking soda. 1 teaspoon cinnamon. 
l*i teaspoons ginger, ' j  teaspoon 
salt, l'«  cups molasses, 1 egg. 
3-4 cup hot water.

Melt shortening'in 3- or 4-quart 
saucepan over very low fire. Re
move from fire; let cool. Mix and 
sift dry ingredients. Add molasses 
and unbeaten egg to cooled short
ening and mix until well blended. 
Add dry ingredients alternately 

, , 1 i, J  with hot water, mixing well afterIt Isnt necessary to leave night i addition. Bake in well-greas-
cream on all night in order to gain “ non in moderate
the fullest benefits from this slJln- • t- i 40 to 45 mln-softener. Better ^  leave it on 20 i oven <350 ^  40 to 45 min
minutes untci'ched by pillows I ules o
which whisk It off than all hight | n ^ o „ „ ,„ d e d  for the lazy cor- 
If linens sre to sosk up more * __ pEn.-soNALlZED
cream than your skin, many eo.s- INFORMAL.' ,̂
metlcians claim. j ^.^irh are taken at the

' DEWEY-RICHMAN (COMPANY. 
PRIMROSE HOUSE DEODtOR-, „  oo for 100, have

ANTS are especially effective . a^^ress under a scenic
and attractive solution,-, for a com- ^  Infofmals have

5938
By Mr*. Ame Cabot 

Crochet these gay and practical 
wash cloths and soap container In 
bright colors that match your 
bathroom. The set will make a 
welcome and appreciated shower 
gift and are so easy and quickly 
crocheted you’ll finish them in no 
time at all.

Pattern No. 5938 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
stitch lllustrstions. material re
quirements and finishing directions 
for 2 wash cloths and one soap 
container.

Send 20c In Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. TPhe Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Aye. Americas. 
New York 19. N. Y. I

grated opion and chopped pimento 
and garnish with parsley.

Novelty Cole Slaw 
(Serve* •)  *

One medium-sized head eabbage, 
2 tablespoons celery seed. 1 green 
pepper, shredded; 1 teaspoon minc
ed onion; 1 teaspoon sal(. >4 tea- 
-spoon pepper. 1 cup 'mayonnaise, 
’i  cup beer.

Shred cabbage. Add green pep
per. clery seed, onion and season
ings Thin mayonnotee with beer. 
Add to cabbage. Toes thoroughly. 
Chill.

I t’s wonderful how much s new 
LINOLEUM or TILE FLOOR can 
do, to transform the appearance 
ofV» room—especially when It’s as 
up-to-tho minute as are those at 
the MANCHESTER FLOOR COV
ERING COMPANY St 56 Cottage 
atr*et Tire new colors and de 
signs constantly coming in are 
nicer than ever—something for 
every imaginable taste. And the 
superb asphalt tile can be color 
matched, to one’s exact comblna- 
Uon--aiids;aid In one’s own choice 
of design. Free estimates of com 
parative costs, sre yours for the 

ikiBg,

Next time you b ^ e  brownies, 
cut them in diamond shapes for 
variation and sprinkle the tops 
with confectioner*’ sugar Or frost 
them.

It is not necessary to flour a 
roaM, but it may be rubbed with 
a cut clove or garlic or with a lit
tle dry mustard for good flavor.

Aprieqt Jam (using dried apricot* 
(Make* about II sta-ounce 

glasses)
8 Four cups prepared fruit. 2 ta
blespoons lemon juice, 7 cups sug
ar; 1 bottle fruit pectin.

To prepare the fruit: Add 34j 
cups water to '4 pound dried apri
cots. Cover and let stand 4 hours 
or overnight. Drain, reserving 
liquid. Grind aprjeota or chop fine: 
mix with liquid. Measure 4 cups 
into a very large saucepan. 
Squeeze the Juice from 1 medium- 
sized lemon. Measure 2 table
spoons Into saucepan with apri
cots. w

To make the jam: Add sugar to 
tn ilt In saucepan and mix well 
Place over high heat, bring to a 
full rolling boll hard 1 minute, 
stirring constantly. Remove from 
heat and at once stir in botl'ed 
fruit pectin. Then stir ani skim 
bv turna for 5 minutes to c<v>I 
slightly, to prevent Posting fruit 
Ladle quickly Into glasses. Paraf
fin at once.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS are very 
good-looking at MATHER’S at the 
Center. A “Little Tel ” by Tele- 
rhron. in Ivory finish, Is only $5.45. 
A disUncJvely modem Seth i 
Thomas clock in a frame of tinted 
glass Is $15.00. Designed for sn- 
tinque lovers 1* a mahogany clock 
topped bv a pediment and tiny 
gold urn ’ at $24.00. There are 
clocks set In a brass "ship’s 
wheel" and a pin-up clock in 1%-ory 
color with an attached "shelf." 
(All prices Include federal tax.)

Let the youngsters In your fam
ily make their own colored sugar 
for topping cookies . or cake or

Next time you bake kidney 
beans try serving them with skil
let-browned sausage and^cole slaw.

A delicious dessert for Sunday 
dinner Is quickly prepared from 
packaged vanilla Ice cream plus 
a sauce of crushed pineapple Rav- 
ored with a littl'e mlnL

For a desMit salad arrange 
thick alices of banana un grc.na 
along with halved seeded grapes; 
sprinkle the banana with lemon 
or pineapple juice and serve with 
a creamy dressing.

“MAGNAORIP’’ for holding 
knives, small tools, or shears Is t  
"gadget" that looks like magic 
—but a very practical aid to order
liness. It’s a metal bar to pu( on 
wall or cabinet which Is perman
ently magnetized - and It does hold 
metal in place! M agna^lp la 
$2.95 at the McGILL-CX)NVERSE 
(COMPANY, 645 Main street.

--------  "V
Children need to have three to 

Irqur glasses of milk every day: 
adujtB need two or more. Any milk 
not tqken In liquid form may be 
consumed In other ways—In pud
dings, on cereals. In soups, in sher
bets and so forth.

SPRING DRESSES to excite 
you now and to take you proudly 
through the .summer are new and 
numerous at ths MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. There are 
fatll* taffeta, crepes, butcher linens- 
and gabardlnia in a galaxy of 
colors. Among them we noted a 
clever navy two-plecer with flar
ing peplum and plaid collar and 
cuffs; a particularly' pretty com
bination ot colors in a floral print 
on black; an unusually pretty lav
ender linen with white embroidery 
ornamentation. Prices are $5.98 to 
$14.98 and the size range Is from 
9 to 24'A.

Wedging duds tightly tagather 
on a closet rod cuts off the circula
tion of air needed to free fabrics 
of wrinkles and to release the nap 
of winter woolens.

To make crisp cups for creamed 
foods cut unsllced bread In two- 
inch thick slices and remove the 
crusts; hollow out center* and 
brush the Inside and outside with 
melted butter or margarine.^ Bake 
in a moderately hot oven for'about 
fifteen minutes, or until golden 
brown.

To pan-fry link sausages put 
them Into a skillet with a UltJ* 
water: cover them tightly and l«fr 
them steam over low heat for 
about five mlnutas. Dralii off any 
Water remaining and then cook the 
sausages, continuing to use low 
heat, until they are well browned; 
turn frequently during cooking to 
brown all over.

Those new clear plastic refresh
er refrigerator boxes keep food 
airtight and fresh for days. They

Ever use coarsely grated par
snips In a salad? Try combining 
them with green cabbage and car
rots and toss with flavored 
French dressing.

A pound of fresh green peas will 
make two to three- servings; a 
pound of fresh snap bean* will 
serve four.

The Inquirer

Uver offers such Rood food | lor loppmg cooaie=. r ’
value it should be on family menus | pudding desserts. .
at least once a week; saute it and Ido is rub a drop or two of vege-

RECORDS YOU WON’T WANT TO 
MISS AT KEMP'S RECORD 

 ̂ DEPARTMENT
SINGL?:S: , . ^
"SO IN LOVE” ..........................C.uv Lombardo
“A BLUEBIRD SINGING IN MY HEART”

Bing Cro.sby
ALBUMS:
"KISS ME KATE"

The Original Cast of the New Cole Porter Hit 
"SONGS OF GEORGE GERSHWIN”

Bing Cro8by

76,1 MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Music

Incorporated
s®

TEL. 5680 
Home of Frlgidaire

j  mon prnblem. Both the lotion and 
the cr am, at $1.00 each, arc 
hnrmlc.s.a to skin or faerie and eith
er checks perspiration as well as 

; cllmin.nling odor. See them at 
; QUINN .S PHARMACY.

GUSTAFSON’S

Spring Prints
| |  Start your Spring APH-ing Mith fubrir.<4 from 

Cheney Hall Salesroom. We*re uliowing u 
wide variety of colorful prints you will like.

(Irregulars and Close-Outa)

CHENEY BROTHERS
REA\NANT SALESROOM
HAHTFOHD HOAD—MANCHESTER 

Hovra: DaUr » A. M. to 6 P. M.
I7« 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Cream Puffs
cup lard.

1 tca.spoon salt.
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup sifted enriched flour 
4 egg"-
Add lard to salted water snd 

11 bring to a boil. Add flour all at 
I or.ee and stir vigorously until a 
I ball forms in center of pan. Cool.

Add unbeaten eigs, one at a time,
! beating after ca^h addition until 
1 mixture Is'smooth. Mixture shoul;]
I be very stiff. Shape on greased 

11 cookie sheet by d ipping from a 
' ■ spoon or using pastrj’ bag and 
, tube. Bake 15 minutes in hot over 

(4,59 degree F.). Reduce tempera
ture to moderate (350 degrees F. i,

I and continue baking for 30 min- 
: utes or until done. If in doubt, re- 
I move one from oven to test. Cool; 
but off tops of puffs and fill with a 

; cream fliling, ice cream or whip- 
I peU cream Replace tops and serve 
I immediately. Yield: 10 large puffs.

Di: BARRY BEAUTY RIT- 
t UALS are scientifically blended 
i and grouped to do the most for 

11 each type of skin - dry, oily, or 
■; 'teen age Each ritual is preaented 

In a special kit, containing the ap- 
; pripriate powder, cream*, and lo- 
' tion. at $1.50 each at the WEL- 
; DON DRUG COMPANY.

border. Infofmals have a raised 
monogram on the outside fold, at 
50 with envelopes for $1.00. There 
are many colors,

j Old-Fashioned Irish Stew
! " With Dtitnplings
I ' (Serve* 6)
1 Two pounds lamb shoulder, cut 
I in 2 or 2'-j-lnch chunk*, washed; 4 
! medium-large whole onions, peel
ed; 4 medium-large whole pota
toes, peeled; 4 large whole carrots, 
seraph; 1*4 teaspoons salt, '4 
teaspoons peppercorns. 2 heaping 
teaspoons parsley flakes or the 
flowers from several sprigs of 
fresh parsley. I ' j  cups water.
. Place ail ingredients in skillet- 
shaped pressure cooker. Heat un
til steam Bows from vent-pipe, 
and place indicator weight on 
vent-pipe. Cook 8 minutes at O>ok 
position. Cool cooker quickly by 
placing under cold funning water. 
Remove cofer, and drop dumplings 
bv heaping tablespoonfuls on top 
of stew, being careful to place 
dough on chunks of meat or vege
tables rather than In liquid. Re 
place cover and steam without In 
dlcator weight for 16 minute*. 

Dumpling*
Two cup* flour, 3 tablespoons 

baking powder. 1 tesspoon **lt, 
3-4 cup milk. 1 egg beaten lightly 
into milk, 1 teaspoon fat.

Combine dry ingredients and 
mix fat in gently. Add liquids 
gradually.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING

r ^ moftep
DISCONTINUED STYLES, REGULARLY $9.95 
PLACK SUEDE PUMPS, REGULARLY $10.95

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
AIR STEP SHOES FOR WOMEN

NOW $4.99 
NOW $6.95

J$uSte>f, S/totm GIRLS'
REGULARLY $6.95

TEEN-AGE SHOES NOW  $3.99

, Tea stain* on chinaware which 
I are a result of the union of tannin 
In tea with hard water may be 
removed by washing dl*he* with a 
mild abrasive such a* baking soda 
or with a household bleach. Aftep 

I stain has disappear^ wrasb dl*b«" 
in hot soapv water and rinse weD 

I before drjing.
Ollulose sponge, another labo- 

ratory-devHoped material, come* 
to the kitchen In the form of ropey 
yam -w^lch makes mop liead* that 
give Mrs. America a highly ab
sorbent aid to irleanlng. Virtues 
bowUm by these nez mops Is that 

jthe  sp o n ^  ropes are ewier to

PRICED FOR QUICK ACTION
INCOMPLETE LOTS

and Regularly $9.95 and $7.95

(ifilllVlH NOW  $4.95

The BEAR BRAND DELUXEl 
TARN is particularly popular at 
the J. W. HALE COMPANY for | 
many reasons; It doesn't shrink, 
its three-ply weight is a* nice for 
•rgyle socks as for all-weather 
sweaters, *he wide range of about 
twenty colora from pastels to dark 
ah^ea I* very attractive. DeLuxe | 
Is priced at $.59 an ounce.

Thin hamburger patUee may be 
br*iM  below moderate heat; dot | 
|rith butter and season with aalt 
2nd pepper just before serving. 
Xhln raw onion rings or cucumber 
relish are a dellclona accompani
ment to these patties.

A delicious luncheon salad is | 
made by stuffing avocado pears 
with creamed cottage cheese. 
Flavor the cheese with flneljr I

SPECIAL GROUP WOMEN'S SHOES <r9  Q Q
HUMPS—STRAPS—OXFORDS •

CHILDREN'S RORIN HOOD (»0  Q Q
'Sizes 81̂ 2 to 12 •

INFANTS' WmiE* HIGH SHOES $1.99
GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE

705 MAIN STREET

In Final Event of 
Meet Proves Decisive
Manchester High’s swimming 

tsam, tutorad by Dick SoUanek, 
c&ptursd tb* Central Conneettout 
Ir.terschofastic League crown yes
terday afternoon with a 41 to 34 
triumph over MIddletowb High at 
MldUIetoFii. .

The meet wasn't decided until 
Uie lost event W'ticn Manchester's 
iBO-yarii relay team of Andefaun. 
Booth, Foss and Harris came 
through to out-swim the boat 
school and. take first place and the 
meet.

Frankie Voasolo was high point 
limn for the winners with eight. 
The letter won the 100-yard 
breaUtroKe and placed second In 
the diving competition. Brugen 
o( MUklletown was the only dou
ble wUinei, taking honors In th* 
lUO and 220 free style avsnts.

A year ago Middletown reigned 
as CCIL champ w ith '*  close win 
uver Mancheater In the deciding 
meet,

Yeattrday'a summary fNlows:
120-yard medley relay: 1, Mid

dletown (Kallfela, Hodge, Fodar- 
skt); 2, Manchester.

40-yard freestyle: 1, Anderson 
(Man.); 2, Turklngton (Man ); 3, 
SamueiMn (Mid.). Time, :21.

220-yard frcMtyle: 1, Bniggen 
(Mld.l; 2, Fos (Man.); 8, Fldler 
(Man.). Time, 2:35.2.

Diving: 1, Ooodell (Mid.); 2,
Vozaolo (Man.l; 3, Small (Man.), 
Winning points, 39.4.

10-yard freestyle: 1, Bruggen 
(Mld.i; 2. Harris (Man.); 3. Turk
lngton (Man.). 'Time, :60.

100-yard breatstroke; 1, Voz- 
solo (Man.); 2, Mochau (Man.); 
3. H o ^e  (Mid.). Time, 1:12.2.

lOO-yard backstroke: 1, KaUfelz 
(Mid.); 2, Panders (Man.); 3,
O’Dwyer (Man.). Time, 1:13.

ISO-yard relay: 1, Manchester 
(Anderson, Booth, Foss, Harrla): 
2. Middletown. Time, 1:22.9.

Set to Play
Nine Tennis Entered in 

Competition at East 
Side; Start Thursday
Competition In the annual Rec

reation Center* Town Junior Baa- 
ketball Tournament will get un
derway Thursday night a t the 
East Side Rec with two game* 
scheduled. The Royal Kings meet 
the ClieckcrB at 7 o’clock with the 
Oak Grill and Hill Toppers tang
ling In the nightcap..

NIn* teams filed their applica
tions with' Assistant Director 
Mike Saverlck.

The eecond night of pley will 
take place Friday night with the 
Eagles meeting the Pearl Street 
a ippcrs in the lld-Itftcr a t 7 
o’clock. A contest between Dwy
er’s Photos and the Spartans will 
follow. The North Ends drew a 
first round bye.

Second round activity will take 
place Thursday, March 3.

Gesrfc Zirlck Vistsi Most 
VafoaUs Ib Rcc Lsogoc

Membara and offldala of the 
■set SMe Rec mtarmedtiaa 
League met and voted Oeorge 
Bwtek Ob the Moot ValuaUe 
Player in the dreuit during the 
1S4MS aeason.

Runner-up to Bwlck was 
Fells Sambogna. A handsome 
trophy, donated by the Garden 
Restaurant, will he presented 
to Zwick a t a later date.

Skjacraping Center

Sfmrts Roundup

Local Sftorl 
{^hatter

Recond game in the East Side 
■Rec Junior League playoffs be
tween th* Animal* and Panthers 
will be played tonight at the Rec 

'starting at 7 o’clock. The Ani
mals won the first game.

By Gayle Talbot 
(For Hugh Fullerton, Jr.) '8 

New York. Feb. 2S .-(J5 -Jlm  
Braddock, whom some old-timers 
will recall as the heavyweight 
champ before Joe Louis took over 
a  dozen years ago. doesn't hem 
tate to tab Joe as the greatest of 
them all. “I didn't stand a chance 
against him," Jim admits. “And 
he ho* defended his title more 
times than all the champions put 
together since John L. Sulll4'an.’’ 
Tod Atkinson. Coaltownn’s Jockey, 
has no doubts about hi* ateed’s 
ability to go a mile and a quarter 
in Saturday’s Widener handicap. 
"I think he can run from here to 
the Rocky Mountains,” he says 
firmly. Michigan State feels pret
ty certain it has the country's 
next mile champion in little Jack 
Dianettl. a junior from East 
Rochester, N. Y. Dianetti did a 
4:12 mile last year, but failed to 
make the Olympic team because 
of Illness. They say he’ll show 
the fans a'kllllng stretch sprint in 
the IC4A games here Saturday.

Order* Aplenty
Although the ticket sale for the 

.Southern Methodist-Notre Dame 
football game at Dallas next Dec. 
3 will not s tart for six months. 
S.M.U. authorities say they al

Boxer Billy Fox 
, iCets "Suspension

Cleveland, Feb. 28—(<P)—For a 
four-mlnut* round with th* rtfer- 
ee, bis bandlcra and acveral police
men, Blackjack Billy Fos, Pniia- 
delpbla middleweigbl, was under a 
30-day auapeaalon today.

The fun foi; a crowd of 9,194 
customers who paid $38,194 at the 
arena last nigbt came aftar Foa 
lost tb* first bout of the program 
to Dick Wagaer of Portland, Ore., 
on a technical knockout.

Foa was on ths floor whra Rsf- 
srso Don Oonsalss Itttod Wagnsr’s 
hand aftsr 48 seconds of the ninth 
round In the scheduled 10-roundtr 
POx raised himself to his wobbly 
legs and mad* for Wagnsr and the 
refer** while the oops started 
oUmbing Into tbs ring.

In addtUon to tb* suspsnaloa, 
CJhairrnan Andy/ Putks of ths 
Cleveland Boxing Oommlaolon 
gave Fox an order to be examined 
today by the oommlaston. phyme- 
tan.

Fox waa floorad four tlmsa in 
the hard-hitting scrap and hsld an 
advantage in only the third round. 
He w elded 173 to Wagner’i  171.

inaiiiitdrg<Vote to Drop 
BaakotboU Toamament

Plana for a town basketball 
tournament were dropped last 
night a t a  special meeting of 
all ntanagera a t the East Side 
Rsc. Aftsr an hour’s discussion 
of ths event, a motion waa 
made and seconded and then It 
was unanimously voted to drop 
the tournament this year.

Rsc Director J<An Falkowski 
eald next i ^ r  alt teams would 
be advised that the winner of 
the Rec Seliler League would ̂  
be crowned town champion.

Series Between Clubs 
All Even in Six Games

" 1
Princeton Upsets 

Yale Five, 4745

Arnold Jones

New York, Feb. 23— —.Never 
underrate a Princeton athletic 
team.

In much the s ^ e  manner that 
an underdog Princeton eleven up
set Pennsylvania on the gridiron 
several years ago. the Tigers’ bas . 
ketball quintet ended Yale's , 12- 1 
ganae winning streak last night.

Not only that, but Princeton's 47 
to 43 triumph knocksd Jh* Eli out 
of first place in the Eastern Inter
collegiate "Ivy" League. Oolumbla. 
defending champs, now perch on 
top.

Walloped 74-48 by Yale earlier 
this season Princeton ws« merely 

I regarded as No. 13 straight for

Dinnie, Botm, joncs 
With American League 
Quintet; High School 
Players in Prelim

Paul Campbell

Sports In Brief

H E R A L D
A N G L E

By The Associated Press
w inter Sport*

L*ke Placid, N. Y.—The United 
States’ No. 2 team, piloted by 
Stanley Benham of Lake Placid, 
won the world's four-man bobsled 
championship.

Salt Lak* a ty ,  U tah -P e tte r 
Hugsted of Norway won the Na
tional Ski Jumping Tournament 
with leaps of 262 and 263 feet 

R»cl*g
Arcadia, C?alif. — Foxcatcher 

Farms’ Gaflrey ($16.90) won the 
$50,000 Santa Susans Stakes at 
Santa Anita. ,

New Orleans—8 . W. Labrot, 
Jr.’s Dutel ($15,40) won the fea
tured race a t Fair Grounds.

Miami, Fla.—Oeorge P. Odom’s 
Clieesecloth ($3.40) won the Mar
tha Washington Purse at Hia
leah.

Oldsmar, Fla.—Virginia McKen-

Tony Lavelll A Oo. Instead Lavelll | |  K i i r l l l fM 'S i
got only 14 points compared to 4 0 , 1  s

againit the n i  . ■ i i \
man George 1 r i U l l i p I l  a i U l  U l 'a W

ii> hls first game 
Tigers 'whil* hls 
Sells, tallied IS.

Six of Sells's points came m the 
second half as th* Tizers took a 
37-82 sdjcc. Princeton still held a

! Hanrord. Feb. 2 3 - WlKre- 
' do Miro. 144, of Cuba, knocked

seeking their fourth victory in a 
row, the Manchester Guarda will 
engage the '  American League 
Hartford Huricanes at the local 
armory tonight in a resumption of 
their series which has developed 
into quite a rivalry during the past 
two season*.

The series stands st three all. 
Manchester hiving won three of 
four l*«t season while th# Hartford 
team took both games played this 
aeason.

Familiar fsce.a will return to 
town in the persona of Frank 
Bores, We* Dlnnle and Arnold 

1 Jones, along with Paul Campbell.
I John Bach.- John Hazen, ' AI 
I Ooehela, Km. Walters and Do<
' Hurley
i Borea and Dinme need no Intro- 
! ductlon to Manchenter fana. hav- 
I Ing won a boat of frienda while 
‘ playing with the Guards last aea- 
' son, Dinnie ia now the coach of the 

renovated’ Canes, who have shown 
I more team spirit and scoring 

power than any Hartford team in 
I years. Bores, the one-handed piiah- 
ahot artist is the playmaker and 

( one of the defensive atari. Camp- 
I bell ex-Dartmouth point-getter 
I and six foot seven inch .lonea are 
j  two of the visitor's leadUig pelnt- 

gattcra. John Bach, former Ford-
flve-polnt bulga, 47-42. with leu  a | 'he'7e"vent” of°a‘7cheUi!il^d ' ont of the Hurminute to go. but thl.a waa reduc 

' ed on Lavelli's free throw and 
■ Dick Joyce’s field goal.

10-round feature 'uout at the Audi
torium here last night.

The lithe Cuban and the free

Report From Waillagferd • clalma. as told by
Those in attendance ta*t.Friday 

night at the armory and readers 
of Th* Herald who witnessed or 
read aceounta of the near riot 
after the Wallingford Veterans- 
Manchestcr Guarda baaketball 
game would like to see the “other 
aide" as described in the Walling
ford aectloapf th* Meriden Record.

The article follows:
“Despite the Manchester fiasco

______ '; the^^Nafral Coll.iirte plcturo Brooklynite had fought .
Wallingford ; ,g of the country', top 20 j

latter'sspectator*, "crowd plea-xing" offl- i had an open date 
cial.a were equally at fault. O r-1 
tainiy the officiating was above : 
par seen at the armory this sea- i 
son. Naturally Vet's fans would 
lay the bihme on aomeone for their | 
defeat and In this-case It had to 
i)e the officials.

exploded
Yale ranked ISth. Hamline. No-j

15. chalked >̂9 ‘<̂  2 ^  count in
g a in s t three defeats by crushing y ,, one-two
RJvcr pBlli oBOZ. punch#fl, but came bark strAnr inAlabama trounced MUi. Sijle, j ^
13-31. In the .Southeastern (Confer-, »«venth until
enre. North Carolina State main- • kayo punch.

i neg * T e trs to n lc  ($8.80) won the
Sted^o?der« r  i«v**nrrh«? Sunrtilne Park,dred orders a day and th a t  they  S p ring .. A rk .- D .  Posey’s

in

A meeting of all team managers 
and offlclala of the East Side Rec 
Junior League will be held to
night at 6 o’clock at the Rec. Vot
ing for the Mont Valuable Player 
will take place a t this time.

Joe McCfluskey reports Charlie 
Robbina competed in the National 
A. A. U. three mile run last Sat
urday night al Madtaon Square 
Garden. Robbins took seventh 
plaee and was clocked In 15:31. 
Bob Rowland competed In the 60 
yard dash qualifying heat at the 
Garden but failed to qualify.

McCluakey, Fraji and George 
' l.eary, Bob Dougan. Jark McCav- 
anaugh and Bill Burton will aerve 
as offlctaU at the CIAC track 
meet scheduled Saturday, March 
29 at the Hartford armory.

Truman Cowles 'phoned to say 
the fishing season haa been ex
tended tmtil February 27 on deaig- 
nated streams.

.Manchester gained the Slate 
Postal Tournament bowling ebam- 
piunshlp last Sunday in New Brit
ain. The local (earn of Joe 
Twaronlte, Pete Aceto, Bill La- 
Rlvlere, Ray McCarthy and Tom- 
mv Martin put together team aln- 
glM of .579, 574 and 550 for a 1703 
total which proved tops.

President Billy Pagijni of the 
West .Side Rec Bowling League 
has called a special meeting of all 
feani managers to take place to
night at 7:30 at the West Sldt 
Rec. Banquet plans wli! be made 
at this time.

probably could sell 200,000 ducats 
if they had the seats to go with 
them. The National League cham
pion Boston Braves are having 
better than their share of contract 
trouble, partly because they won j 
the flag and partly because they ' 
shelled out a reputed 76,000 bonus 
to sign Johnny Antonelli, an un
tried schoolboy pitcher. It la 
natural for the.other lads to want 
to get in on the gravy.

IMMag’a Neck'Out 
Bark from Mexico where he 

caught a 10-foot sallfiBh, Joe Dl- 
Maggio picki the Yankees to win 
the pennant and Indulges In a 
crack he la likely to hear from 
later on. as follows: "Some of 
those Cleveland'fellows should be
gin to feel their age about July.” 
Joe la out of the rookie c]a.as, him
self. The Fight Managers’ Guild 
of New York honors Nat Flelacher 
of Ring Magazine tomorrow nlglil 
aa the man who did moat for box
ing in '48 The Cleveland In
dians now have 11 Negroes In 
their organization, two more than 
Brooklyn. Artie Wilson, the No- 
gro ahortstop whom BUI Vccck 
grabbed while the Yanks were 
looking out the window, la ex
pected to wind up at San Diego 
under Bucky Harris. Membera 
of the Unlvetaity of Wisconsin 
boxing tram aVe wearing Iri com
petition R new protective head- 
gear which gttarda against eye and 
car damage and la licavily paddeil 
s i the back of the head to spare 
a youngster when he gets bounceil 
Bgai.vat the ring floor. Other col
lege teanui arc- expected to adopt 
the gear.

Last Roundup
i .Coach tVally Butts at least sal- 
I voged hls sense of humor from 

Y Director Bill Stearns reports 1 the trouncing hls Georgia eleven 
no games will bo played In the Y took at the hamU of Texas In the 
Senior Lcapie tonight. lYienoy Orange Bowl. He told a banquet

vents 
night.

Tlllerette won the Allowance ] ’WaUlngford players and fans 
Purae at Oaklawn Park, paying' are blamed for the ruropua by 
($47.70). I league ofriciala. but the story re-

hflarrllaarniii | lated by many Borough spectators
Cincinnati — The A m e r 1 c a  n j  hold "crowd pleasing" officials 

Hockey League decided to keep equally al fault. Many fans said 
Its present playoff system for 1949 Vets’ playera were penalized un- 
with the flrat threeffteam* In eafch ‘ justly on many occaaioni. w tili a 
division qualifying. aucciussion of technical fuula called

Orlando, ^ a . —Marjorie Lind- , for queationlng rule* of the game, 
say, Decatm-, HI., and Henry , in addition to the early ejection of

The game was not out of con- .^ned its place at the top of the 
trol as H.J K. w rites. The fire- Conference by smacking
works explofied after the final | purmar 76-45 Richmond upset
whistle. Ferrle waa released at | vv*,hington and La*. 77-53. and

of Friday night, w hich ended In- police headquarters after neither. Carolina nipped Davidson,
a brawl and the subsequent arrest official. Zeke Chadya or Eddie: j 3.r,2 „n Dan .Nvlinicz’s basket
of.Oeorge Ferrle for punching the Horowitz, would press charges. ! ..A, ' j j  seconds left, 
police chief, the Vets "backed " into The article saya "the game was , island State which uaual-
th* play-offs over th* week-end | umil "»» benlshed.;
when the Danbury Fedoras were i ’Vlth Manchester leading. 13 to i  ̂
forced to withdraw from th* East-1 '0"- When Skiff w*a ordered out
ern Basketball League. 1 "f »-he 8* '" '' I*'* : started a new winning sireaa oy urew with Bob Furey 115 New

"League officials w ill meet in And it .vas mldwny in the sec-. 70.5, i  ̂ semi-pro opener of
West Haven tonight to t  „  '  Morningslde tied Iowa Teachers ;..ro f(ve-nimutc rounds.'or the play-offs and discuss the Monda> night at New Haven « .North Central-  - ' League President Lou Black said 1 nrsi p.*c« m -------

town, decisioned Lenny Trader,
------- , . \ New Haven, eight; Graham
complies high scores, playad a Holmes. 182 Manchester, declslon- 

sUUlng gam* agalnat Maine to 1 ed Billy .wherldan. 128 Hartford. 4;
i of the same th . Coards l.d 21 to SetOn HaU j Bobby Onnelly. 115. Manchester,jof the game, the GuartLs led. 21 to .  ̂ winning itreak by urew • ~  ..........

ricanes’ latest additions ii regard
ed as a goo<l defensive man and is 
capable of carrying hla share of 
the icorlng dutlea. This type play
er comes far and few between in 
the modern ra.«t-breaking ganae. 
Recently added to the 'Coses 
loster ti Al Goebels a veiaran 
American Leaguer. Goebels may 
be juat th* man neaded to give 
Hartford the balance a good ball 
club needs.

The preliminary game, starting 
a t  7:30 will pit the .North Ends 

Felix Ramirci, ISS. San Jose. | against the Spartans, Included in 
Calif., decisioned Bobby PolowlU- the lineups of both teams are 
er. 1.30. Eaat Hartford, in the eight I members of this year’s High 
round semi-windup. ; .school team.

? r : . r ^ i : a n o  UO.,. M.dd.e-

Manchester Friday

Picard of Cleveland ahot a alx- 
under-par 65 to leal qualifying In 
the International Mixed ’Tv^Ball 
Ck>If Tournament.

Mexico City—Tony Holguin of 
San Antonio, Tex., and Mexico, leij 
the Mexican Open Golf Tourna
ment through the first round with 
a five-under-par 66.

(%e*ey League 

Velvet No. 8 (1)

Vet's player G-orge F'elgenbauni. ; Conference by
'natlgator of the trouble, would be tana iSDl 70-65. 
fined hy the Executive Board si | I" other games,

whipping .4ugus- 
CNjnnectlcut

the next regular meeting. In Wa l - |  Brooklyn Uhimmond ..

Village Otartner* 

Ranll.v Oil C«. (3)

Brothers and the WSpping Y’a 
will meet Wednesday, March 2. In 
a playoff game to decide flrat 
place In the final Standings of the 
Y Senior League.

Through the courtgay of Stjea’a 
Studios, ten boys from the Y Jour
neyed to the UOonn campus last 
night to wllnesa the UCJonn- 
Brooklyn College basketball game. 
Bill Rteama and Al Cone were the 
leaders of the group which con
sisted of Harold Binks, Oavc 
Balon, Jim Farrell, Jim Sclble, 
Earl Everett, Norm VIttner, Sieve 
Millard, Jim Ttilly and Bill Mod- 
sen.

High Baaketball Coach Will 
Clarke and members of hls team 
also witnessed the UConn-Brook- 
lyn game.

I'CkHUM Troxaee Broeklja

Storrs, Feb. 23̂  -(A5— The Uni
versity of Connecticut Huskies to- 
licy had their 18th baaketball tain 
;i. 22 starts safely In the recorii. 
They d.d not solve th e . Brooklyn 
OpUeg* tone datena* until th* 18- 

/./.^mlnuta marie in the first half, when 
they broke a 14-14 tie to go on to 

-/ win 64-39. Pet* Lind with 20 top
ped the scorer*

In Norfolk the other night that 
the people of Athens had been nice 
to him ever since he got back. 
"Why. 1 can walk down the street 
thc.se days and no one has yet 
made a personal attack on me." 
hr confided. "But thev do look 
nt me as If they’re smelling some
thing unpleasant." Vince Flah
erty of the Loa Angeles Examiner 
rave* that there Is no spot In the 
c/iuntry to compare with Palm 
Springs as a baseball training 
site, and predicts that In tlnie 
three or four big league clubs wHl 
land nt the Otllfornia resort. Dirk 
Button, tkho ha* jti.st w'on the 
world figure skating title for the 
Second straight time, probably 
wonders what be will have to 'do 
to win aomrl 
of the Year. He hasn't had one 
yet. The las* ."shooting malch"* 
the wrestlers ever conducted in 
Nevy Yofk city was between old 
Strangler Lewis and Lee Wyckoff 
back In 1936. They-flnally called 
It a draw and let the weary cua- 
tomer* go home after some three 
hours of futile pawing.

.Scpolaky . . . . 115 93 91 209
Ltickwood . . . 106 82 9 7 -2 6 5
S ta m le r........ 91 105 99—295
Kllcn ............ 82 111 107—300
Plitt ............. n o n o 9 8 -8 1 8

504 501 402 1407
Brood Good* (8)

Rkutenberg . 86 107 02—285
Whslen ........ n o 90 140—840
Glorgetti . . . 128 89 92—800
Miski ........... i n 91 117—819
Low Man . . .i 82 82 91—255

1 517 459 532 1508
.Vfsln Offkie (1)

1 Drapeau . . . . 99 84 . . —183
1 De McCarty . SI , . 79—160
i Wright ........ 94 101 8 6 -2 8 1
' Derby .......... 93 84 97—274
! Brennan . . . . 115 93 117 32.5
1 Nelmoruskle 87 101—188

482 459 480 1411
Velriet No 2 (8) N

RIvoaa ......... 98 106 89—293
Rail ................ 88 91 124—303
S tam le r .......... 92 118 98 -303
Hall . .............. 109 108 100—312
Low Man . . . - >I 84 70—244

468 497 490 1455
Ploseer (4)

Zwick ............ 99 95—310
1 Vespa .............. 109 105* 8 3 -2 9 7

Bunce ............ 98 94 101—298
Maasaro ___ 103 101 114—318
Schubert . . . 106 88 127—821

OIS 504 520 1539
■ YsMi D ir (•) Forfeit

Dickinson . . . 89 119 87—295
Diet*. . . . . 86 98 1 0 8 -292
Diets, Sr. . . . 86 n s 102—301

i 261 880 297 888

Pro Baaketball a t a  CHaaee 
AeaertaMea «f America

Minneapolis 101, New York 74. 
Indianapolis 74. Boston 68. 
Rochester 92. rhiladolphla 86.

Eatmaa T* Meet Leeaevleli

Norwalk. Feb. 28—(p)-* Eldridge 
Batman, Norwalk Negro heavy
weight. hae been chosen as Gug 
Leanevtch's flrat opponent on th* 
comeback tralL Thii former world 
light heavyweight champion will 
meet Eatman on Mpreh 8 In the 
Mosque Arena ffl Newark, N. J. 
The match, annonnead last night 
in NewariL will ba Laonevich's flret 
■tnce he loet the light heavy
weight crow n to Freddie Mills of 
England last summtr.

Al Skiff.
•The later'a banishment may 

have been juatifled. depending up
on the seriousness of what the offi
cials called "threatening action.' 
but by game’s end the contest was 
definitely out of control.

Ferrle Opine*
“The altercation that resulted m 

George Ferrle'a arrest started 
when the borough player express
ed hla opinion of, the officiating to 
one of the officials. Pn.shing and 
shoving of players and officials fo'.- 
Ipwed, and Police (Thief Herman O. 
BChendel. In plain clothes, rushed 
Into the center of the brawl

“Aa he attempted to push Ferric 
from one of the offclals. the Vets’ 
player, not knowing the -man wss 
a police officer struck him. .Almo.'it 
immediately two uniformed of- 
fleera grabbed Ferrle and rushed 
him out of the s ta te  Armory to a 
waiving police car. He wa.i taken 
to police headquarter* in hls ba.«- 
kctball uniform, as the police of. 
fleer* would not permit him even 
to don a sweat jacket.

“After the turmoil aubsided, 
Manchester Guard officials inter
ceded. and Ferrle waa released 
without any formal ch.arges pre
ferred. Hi* clothing ws* brought 
to headquarter* by hls brother. 
Coach Fred Ferrle.

"The game itaelf was close un
til Skiff waa banished, with Man
chester leading by 13-10 at the 
end of the period. .Many of the 
Wallingford fans in the capacity 
crowd urged the Veta' manage
ment to withdraw the team from 
the floor, hut Pat Mazxarella pre
vailed upon the players and coach 
to continue the game' in fairness 
to the hundreds of fans in attend
ance.

Offlclala CriUcIzed
“Two of the Wallingford fana at 

the game were borough police of
ficers. and both emphatically said 
they believed the officiating ’def
initely pro-Manchester.*’' had much 
to do w1*h th* ultimate rough- 
house brawl. League officials to
night will ask Manager . Stanley 
StupskI to caution ..borough play
ers to refrain from arousing the 
Ire of Wallingford fans In the 
play-off garnet. The playera are 
blamed by league offlclala for 
arousing the fans through fre
quent arguing with th* referee 
and umpire.’*

—H.J.K.
. ---- ^

Many laaacuratc BUteinenta 
We dlBagree with many state- 

m enu of the writer, an H.J.K. He 
claims Georg* Ferri* was arrested. 
Thl* wa* false, ‘th* player throw 
a punch a t Police C^lef Herman 

I  Schendel but did not connect. He

llngiord. Feigepbaum is "Mr. Bus 
ketball". He made th» Vets team 
and en.abletl them t<> gain a place i 
in tie  playoffs. tlianUs to Dan- i 
bury’s derision to fold 36 hours be- I 
fore the deadline date of the regu
lar sea.son.

Tlii.« writer wonders If H. J K, 
v.itne.ssed the game o:' wrote his 
article from hearsay"

Wallingford's portion of th* 
Meridrn Journal had this about 
the game; "The contest developed 
into a fast and rough skirmish 
from the outset, and the Vets held 
a slight edge in siiponoritv over

Island whipped Maryland 
78-61; St. BonavenUire licked 
Fraricl* of Brooklyn. 54-33: Hai- 
Uin-.'^iromons beat New .Mexico 
Aggies, 56-50; and Colorado State 
took Colorado Mines. 62-36.

11.12 9.'. 103—300
85 65 76--'226
ij.’i 9b .83 24.3
93 90 71-- 253

344 .348 332 1024

lowiky are the High player* on
the North End* roeter along with 
Uoyd Jam *. Ed Bcavich and 
Francis Slimislaskl School play
ers in the Spartan* lineup include 
Joe Hublard, Don Hubbard, Jim 
Roach and Ron Buck mister. The 
game will be the climax of a 
friendly rivalry started In the 
classrooms and will be .settled Ir. 
the proper place, a bsskctbaJ 
court.

SinKTiiiaii Makes 
Hartford Debut

rocket! 'It's 'a plane! No. if" »
No, if* superman! That s the •».*- 
ciai announcement that Promoter

Gijvang
Boom

Totals
E. \ .  Johnson Paint Co. 12)

-Miller . " . 92 80 88- 260 ,
•■iniiUi .................. 101 87 l(X>--288.
Nielsen .............  .57 80 73- 210
Erirkson ...........  93 9.3 St 270;

Totals .343 340 34.5 1028 '
Nassiff .Arms (I)

Clark ...............  79 81 84—2U

Sfiorlfl Si'Keilule

the Guarda until .skiff waa banish. I nVnny L^ibert ha* for th* wrest-
' line fans tonight when, for the Manchester fans will get an- preaenl superifian

other chance t -  sec the Vets in ar- i  „ fe,turo match at the Hartford

Sulo . 
Hills . 
Gouin

85—238 1 
96- -271 
83 -  239

tion when they 
Suhd.iy, March 
contest

come 
20 in

here
playoff

W omen’* Lesgoe 
M oriarty B ro thers (4)

Mclntoxh 95 121 95-311
Phillip* . . 100 92 84 276
Fvler __ 81 80-161
Beebe . . . 118 104 118-340
Kloter . .. ... 85 83 102—369
Brogan . . . . . 92 ----- 92

Totals . 479 491 479 1419
MxhIcx Insurance (0)

Handler 4)6 88 83—2.37 ,
Yost ........ 126 100 82 - 208 ,
New comb 78 ■ - 71 —.49
Pongrat* . . . 92 81 83-2.36
Siminina . . 8 6 93 102-281
O.dier . . . 80 SO

Totals 468 412 421 1331

Folding Cartons (2)
Taylor . . . . . 73 97 95-265
Conn . . . «1 “ O 82 - ’21.3
Keeney . . . . S3 79 85—247 :
Morton . . . . Ji.'i 89 85 2.39
Waddell . 84 100 96 -  280

Totala 3S6 137 443 1266
Beck* (1 1

Ubert . . . . . 68 83 88 -  239.
Gill ........ . . .  7R SS 82-249
Backus . . . . .  &:> 81 81-250 ,
Wll.aon . . . . .  99  ̂S5. 82- 286
Opalach . 96 93 9 8 -  287 ,

Total.? . 427 430 434 1291

W atktns («)
Lucas . . (H 8.3 .87-281 .
White . . 70 68-138
Wilhelm . . . .  101 8.3 98- 282
Pahanski . . . 95 95 i n -304 :
Bvctiolskt ___ 93 91 106 -  290
Ix)w man . . 71 — -----71

Total* . . 4 .M t2'2 173 1346
Twreda (0)

Wood . . . . . 78 98-246
Schlebel . __  71 76 103—2.30
Topping . . .  76 8.3 80—241
PirRey . . . . . .  71 78 92—2U
Smith . . . , . .  83 93 89-265

Totala V . . .  377 40̂ 1 462 1213

S to rey  s t  s  Olsaro 
Anierieria L*sg«*

St. Louis 5. Philadelphia S (tie). 
Pittsburgh 8, Springfield 1. 
Indlsnapolia 10, Woetungton 2.

I Auditorium. He'll be in S mam 
b ut ngainat the raging Bibber 

I McCoy, of Cambridge, Mae*., and | 
I it aho'uld be a alzzler. ■

In the semi-final bout. Jo* | 
'Flash' Gordon, Freano. Cal., w ill > 
je paired with Manuel Cort> ' 
East Boston, in a lively teat. Gor- , 
on' formerly played a lot of loot- 
a ll—college and pro -  on the 
,est coast before turning to the | 
fiat. Cortez, a former amateur j 
oxer, still employ* nis fight 

tricks on the mSl. He s a danger
ous rival who can apply plenty of 
pgnrh to his wresUnig ability.

The opener will find Le* Ruffin, 
iwrence. squaring off agalnat I 

Roland Meeker, Shreveport, La.' 
Meeker, a Navy veteran.

John Palmer New 
Golf Money Man

Harlingen, Tex.. Feb. 23 —i.P— 
Johnny Palmer may be arriving a 
year late as golf’s leading money- 
winner. •

It was in February of 1948, dur- 
.ng the first annual $10,000 Rio 
Grande Vailey Open here, that 
George Sclmeitcr. chairman of the 
PGA Tournament Committee, pre
dicted the Badin. N. C.. star would 
be the No. 1 earner of 1948.

Palmer didn’t make It. But he 
returns to the Rio Grande Valley 
Open, starting tomorrow, amid 
general forecasts that he will turn 
the trick In 1949. "Most of the 
pUyers think this will be Johnny's 
year." Schneiter eald.

Palmer joined th* touring pro
fessionals Jan. 27 at Phoenix, 
.Ariz., and has participated in four i 
tournaments this year, winning 
$3,915.33. Included were third 
places and first money* of $2,000 
last week end in* the Houston 
Open.

The chunky North Carolina 
erackshot bas moved into the third 
spot among The money-winners al
though not participating In aa 
many tournaments se Lloyd Man- 
grum of Niles. R t, th* No. 1 msn; 
Jimmy DeMsret of Ojsl, Otlif.. 
who rsnks No. 2, and .moot of the 
other touring proa. Msngrum haa 
won $6,170 snd DeMsret $5,862.50:

Totala ........ 314 335 348 977
Manehoster Motor* (8)

Rohbrach . 90 74 95-259
McPartlar.d - 74 -90 85—249
H artzo g ......... ..  72 71 89—229
Ruddell .............  86

Wednesday, Feb. 58 
Hartford Hu» ricanes v*. G.iards 

8 ; 15- - Armory.
Thursday. Frb. 2i

Town Junior 'I'ourpamcnl E.v.«f 
.‘5i<le Rec ,M.v> Friday night. 

Saturde.4. Feb. 26 
Willie a v.x. Cleaners, 7 p ro. 

Rec.
Kaccy* v.x, Laurel*. 8:16—Rec 

Sunda.r, Krb. SI
Middletown va. PA * 3:30 —Rer 
Bristol Tramp.-; v*. G’i*rd.x. 3:30. 

— Armor V.

Totals

Dr. A. H. Dnvifi'on. (.exinglon, 
Ky.. veteriuarl-an. made approxi
mately 300 perforations with’ the 

87 90 —263 j  electrically-healed ncerlle In the 
j recent “firing" trealme:)! of O-

322 322 856 1000 tatlon at Hialeah.

CUSTOM TAILORING
.MKNS

Suits
AND

Topcoats
As merchant dealer for 

America’s foremost cus* 
tom tailors  ̂ the Interna* 
tional Tailoring Co., we 
îRttdly invite you to in* 

spMt our mode-to-meos* 
ure service. Nowhere 
dse can you find » wider 
choice of fabric* OBd 
modek, nor values o8t- 
Btandinff.
*  Our aprins 
ore now on diuplfly, De< 
liveries from fleTep to 
ten days.
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Q a a m e i

For Rent 
To Bay

F o r Sale 
To S e D

CLASHiriBD AlIVT. 
UBFT. HOHK8: 

8»M.A. M. to «:4ft P M

LoRt Rfid Found 1

tOBT—Tawny colored cat 
ity of Aah and Village 
Phona 2-0288.

Vlcln-
■treeU.

f o u n d —Black Angora 
with red collar and bell, 
call 2-1165 after 5 p. m.

kitten
Owner

Announcements 2

MAGAZINES New and renewal 
•ubacriptlona for all penodicala 
For prompt aervlce inquire John 
Hinriclu, 140 Summit etreet 
Phone 4698.

PersonalR S

Aotom oW ^fs fn r  S » h  4

SEWING Machines expertly re
paired or adjusted. Keasonable 
rates. Work guaranteed. Call 
8171, or evenings 2-9419.

WE H AVE ,TH E  CAM .!!
Everything carries a liberal 

W Rl’lT E N  guarantee!
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Beautiful green. Radio and 
heater. Really low mileage. New 
seat eover*. Extra trade allow
ances. . .

1647 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Nice light blue. White tires, 
radio and heater, spotlight. Every
thing In excellent order. Nice 
trades on this one.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Attractive beige color. Radio 
and heater. New tires all around.

1941 OLDS 2-DR. STOAN— 
Nice two tone green palnr. Radio 
and heater. You should try this

1941 OLDS CONV. CLUB COUPE 
—Nice all the way. Spring Is com
ing soon.

1940 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—New 
block paint. Radio and heater.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Guaranteed one owner car. Ex
tra clean. New motor Job.

1638 BUICK 2-DR SEDAN — 
Completely reconditioned Radio

and heater.
M ANY OTHERS 

Open Mon. and Thurs. Evenings

BRO\VN-REAUPRE, Tnc.

Businetis Services Offered n
INCOME Tax service for business 
men. Individuals and professional 
nten. Accurately prepared by 
former Inten.al revenue man. 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan. 2-0744. CaU^after 8 p. m.

Millinery — l)re«.«maMng 19

ALTEKATIUNL and dreaamaktng. 
Call 2-437U Mra. C. Brunelle.

DRESSMAKINO. Better dresses, 
suits, coata, wedding gowns and 
alterations. CaU 2-8909.

GUARANTEED repair servlca on 
washers, irona toasters, elactrle 
clocks, vacuums, etc. Reasonable 
pricea A.B.C. Appliance, 21 
Maple street. 2-1675.

ANTIQUES Re finished. Repairing 
done oti any furniture. Tlemapn, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

VENETIAN Bllnda All typea 
made to order, also recondition
ing. I ^ t  quality. Elndell Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike Bast CaU 4865.

SKATES Sharpened and keya 
made while you w ait Saws filed. 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main. 
7958.

PETER W. Pontaluk. electric con
tractor. maintenance ■ and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

RANGE Burners cleaned, InstaUed 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

HAVING A  party? Bord-m's Ice 
cream wlU be e treat Orders tak
en for any amount. CaU Elast Side 
Soda Shop, Manchester 383b.

HAVE YOUR income tax retuma 
prepared by fdrmer deputy col
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve- 
ninga only. PLone 8003.

W ANTED—A  ride to Pratt A 
Whitney -Vlrcraft, 7 to 3:30. Cor
ner of Falrvlew and Center 
■trecta. Phone 8831.

BUSINESS and Individual Income 
tax prepared by experienced ac
countants. 10 Depot Square, 
Manchester. For appointment 
call 6658 or Hartford 4-3902

30 Blssell Street Phone 7191 I

1932 MODEL B roadster Excellent 
condition. Phone 2-2428.

ACCOUNTANT to handle books 
and tax retuma for Individuals oy 
smaU concerns. Call 2-3329.

BtnCK 1940 Super sedan. New 
paint, many extra.s, Bninner’a, 
Inr., 3.*i8 East Center street. 
Telephone ."il9] Open Thuradaya 
10 p. m. •

1937 FORD four-door sedan. Model 
8.1. $225. Call 2-9193.

Moving—TraekinK—  o 
. Storag* 4b

RUBBISH and ashea ramovad la- 
dneratora c iean ^  Sand, gravel 
and elndera. Ven asrvlca and 
local moving. Phona H. M. Jonae. 
1-1362, 1-3078.

U U H T  TRUCKINQ. Half-ton 
ptek-up truck No aahea, no 
rubbish. Phone 1-1278 or 8298.

LAVE LL ’B Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes invited. Man' 
cheater 1-4091

MANCHESTER Package deUvery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

Wiintt'd—I'clf!— Pou ltry-
Stork H

FARMERS ,A *

nre known to pay the 
highest prices for beef cattle, 

your beef to the

MANCHESTER PACKING 

COMPANY

Phone 2-1600

W ANTED-tCOw a  calves and beef 
cattle, a im  horsed. C*ll Plela 
Brothers for the top dollar. Phone 
7405. 804 Bldwell etreet

Articles (or Sale 45
FOR SALE— Late model L. C  
Smith standard typewriter with 

. 18-lnch carriage; exceUent condl' 
tion. Marlow’A

Huuseho'd Goods I I

WE BU V .and eeU good < UMd 
furniture, combination ransea. 
gas ranges and beaters. Jones 
Furniture Store. 8b Oah Phone 
1-1041.

Machinery and Tools 52
c r a w l e r  Wheel type tractors. 
See our stock of complete farm 
and garden equipment. Repairs 
for various machines. Dublin 
Tractor Co., WiUlmantic.

I fog Salt 72

WE SELL and serrica Dlaston 
chain saws, Beaver, Bready, 
Planet, Jr, Rototlller garden 
tractorA power lawp moweis, 
JohnMn outboards, Briggs ft 
Stratton and Clinton englnea 
Capitol Grinding Co., 88 Main. 
Phone 79&S.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
N ILE  GREEN Taffeta gown, sire 
10. Excellent condition. Phone 2- 
9407.

AUSTIN A  CHAMBER^ Co., local 
moving, packing and atorage. 
Domestic and overseas ..cratjng 
ahd shipping. ebiceUent van serv
ice to West Coast and all parta 
of U S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

Painting—Papering 21

Antomobiles For Sale 4
SPECIAL— 1947 DODGE 

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Black, radio and heater. An ex- 

eepUonal car. 15,000 miles. Sperial 
this week 81,525.

1947 BUICK
Full equipment. Very clean.

1M7 OLDSMOBILE 
MODEL 78 CLUB SEDAN
Radio, heater and hydramatic. 

Vow mileage. Fully equipped. 8700 
4owiu

1947 “ 68" OLDSMOBILE
Convertlt^. Radio, heater and 

hydramatle. A  spring' beauty.
W47 “ 76" OLDSMOBILE 

SEDAN
Radio, heater and hydramatle.

1939 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN

Wonderful tranaportatlon. Spa- 
cIaI.

1946 HUDSON
RaxUo aad iMatar. ExceUent eoa;, 

ditlon. Spaclal thle week 87,850,

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

511 West Center Street 
Phone 4134

Showroom Open Evenings 
Tueaday through Saturday Until 9

SPECIAL Today. 1938 Chevrolet 
Master sedan, 8349. McChire 
Auto Oo., 60 Wells street.

1939 FORD CMvertlble, radio and 
heater, spotlight, new top. Good 
aondltloa. Can be seen at 205 Cen
ter etreet. or can 2-1670 after 5 
p. m.

1947 FRAZER. New radio and 
heater, A1 condition. Low mlle-j 
age. Private owner. Call 42861 
after 3:30 p m.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
SerriCA repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut etreet.

ELECTRICAL Contracting. L i
censed electrician. House-^rlng, 
oil burner and electric range wir
ing. A. Dougela. Phone 2-2676 or 
2-3605.

1936 CHEVROLET four-d6or 
sedan. 8135 New brakes, clutch | 
and rear end. Phone 2-2048.

SPECIAL Today. 1937 Ford tudor, 
8250. McClure Auto Co., 60 Wells | 
street.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe. In 
good condition. 1946 Chevrolet 
two-door. Fully equipped: Priced 
to sell. 1937 Chrysler sedan. Full 
price, $425. Franklin Motors, 653 
Center street. Open evenings.

FURNACES Tailored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

LLL APPLIANCES senrtced and 
repaired, bumera. refrlgeralorA 
rangea washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Mancheater 2-0883.

OIL B 'roVES cleaned, uutalled 
Washing machines, vacuums im
paired. lawn mowera hano and 
power, aharpened. repaired, 
taws filed. Friendly FixJt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

I ’A INTING  tnaide and outside. 
Ceilings canvassed or refinlshed. 
Paperhanging. Leo Blanchette. 
Phone 2-2802.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
ftnishod. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1946 wallpaper booka 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

WE REPAIR rubbers^ artlca and 
rubber hoota. Wa alM attach toe 
creepers. Sam Yulyea 701 Main 
street

TWO Women's suits, two skirts, 
one dress and coat, sizes 9-12. 
CaU 2-2059.

Wanted—To Buy .'>8

PAINTING  and Paperhanging 
Free eattmatea Prompt service 
Reasonable prices. Phone 763U 
D. E  Frechette.

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machines Used typewrit
ers and adding machines aold or 
rented Repairs on ab makes 
Marlow's.

CUSTOM Table padA aU colors, 
have our salesman show you 
samples at your home. Phone En
terprise 1325, Marvel Table Pads.

GERMAN 8 m.m; Mauser carbine 
.blueing, worn, otherwise in good 

i^pondltlon. 830. German P. 38 pis
tol. Very ■ good, 135. Cal! M83 
after 5 p. m.

PORTABLE concrete mixer with 
1 ' i  horsepower Briggs and Strat
ton engine. Like new condition. 
Tcl. WiUlmantic 1583-J4.

W ANTED- Home In Wapplng or 
vicinity, rlced under 85.000. Call 
2-2506. •

BRICK, FOUR ROOMS

Excellent condition. Owner 
leaving state. WUI sell fur
nished or unfurnished.

iWhy not let us adveVtise 
your property in this space,

ARTHUR KNOPLA, Realtor 
875 Main Street

Telephone 5440 Op 6938

“Selling Manehestw Real 
Estate Since 1921"

SIX-ROOM alnglA ideal location, 
oil heat; corner lo t 50x150. Oa- 
range, 30-day occupancy. Price 
810,500. EUva Tyler. Agent. 2- 
4469.

Bowca for Sale 72
NOW Vacant Six-room ho.,<j; 
four 4k>wn, two up. Bath on first 
floor, lavatdry or. second. In :;r- 
lor and exlerlbr In'Very good c»ui- 
ditlon. A'litomatlc gas hot water 
heater* Ftrcpiacs. Nice neighbor
hood. Asking 811.000. Immediate 
occupancy. 6-room house In busi- 
neee tone. Can be ueed either for 
dwelling or business. Modem con
veniences. Oil steam heat. Occu
pancy upon completion of sale. 
Asking 89.000. Theodore J. La- 
Qacc, Agent. Phone ,6471.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 6 room 
single, hot water heat with . pll, 
fireplace, excellept location. Now 
vacant. 7 room single, downstairs 
lavatory, tile bath, oil heat, large 
lot. Also one 8-room and one 9- 
room single, both in choice loca
tions. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Telephone 6669.

MANCHESTER — Cape Ood. 8 
years old, 6 finished rooms, Wood
land street. OU heat, copper 
plumbing. Insulated, open stair
way. Screens, storni Windows and 
garage. Lot M  feet x 180 feet. 
Monthly payment 887A1, 4W 
mortgage. Sale price 810.800. Im
mediate occupancy. Telephone 
7728 or 6273, Brae-Bum Realty.

SIX 6-room singles. Some new, 
from 88.600 on up. Immediate oc
cupancy on all. 1. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

MODERN Household furniture,- 
etc. Chamber's , Household Serv
ice. Phone 5187.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE Room for couple. Light 

housekeeping privileges. Refer
ences. Call 8895.

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging Free estimates. 
Wallpaper solo Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-92.37

FOR THE best In used cars thor
oughly reconditioned and liberally I 
guaranteed in WTltlng It is to your 
advantage to see Moriarty Bros. I 
flrsL All makes, all models, prlc-| 
ed to suit your budget needs. "On 
the level" at Center and Broad | 
streets. Phone Manchjeater 5138.

Household Services 
Offered

A BACK tcvnornia' price, exterior. 
Interior, painting papering, ceil
ings, expert workmanship. 3U 
years' experience Call Mr. Burk, 
for free estimate. .5346.

SPEC IAL Avera,ge 10 'roll room, 
papered. $7. First class work 
neatly done. Bob Fiske. 2-9178.

Pnvate Instructions 28
13A I a u t o  DRIVING, dua. control

FORD 1940 Pickup, good nmnlng 
eondltlon, $395. Brunner's, Inc., 
858 East Center street. Telephone 
8191. Open Thursdays— 10 p. m.

PONTIAC 1937 slx-cyllnder. 5- 
passenger coup. Mechanically 
sound. Four excellent tires, 8350. 
13 Bunce Drive..

1936 BUICK, 850. R. Stewart, 
Johnson Terrace.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

THE NEW HUDSON

It’s Decidedly Different!

No Trades Necessary

Demonstrators 
Available Anytime

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
60 Wells Street 

Tel. 2-9442 
Open Evenings

W ALLS Washed, windows cleaned. 
Odd jobs of at kinds. Phone 3347.

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual service in Manchester's 
only automatic, self-service laun
dry. You load your wash Into our 
new Bendlx machlnee and wa da 
the rest. Wash done In 30 min
utes while you ivait or shop. 30c 
per washer load (up to B lbs.) We 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat, 43 Purnell Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4274.

A AA  certified Instructor Bal
lard's Driving school ''al.' 2-'2’245

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Leonard Eccellrnte, 113 Center 
street. Tel. 4757.

Diamonds— Wa tches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONAR i '  a . YOST, Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
'niur.sdsy evening 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

ROOM FOR two gentlemen or 
married couple. On bus line. Rea
sonable. Phone 6934.

226'4 WOODBRIDGE Street. 5>4' 
room imiulated house with ga 
rage. Hot water heating system. 
3-4 acre land. $8.,500. Phone 2-4374 
or see your broker.

FOUR-ROOM single, space for two 
more up. Large lot now vacant 
T. J. CWckett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

DUPLEX t-fi. Choire location. 
Copper plumbing Excellent re
pair. Three-cer garage. Lot 60x 
162. Va'-ancy for buyer. Elva 
Tyler. Agent. Manchester 2-4469,

TWO RfXlMS, furnished or un
furnished. Wculd consider In
valid. Home of registered nurse. 
Phone 2-1231.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
I’ roducts 50

EGGS W ILL  Be delivered to your 
door on Monday of each week 
direct from the farm. Every egg 
giiarantfed strictly fresh. Prices 
this week, ex large. 67c; large 
64c, Write or call your order, 
l êon Dlmoek, Spring Brook 
Poultry Farm. Storrs, Conn. Tel. 
WiUlmantic 9950..

HEATICD Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3048.

PLEASANT Rooms, single or dou
ble One minute walk from the 
Post Office. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8583.

COMPLETELY furnished, bested 
room. Single or double, near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred. Refer
ences. Phone 2-2176 after 4 p. m

SINGLE Room. 
Phone 2-4088.

in private home

FOUR-ROOM house and bath, gas 
host. On Route 15. Vernon. Sale 
price 88.2.50 For Information call 
Manchester 8627.

'TWo  4-room singles, oil heat, 
large lot. 81.700 down payment 
required. S A. Beechler. Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

Lots for Sale 78
Building Lot 100' X 250’ on Adams 
street. Call 2-0180 after 5:30 
week days or all day Saturday.

Suburban for Sale 75
VERNON -N ew  6 room. Many at* 
tractlva faaturM. 2 acres. 811.500. 
Robert O. Johnston, AgenL 6858.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING Yoiii propertyT Why 
not piac« Uii! lob (n axparianusfi 
Hands? Wa am. to give satiafao- 
Uon. Allot Clampet. Real Estats 
and Insurance, 848 Main atraet, 
Manebestar. Pbona 4998 or ft- 
088U.

UONSIDERINQ SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obligation to you. wa 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Sea ua before 
you sell.

Phona 7728 Or 8278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Legal Notifies

PIANO niN ING . repair* recon- 
dIMonIng etc John ( ’ockerhara. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219

Help Wanted— Kt-male 3.5

 ̂ PONTIAC 1947 atreamllner sedan- 
atta. A one owner car. 9.000 
miles. Brunner's, Inc., 358 East 
Center street. Telephone 5191. 
Open Thursdays- 10 p. m.

DeCORMlER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “Get the jump on 
spring prices. Buy your car 
for ’49 NOW while the choice 
is complete and the prices 
low,”

THESE ARE UNBEATABLE 
BU\’S

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
FLEETMASTER

Radio, heater. A choice 2 tone 
model. '

1942 DeSOTO CLUB COUPE
Heater. I'll be ea.iy to deal with 

on thle one.

1940 FX)RD CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater. They come no 

nlcar than this one.

1941 BUICK CONV. CLUB
Radio, beater. Powerfully yours, j
1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN '
Excellent, heater^ aU new tires, ' 

new clutch.

1938 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN
l ^ t e r .  A  very special, special.

1947 PACKARD 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Raldlo, heater. A 8 c y l Clipper. 
Just'Ilka new.

19S9 HlJDSON 4-DR. SEDAN
Total prlisa $296.

BEAUTIFUL CARS AT 
L IB ia tA I. TERMS AT

DeCOKMIER MOTOR SALES 
TtL 8854

Mapla Strset, Manchester 

Opia Tin 9:00 Thors.

1940 DODGE 4-door black sedan, I 
clean. R. and H. See It and make | 
an offer. Call 2-1201.

CHEVROLET 1948 Aero secTon. I 
Radio, heater, seat covers, 8.000 
miles. Brunner’s, Inc., 3.58 East 
Center street. ‘Telephone 5191. | 
Open Thursdays— 10 p. m.

DODGE 1941 Custom sedan. Fully 
equipped, very clean. Brunner's,
Inc., 3.5R East Center street. Tele
phone 5191. Open Thursdays—10 
p. m.

1937 OLDSMOBILE 4-dr. seilan. 
Good condition. Fully equipped, 
82,50. ('all Manchester 5167 be- 
for 6 p tn., or Rockville 341-W4 
anytime.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom. clothing hosiery funs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

i CURTAINS Laundered. Straight. 
85c: ruffled. 81.25. Called for and 
delivered. I^one 2-2411.

‘ I.AT FINISH Holland windoM 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made whllv you wait Marlow'a

SAVE ON Inlaid linoleum for your 
counter and doors. Remnants ’ i -  
prlce. All types of metal for 
counter work at reasonable 
prices. Free Installation instruc
tions. Langer s Floor Covering. 41 
Purnell Place, formerly Wards 
Farm Store.

AMBITIOUS Women 30 to 50. In 
. Manchester and surrounding 
territory. We tram you as a deal
er In Spencer corsets and surgi
cal supports I rolits while train
ing. Phone wSllimantic 1875-Jl.

W ANTED Young lady, exper
ienced In bookkeeping, typing, 
shorthand. Good salary, and va
cation. Apply 80 Waddell road.

GREEN Mountain '.otatoei. 5tealy, 
good tasting and cooking Amelia 
■larvis. 8?; Parker street. Phone 
7026 I

• ' .... ......... I
Household Goods 51

__________________________________ 1
LET BE.N'SON'.S light up your 
home at low cost! All types of 
good-looking lamps at prices that 
will make you want to buy. 
Terms. Ben.son’s, 713 Main street. 
Telephone 3535.

(XIMBINATKIN kitchen gas and 
oil stove. Call 2-3255 after 5 p. 
m.. or 28 McKinley street.

CHK.ST OF Drawers, stoves, mis
cellaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage 167 -Middle Turn
pike Ea^t. Monday trou gh  Fri
day 6-9. Saturday 9-9.

LARGE ROOM for gentleman. One 
block from Main street. Phone 
4724.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED Home for 5 year old 
girl, and two year old boy, . to
gether or separately Furniture 
can be supplied. 1 ^ 1  2-3857.

OFFICE Closed until March 1st 
Madeline Smith, Realtor.

HAVE Several 4, 5 6, 7. 8 room 
single housef at .reduced prices 
Mortgages artanged. Immediate 
occupancy. Please call this agen
cy for quick results if Interested 
tn selling or buying. Georgs L  
Grazladlo, 109 Henry street 
Phone 5278

SINGLE SIX-room house. Fully 
Insulated oil heat, automatic hot 
water heater, fireplace, ample 
closets, combination screen and 
storm windows. Venetian blinds 
throughout. Call 2-1383.

AT A COURT OF PROBATh h»14 
at Manrhester withfh and fisr th*
District of Mam ler. on the 23rd day
of February. 1941. ____

Present. JOHN J. W ALLBTT.
Judge. .

KSlate of Patrlrk J. Calhoun, late of 
Manchester In said District, deceased.

The administrator htvln f exhibited 
hla administration account with said 
( State U> this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED; That the 2nd day of^ 
Marcji, 1949. at nine o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assined for a hearln«.on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estsle. ascertsinment 
nf lielrs and order of distribution, .and 
this Court directs that notice of. tha 
lime and plsce assigned for said haar- 
iiig be given to all persons known to 
bo Interested therein tn appear and be 
heard Uiertcn by publishing a copy of 
this order In Some newspaper haring 
a circulation In aald District, at leari 
rive days before the day of said hear-

JOHN J. VVALLETT, Judge.

Rusinck!) f,ncations 
■ For Rent

H a l  T r i c k  C o m m o n  

I n  A . I j. T h i s  Y e a r

64

AM.AZING Spare time earnings. , 
Sell stationery, napkins. 50 with i 
name 81. Free samples. Complete I 
line all occasion cards. Easter j 
cards. Profits to iOO'5. Write for | 
samples. Empire Card, Elmira, j 
New York. i

YOU WERE right you did see 
those smart looking boudoir 
chairs at Benson’s for only 819.95. 
They formerly sold for 829.50. See 
Benson’s for furniture values. 713 
.Mam street.

FOR Rent—Two-room office. Lo
cation near Main etreet. Th* 
Purnell Corporation. Apply Mar
low's. ,

IJUILDING, J6.X21, suitable f^r 
showroom, office or work.ihop, 
full basement, lavatory, fluores
cent lighting. linoleum floor. 
Bedard’s Floor CoVkrtlijr,' 55 
School streej^ Phone 2-0866.

•WATLABLE Immediately. New 
building 18x30, for business pur
poses. Reasonable. Highway 83, 
Vernon. Rockville 1481.

1941 OLDSMOBILE, heater, good 
tires. In good condition. Reason- 

^ahle. PJipne 7554 after 7 p. m.

VETERAN would like to exchange 
19,36 Stiidehaker r.iup* for light 
truck. Phone 2-0348.

DOIXIE 1946 Pickup, good tirea, 
very clean. 87P5.' Brunner’s, Inc., 
35S East Center street. Telephone 
5191. Open Thursdays- 10 p. m.

Building—Contracting 14

ALTERATIONS ‘•and addlUons, 
New ceilings. Also rooting and 
siding. A A. Dion, Inc Phone 
4860. 299 Autumn streeL

GENERAL Carpentry, alterations 
and additions Nu-wood ceilings 
and insulating plank walls. Esti
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7504.

LEARN How to earn money In I 
your spare time. Av.m’s easy’ 
training course start.s you earn-j 
Ing Immediately. For appoint
ment call 2-9405.

EVERYDAY Cards bring you fa.st 
cash! New 15-card 81 assortment, 
all-occaslon greetings pavs up to 
lOOH profit. ■'C'harmettc ” name- 
Imprinted notes, napkins, pers.m- 
alized statloncf^-. other fast-sell
ers. all boost earnings. Everyday 
box on approval and Free imprint 
samples. 'iVrlte now. Artistic, 708 
Way. Elmira, N. Y.

ROOM For rent. Gentleman pre 
ferred. Phone 2-9017.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidlngra, additions and al 
teratlons Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2f-0253. .

"W'ANTED Girl, recent High 
school graduate, for general offu e 
work. "Typing ability required. 
Write Box T, Herald

Auto Acres8orie»—
Tires

-----------------------------------------
2-1 SNOW Cap Urea. Recapping 
ana vulcanizing one day servlca. I 
Truck tire service, guaranteed j 
workmanship New Kelly Spring 
Held and Rlcbluu: tires. Man 
cheater Tire ana Recapping, 1951 
Broad street Phene 'J-4224.

Business Services Offered 13

CARPENTER Vork of all kinds. 
Attics finished, cabinet work al
terations, also colorful plastic tile 
bathrooms, kitchens. Charles 
Davis. Phone 2-($294.

Roo6ng—Riding 16

ROOFING — Spectallxlng Ui re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chlm- 
neya cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free esUmatea 
Call Howley. Manchester 5861.

m i  WORD two-door. IMO OievTO- 
1<  3W < * * W * U e  BCdan. aean. 
ili W isMkt Weed. >ow. Uberal 

oike MitBee. 4164.

Heating— Plumbing 17DE-LONG’8 refrigeration service.
Repairs on Ul makes, oommer-1
eial ^ d  domutic. 24-hour serv-1 GENERAL Repairs, jobbing, re 

- modeling, water piping, deep and
shallow well pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Ed 
ward W. Johnaon. Phone 697V.

Ice. Phone 2-lV97.

RADIO need flzing ? Have It re 
paired tqr experts Pick-up serv 
Ice, guaranteed work Sets check
ed In the home Cai radios a
specialty. Manchester Rad i o I PLUMBING Vnd heating. Jobbing. 
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone | repairs. Prompt service.-John H,
2-0840. Carlson. Phone 7325.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall) 
covering. Done by rallmbie. weU- 
tralned men. All jobs guaranteed 
Hall Unoieum Co.. 32 uak street 
PtMBS 2-4022. evcnlnga 6166.

PLUMBING— Alterations, repairs, 
new work. Reasonable, free cstl 
mates. Nosaetta Plumbing, Glaa- 
tonburjr 3-3149.

RAJXO 8«rvl(di:,g Dependaols low 
coat and guarantee*, a  H t Ap 
pUanca. 2 l  Mapie «u * »L  2-1575.

t'SED Gas and electric refrigera
tors, breakfast set. kitchen cab
inets, living-room furniture, etr, 
bedroom ets. (Tiamber's Ware- I 
house Sa’es, .501 Middle Turnpike] 
East. Phone 5187.

BENSON'S features nursery needs 
at low prices. Cribs, bathinettes, 
high chairs, play pens, carriages, 
strollers. Grib mattresses stocked 
In all sizes. If  It’s for the baby 
see Benson’s, 713 Main street. 
Telephone 3535.

FLJIOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship free estl- 
mstes. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture. Oak streeL Phone 
3-K H l

Wanted to Rent

BEAG’t'Y Counselor. Inc., has an 
opening. Flexible hours. No ex
perience necessary. For personal 
interview call Louise Hawley 
7224.

Situations Wanted— 
Female

VETERAN, wife, two children 
desperately need 3 to 4 room 
reasonably priced rent. Rockville 
1073-J2.

W.AN'TED -Five or six room flat 
or house by local business man, 
wife and school girl G<xk1 resi
dential neighborhood. CaU 2-9996.

WANTED—5 or 6 room rent 
Manchester or vicinity. 2-9219.

38

DESIRE to care for child in my 
home days while mother works. 
Call 2-2631.

REFINED Woman wishes house
keeping position In home of bu.sl- 
ness man or couple-._ References. 
Box J. Herald.

W ILL  LAUNDER curtains m my 
home. Phone 2-4402.

30-GALLON automatic Hoffman 
gas hot water heater. One year 
old. Reasonable Phone 2-4246.

CILEAMING all-white metal utility 
cabinets. Single door 814.95. dou
ble door. 819.95. One double door 
cedar-lined -walnut finish ward
robe, 849.50. Terms. Benson's, 
713 Main htreet.

W ANTED— Gas stove, 
condition. Phone 6510.

In good

WANTED —Two or three 
apartment for veteran's 
Phone 4480.

WANTED -  S, 4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished. for two adults. Good 
references. Edith Mason. 2-1807.

ENGINEER and w ife urgently 
need 3 or more unfurnished rooms. 
No children. Quiet, reliable. Best 
references. Phone Storrs 9127 
after 7 p m , ir George Lewis. P. 
O. Box 64, Storrs. ^

The "Hat Trick,”  once a rare 
feaL la quite common In American 
Hockey League games this season.

Scoring three or more goals In 
a single game has been performed 
79 times so far this season by 
American I.s'ague players. This Is 
in sharp contrast to the major 
I atinnal League. In the big time 
only seven players have come up 
with the Hat Trick.

Rudy M1gay. young center of 
the PitUburgh Hornets., is the 
latest to turn the trick. Mlgay 
tallied the Hornets’ first three 
goals in their 8-1 triumph over the 
Springfield Indians last night. He 
later picked up tw-o asslats.

The triumph enabled the Hometa 
to break their second place tie 
with the Idle. Cleveland Barons In 
the light Western Division flag 
rare.

Indianapplis Capitols maintained 
their three point lend over the 
Hometa by trouncing the Eastern 
D i v i s i o n  tail-end Washington 
Lions. 10-2.

The Capa, who have lost only 
two out of their last 20 starts, 
acored three times in the first 
period and were never headed. The 
Morrison brothers. Don' and Rod. 
led the attack by scoring ‘ wo gon’.« 
and three as.sists apiece. The Lions 
now have dropped 22 out of their 
last 23 outings. ^

The St. Louis Flyers tied 'he 
room'l Barons for third place, five points 
wife. I back of the Cap.s by b.-iUling the 

I Philadelphia Ro< kets to 5-5 
draw.

St. Louis held a 5-1 lead early In 
the third period hut the Rockets 
rallied and tied the count on tw-o 
goals by Eric Prentice md single 
tallies by Phil Hergesheimer and 
Steve Wochy. Wochy fired home 
the equalizer with less than three 
minutes to' play.

If you have the lot ’we 

will build you a home*

INo obligation fur 

estimates.

Address “ HOME”  

C-o The Herald

N o t i c e

TWO-ROOM apartment or furn
ished room with or without light 
housekeeping for quiet raldelle- 
aged couple. References. Call 
4264, ask for Wilson.

MONARCH combination oil and 
electric range, 875. Inquire 44 
Griswold street, 3rd floor.

BEDROOM. Uving room imd 
kitchen outfit. All complete in
cluding WesUnghouse refrigera
tor. 8488. Terms. Albert’s, 43 
Allyn street. HarUord. ____

D obTS— Birds— Peis it NORGE washing machine
year old, 880. Phone 2-2228.

One

HOME Raised Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. Reds, blacks and parti 
colors Two litters to choose from. 
A.K.C. registered. Phone 4831.

PA IR  ANGORA rabbits, pedi
greed. Phone Rockville 1481.

EINGLISH Setter pupa, Bozer 
pupa. Cocker pupa. Fox Terrier 
pupa, erosa breed pupf.* Zimmer
man KenneU. 1 ^ «  street. 6287

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat- 
tog Plugged drains marhtne 
cleaned lari J. .Njgi'fn. Phone 
6487.

R«'t4d flrrH ld  A IVM,

IJtNDUfKDb We specialize In 
obtaining ents foi tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
•elect for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit refereitces. 
Our service to you for renting 
your property !► free Rental 
i«ervice Bureau, Manchester. 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time We place tenants every
where

BERLOU gives'  you a written 
guarantee to repair or replace 
your possessions If they are dam
aged by moth's within 5 years. 
One spraying with Beriou does 
the job or Beriou pays for the dam
age. Watkins Brothers, Manches
ter.

TH R IFTY home owners buy 
Youngstown kitchen sinks and 
cabinets at Benson’a  We give you 
a liberal allowance for , your old 
*tnk, and Jnstidl units and sinks 

.a; low cost. F-nson's. 713 Main 
street- Telaphmve Z5SA.

W ANTED—4 or 5 room rent, fam
ily of four. Phone 2-9728.

Hous4!8 for Sale 72
CALL MANCHESTER 8215 for 
competent, courte^ju, confidential 
service on real .atate, mortgage, 
insurance OKI notary require* 
menta. Suburiian,. .Realty Co., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins s tra t .

FOR SALE
Wooden Building 
18 ft. X 26V2 ft-

Excellent condition. Suit
able for small home, lake 
c o t t a g e ,  nelffhhorhood 
store, garaffe. shop, etc. 
Must be moved frqm pres
ent site.

Phone 4696

W E HAVE cash buyers 
for two. three and

waiting
yfour, .family 

p^rrs.
Phona 7728 or 6273. Braa-Bum

SAVE O N  W O O L  R U G S  

I A N D  B R O A D L O O M

ROOM SIZE AND WALL-TO-WAIJ.
CarpeU Repaired Expertly

Manche8ter Carpet Center
MM MAIN PTRCET TELEPHONE 2-48 «

"A t  Tb « Turnpike"— Near Plnehurat Orooerj
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•|i Htdi K H  > I I . E K H I U t o BY FUNTAINE FOX

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing In the Municipal 
Building. Monday evening, Febru
ary 28, 1949. at 8 P. M., on th* 
following applications:

Application of Military Depart
ment State of Connecticut, for 
permission to erect Motor Vehicle 
Storage Building, 52’xl08'.8", at 
330 Main Street (Rear) Residence 
B rone.

Application.of Sol Cohen for ex
ception on garage which Is located 
2.4' from side line at 51 Jordt 
Street. Residence A zone.

Application of Greenbrooke 
Homes. Infc., for. permission to 
erect four signs 8’x l2 ’ , one' on 
each of the following lots: IxAs 
48, 43. 49 and 58 Center Street, 
Olcott Manor, Residence A zone.

Application of Johnson Con
struction Company for permlsaion 
to erect undersized dwislHng on 
Lot. No. 56 Man^aret Road. Resi
dence A zone.

Application of E. Jones, d.b.a. 
Jones Service Sales for extension 
of permission td have Repairer's 
and used Car Dcaler’a License at 
436 Center Street, BuainesB zone.

AppUcaUon of Patrick and 
Madlyn Gilroy for exception on 
dwelling which Is cloeer to west 
side line than regulaUona allow at 
79 Olcott Drive, Residence AA 
zone. .

AH persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zqning Board o f Appeals.
By .Martin E- Alvord,

<' Chairman.
James H: McVeigh,

Secretary.

OLD MAN EUSTIS WITH Mid CAMQUFLAggP BEAN SHOOTE/^

M EETS THE KID WHo'S ALWAYS STICKING

HIS TONGUE OUT AT EVERYDODV

Llcy*mbt Srajicttfs

# ■ Sense and Nonsense
■ow*a TWa .Onef

I t  waa long before tbe days of 
prohibition or even repeal, and 
people In tboae days often made 
cider and wine. I t  oeema a keg of 
thle liquid refreshment had eerved 
Ite purpoM but there rejnalned tn 
the bottom o f the keg quite a 
quantity o f '^cheity pits. Theae pita 
were emptied into the back yard.

Grandmother had a flock o f nice 
plump gecae and <hortly before

“ •

f t  \ \  ^  r .

noon the heard a great squawking 
and commotion out In the yard. 
She glanced out of the windou(, 
and noticed how strangely the 
geese were acting. They fluttered 
and tumbled about, and grand
mother's first thought was that 
they had found tome poisoned com 
that had been put out for rata. 
Anyway, It was but a short time 
till the whole flock was spread out 
on the ground, apparently dead. 
But grandmother waa not to weep; 
and she was, first of all, a very 
thrifty soul—those feathers must 
be saved for* nice soft feather beds. 
80 she and Aunt Martha proceed
ed to pluck the feathers from all 
those geese. It  was tome task but 
finally they finished the work and 
left the geese for grandmother to 
dispose of.

Their noonday meal was rather 
late and just as tbe last piece of 
apple pie waa disappearing they 
heard a loud squawk and again 
more squawks, squawks of tur-

prias and fear and Indignation.! 
Then the hens began to cackle and 
the dog barked madly. Tbe whole 
back yard was in commotion., Tbs 
family ran to. the door in amass
ment. And there parading around 
the yard were those plucked geese. 
They were not dead. They had Just 
eaten those fermented cherry pits 
and It had made them dead drunk. 
Of course the poor things couldn't 
go about without feathers and so 
the next dsy all the neighbors hsd 
roast goose for dinner.

A cute female aaked the floor
walker:

Shopper— Do you have any no
tions on this floor?

Floorwalker— Yes. but we sup
press them during working hours.

Young Man~l^rant a batt 4ea4a 
engagemsnt rings, askortsd aUsa 

Jewelsr—-Ont la usually saougb 
at a tiros, air.

Young Man—I  knew, but X am 
going to the Hasids for a eeuplt 
of weeks.

Executive (To his aaststant)-*- 
Today’a my wife’s bUrtbfity.* 1 
want her to be very iM^py wbsn 
I go home this evening. Qm you 

'suggest anything?
Assistant—Yes, sir; Td suggoat 

{.that you remove the Upstlek from 
I your ear.

Wife— (Looking at dark growth) 
Why didn't you shave?

Husband —I did.
W ife— When?
Husband—Just after you said 

you were nearly ready.

Odd And Btrsaga
My kitten is q funny chap, 

Defying nature’s lawrs,
For he has just one mams,

And yet he has four “Paws,”
—Mrs. E. R. Kreger

W’e place little value on that for 
which we do not have to labor. 
Perhaps this is the reason we take 
our liberties for granted.

The tongue, being in a wet place. Any place la far away If 
Is likely to slip when going fast. have to get there on foot.

you

MICKEY FINN

WEHAVEBRN 
HOLDING THIS

s u n t  FOR you ;
COMMANOfR 
-AMP I  TRUST IT 
MEETS WITH
YOUR appr o val ;

REGRET TO SAY rr 
POESN’T ! I'LL SE A 
,H0LPmG ALOTOP <  

CONFERENCES WITH 
MY COMMITTEES 

-6011LNEEPM0RE 
ROOM'

Impressed!

YOU DIPITTNEEPA 
BIG SUITE LIKE 
THIS,PHIL'MIWTI 
IS UABIE TO GET 
SORE WHEN WE 
SENP HIM THE BMJ..'

MINTY WON'T SQUAWK, 
CLANCY-OON'T WORRY' 

A N P JW A N TEP TO  
IMPRESS THAT 

MANAGER WITH 
MY IMPORTANCE 

RIGHT a w a y ;

(T— —
HOW COULD A 
CHARACTER 
LIKE HIM 
GET TO BE 
NATIONAL 
COMMANDER?

LANK LEONARD

I  DON’T know ;  ^  
lYE  K E N  ASKING 

MYSELF THE SAMt

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGBR

4 ■ *  « ,  .  .,___ ^  _  ••

BUGS BUNNY
WH-VMAT 
DOBS “ T.0.“ 
»-*TAN 0,
f o r ;

G-BOT WHAT 
DOES A TKEE
P-OOCTOROO?

"Tlw new barbtr’t not too suro of himsolf ground tho otrol”  

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES BY EDGAR MARTIN
•ovvqR 

B O O TS ’.

IM ONIL OF 
VOOft EA.GT ViCft ?  \ 

OOKiT
VT

V

AVViAVS
v o o y

WLVl .ACL 
«\ 6 WT ‘ 

08
cooa% it. 
OVNR!

.VlN. KR.'JWt VfiMOleJ 
y o o t ia  VLQ9\S. •> 07 
SA \0  ~ ROT \ M LAKX -  Oiw , r

-r PSHAW^j ------J

At-LEY OOP Dinny BY V. T. HAMLIN
iTd TOO SAC? WB 
HAFTA t u r n  H50 
INT(0 A REPUiSE

1 '

JkS

CARNIVAL BY DICK 'HTRNER!

- ,

i J ^ i
'x-O -f-M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
PR ’OH pv i«4,«irr

Wars Start
lit d • __

( / 1

BY MERRILL C.
__  -• - 1

Bm SSER

'-J to* S*©  SWE '-1*0 SO W0O4 
■hCME'.‘a: oic 1D stireg NO? (SOME 

. I. WONDER fi,
I  Twiwk lu - 6've )*ee a suz^ '

I'VE RN'SWEO MV UOME.̂ JOSx:
E>ltLV . 1 TuiiNic I’Ll. C4'-J-
LAROSV AMO ASk U'M OVtg I

B u S Y riu syT su iY /
Sme s too BUSV To  SEfi ME, 
SU? still She spends Tme 
Eve-o'HiG CAseiNO wiTu
so v e  otheii jo e  c*i the r

DUrtUC' _____ ______ '

Ive  OlAlfiD MIS NtlUfiEK. 19
T IM E S  / Mrs oeoBABLv yV (~

lA/rru THAT ffBO-MCAO 
RJ?J DTON.' OU.TUAr , 

su:lanoe» in(& WRETCH.'

PRISCILLA'S POP Self-Sympathy Pains BY AL VERMEER

Tm supposad to ba a alava-drivar. Mrs. Smith, but you 
set mora work out of John than I can!”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
TORTUReD ALL MY 
UFC FOR. T H e « - C «  f t  
5 w e e c « T  BE.N MACR.ee 
FORTUNE THAT I'LL WlM 
FODl T H E E 'E - S e  ~

t-as
J.R.w ilLM

WORN THOrry YEAJfiW TOO GOON

i.v .a .tm a a i

‘You know porfoetly woll. Waldo, how dangorout It ia to 
uat a chair aa a laddar— oabacially my new dining 

room Qhaira!”
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ' MAJOR HOOPLE

HOW OFTEN HAVE t TOLD
you TO STOP Bickering^
WITH VOUR

SISTER r.i , ^

SEE THAT.'f SHE LOVES 
VDU SO MUCH SHE CRIES , 

WHEN I SPANK vo ijr  
V i

' thought 
I WAS

NEXT/

VfC FLINT Double Motive BY MirHAEI, O’M ALLEY AND RALPH LANE

ESAO,TWIftG«/X A40VT 
CONfiDC ild SOMaOMa— ■
1 GAbiK WdO (Id TH4tr 
SOOP-REPauLetiT >lBaT/—-  
S in c e  t  sa ve  the in>]e»jt<?r  
Hhe m oney, h e  h a s  
VANlSHao L lH i A  HAW- 
STACK IN AN ATOMIC

h W

THAT 0SVER6EG THE PROiSRAM, 
M A30R— VOU'RE USUALLY THS , 
invento r  some Fish  is shaoow-- 
ING/— w il l .tu e  w av  th at  
VEST IDEA RATES vNiTH 
Mt.YOO’R t  VOAV 
a h e a d  (F THE 

(SUV HAS 
SOME TD 

MADAiSASCARi

aar ■CE

PRICE OP

Paris en ter in g  B a l^um

^yoo ABt HOT AANNMa W T  HOT OH,, 
H U  7M8U aaiUlOWI CAM-VKHtll un .'l 
ttAS M OUR COUNTRY, '

TROdT.

la customs modction on a train ^Two TjcKroownu \ / ^  havi thim^  P̂ that giACK
NEPTUNU? WHY MOT? 
N IS f m BRUMHS ONi 
CAN BtivAarmnMR-:

HtSi lOMOaROU/ 
MORNING. WC 
SAIL FROM SOUTH 

AMRIDN TN i

SIX MONTHS'

WASH TlIRRS

/

Not The Right Answer

AND t WANTA EST MCK^ 
M THOSS FANCY ORiSSiS.

FROM CATHY#

lU  HAM 
Fuanaa 
FOR 
TRIP

HSAVSN#!
SAdVll

am

'  -ft .  — IH.

BY LESLIB 
m V  Mwt«oiHTiiw#"'0 m m .) 
^ F O R  l«R

\


